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SPRING MAY SEE CORONATION 
OF KELOWNA'S LADY-OF-UKE
The possibility of a  spring-festival in Kelowna is being 
investigated by various city residents, headed by R egatta 
chairm an, M urray Joyce.
The three-day festival would be held sometime in April 
o r May ' and be highlighted by the crowning of the Lady- 
df-the-Lake.
F urther details are  hazy a t this point but it is understood 
organizers hope to m ake the festival an annual event.
By crowning the Lady-of-the-Lake in the spring. R egatta 
officials would circle the problem of having to choose h er on 
the first night of the w ater show, leaving the new queen 
virtually  unprepared for her new position.
Officials feel the winning contestant could have about 
three or four months of preparation if she was chosen in a 
celebration entirely separate from Regatta.
a
PEKING (Reuters) — Chinese 
leader Mao Tse-tung and De­
fence M inister Lin Piao today 
stood side by side to acknowl­
edge cheers a t  one of Peking’s 
biggest-ever ihass rallies.
Observers said the occasion 
appeared to have been staged to 
p resen t 59-year-old Lin to the 
people as Mao’s heir-apparent.
I t  was the firs t time Lin was 
am ong Chinese leaders address­
ing a m ass ra lly  from the high 
balcony of the golden - roofed 
Tien An Man (heavenly peace) 
G ate and also his first public 
appearance in the capital for 
th ree  years.
About 1,000,(K)0 persons took 
p a r t in the ra lly  which lasted 
m ore than seven hours and was
criticism  of alleged opponents 
of Mao’s ideology which has 
been accompanied by sweeping 
purges of Communist party  of­
ficials and intellectuals.
The arm y and its official 
newspaper have played the role 
of pace-setters in the cam paign 
during which Lin, one of the 
Communist party ’s fiv e ; vice- 
chairm en and first-ranking of 
China’s 16 vice-prem iers, has 
em erged as Mao’s righthand 
m an and suprem e in terpreter 
of his ideology.
FOREIGNERS BANNED
C ontrary to usual practice, 
foreign correspondents were not 
invited to today’s ra lly  and 
those who tried to approach the 
Tien An Man Square to  get
officially held in honor of Chi- glimpses of the proceedings 
n a ’s “ g reat proletarian culture were turned back by lines of ci- 




LONDON (A P)—Armed police 
sealed off London Airport today 
in the  hunt for H arry  Roberts, 
30, “ the third m an’’ sought in 
the killing of three Scotland 
Y ard detectives.
E very  one of the thousands of 
passengers leaving the crowded 
a irpo rt w as put under police 
scrutiny after a  tip tha t Roberts 
had  been seen in airport depar­
tu re  lounges.
The tip cam e from an airport 
employee who once shared a 
room with the fugitive. Other 
B ritish and European airports 
w ere alerted in case Roberts 
had  slipped through the net.
Across L o n d o n ,  hundreds 
m ore  police combed the under-
REACHING FOR FIRST BARTLETT
R eaching for the  first p ear a t  
the  openinjg of the B artle tt 
harvesting season, is Ju lie
Yam am oto, 11, of Greenwood. 
She h ji ic k in g  a t  an  orchard 
"near Mission Hill Winery,
Westbank. Crop is expected to 
be good this year;
growth of E  p p i n g Forest, a 
6,000-acre playground bordering 
the eastern  suburbs.
A woman who spent Sunday 
night with Roberts in a Blooms­
bury hotel told police she tra ­
velled with him to  a  pub in the 
heart of the forest.
She said Roberts told her he 
intends to hide out in the forest 
until the  hunt died down. Police 
established tha t before taking 
the biis out of London he bought 
a ten t and other cam ping gear
AS spotter planes w ere called 
in police w arned tha t Roberts 
alm ost certainly is arm ed and 
tha t p rivate  citizens should not 
try  to bring him in alone.
Bomb Rips Into Restaurant 
Killing 28 Soutli Vietnamese
SAIGON (R euters)—A plastic 
bomb ripixKi through a crowded 
restau ran t in the n o r t h e r n  
city of Hue W ednesday night, 
killing 28 South Vietnamese in 
the blast and during the panic- 
stricken rush for a single exit.
Reports said 123 persons were 
woundcti.
I t was the second most seri­
ous terro rist attack so far this 
year.
In February, a series of three 
V iet Cong land mines on a coun­
try  road in the central coastal 
lowlands killed 51 rice farm ers.
The intost explosion occurred 
soon after 10 p.m. Wednesday 
night in a restauran t beside a 
fa ir ground on the banks of the 
Perfum ed River w h i c i> runs 
through the form er imperial 
capital of Hue, 400 miles north 
of Saigon.
A fair was being held there to
Beatles Fly 
Into Boston
ra ise  funds for an orphanage 
and m any of the fairgoers were 
still eating at the restauran t.
A U.S. mission spokesman 
said people ran for the only way 
out after the blast and several 
persons a p p a r e n t l y  were 
crushed to death in the stam ­
pede.
W orkless TotafI Rises 
Sharply Across Canada
MONTREAL (CP) — Some 
1,000 non-operating railw ay em ­
ployees left the ir jobs here to­
day, swelling the  ranks of a 
w ildcat walkout t h a t  began 
W ednesday when 95 m em bers 
w ent' bn strike a t the ClNR 
Pointe St. Charles yard  to  pro­
te s t slowness in  contract negoti­
ations.
P icketers f r o m  the yard, 
w atched c 1 o s e  1 y by police, 
walked up and down before 
ydrd  entrances calling on other 
of Pointe St. Charles 3,000 em ­
ployees to join the strike and 
set tip lines before the railw ay’s 
800 - m an Bonaventure freight 
centre.
The strike spread after limch- 
tim e to 100 electricians a t  the 
Canadian Pacific Railway’s An­
gus repa ir shops who refused to 
re tu rn  to  work saying they were 
fed up in  delays in contract ne 
gotiations.
Work a t the  CPR’s 200-acre 
depot which norm ally employs 
4,000 w orkers, continued as us­
ual despite entreaties from  the  
electricians who milled aroiind 
outside the  gates.
A CNR spokesm an said none 
of the ra ilw ay’s daily operations 
a t eitixer y a rd  had  yet been dis­
rupted by the  strike since half 
of the basic day staff of 2,000 
have so fa r  failed to  join the 
walkout.
Most of those on strike are  
member-s of the Canadian Broth­
erhood of Railway, 'Transport 
and G eneral W orkers or of 
seven xmions belonging to  the 
associated shop-craft unions and 
are’ not concerned with day-to- 
day  m aintenance of railw ay 
services, he  said.
with railw ay union leaders for i M r. Pearson said following 
a  full briefing as he and his the meeting the discussions had 
cabinet began planning ways to been inform al and the cabinet 
m eet the  threatening national was preparing for “ various con- 
strike. 1 tingencies.”  ,
Windsor Situation 'Up In Air'
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP) — A 
walkout by m em bers of Local 
185, Canadian Brotherhood of 
Railway Transport and General 
W orkers Union, today seemed to 
be confined to the city of Wind­
sor, and even there  freight and 
passenger services w ere contin­
uing, a Canadian N ational Rail­
way spokesm an said.
One hundred and tw enty m em ­
bers of the non-operating ra il 
imion struck Windsor facilities 
a t  12:01 a.m .
A company spokesm an said 
workers a t Chatham  and Wal-
Workers Strike 
Matches Plant
OTTAWA (CP) — Unemploy­
m en t showed an unusual in­
crease  in July , climbing, to  244,- 
000 from 230,000 in June  as a 
record  num ber pf teen-agers 
flooded the job m arket. The 
Ju ly  total m atched the jobless 
level of Ju ly , 1965.
A joint report by the Domin­
ion Bureau of Statistics and the 
im m igration departm ent’s  m an­
power division said the unem ­
ploym ent ra te  in July stood a t 
3.1 per cent, unchanged from  
Ju n e  and slightly below the 3.3- 
per-cent ra te  in Ju ly  of la s t 
year.
However, a fte r adjustm ent to 
discount seasonal factors, the 
ra te  was 4.1 p er cent com pared 
to 3.7 p er cent in June and 4,2 
per cent a  y ear earlier.
Teen-agers in the labor m ar­
ke t reached a record 1,009,000 
by mid-July with an estim ated
284.000 students j o i n i n g  the 
ranks In the month.
U nem ploym ent among teen­
agers hit 92,000, an increase of
4.000 from  June but unchanged 
from  the year-earlier figure.
The estim ates are based on 
sam ple survey of the labor 
force taken  in the week ended 
Ju ly  23.
The job picture In brief (esti
m ates in thousands):
Ju ly  June July
E m p l o y m e n t  showed an 
above-average increase of 240,-
000 between June and Ju ly  but 
the labor force increased by a 
la rg e r amount, 254,000, to cause
1 he rise  in unemployment of 14, 
000.
In fom' of the last five years
PEMBROKE, Ont. (CP) ■ 
Two hundred men and women 
went on strike a t tlie Eddy 
M atch Co. early  today, closing 
one of the country’s biggest 
m atch plants. '
Trhe walkout was approved by 
a membijrship m eeting Wednes­
day  night that rejected a con­
ciliation board report on a wage 
dispute Ixetween the company 
and Ihe United Brotherho<xl of 
C arpenters and Joiners.
G reg Charette, local union 
president, declined to reveal the 
wage dem and or details of the 
conciliation report and company 
s|w kesm en w ere not im m edia­
tely available.
Strong Quake Hits 
Off Mexico Coast
NEW YORK (AP)—A "very  
strong” earthquake somewhere 
off the coast of Mexico was 
recorded today a t the Fordham  
U niversity observatory.
Rev. Jo.seph Lynch, director, 
said the first "strong” trem or 
was recorded at 6:39:22 n.m 
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laceburg, m em bers of the sam e 
local, had voted to rem ain  in 
the job for the tim e being.
A meeting of the local’s m em ­
bership was being held a t  Wind­
sor “to discuss strike stra tegy .’'
A company spokesman said  
the labor situation was “ up in  
the  a ir” until the m eeting was 
over.
Paul Kane, president of the  
local, said he thought the strike 
would spread to o ther centres 
bu t a company spokesman said 
he thought it  was “ unlikely to  
spread”
ACCIDENT ROUNDUP
unemployment has registered 
declines of 11,000 to  17,000 dur­
ing the sam e period.
Regional unem ploym ent ra tes  
varied from a high of 4.4 per 
cent in the Atlantic provinces, 
up from  3.8 per cent in June, to 
1.7 per cent on the P ra iries, up 
from  1.2.
The Quebec ra te  was un­
changed a t four per cent, On­
tario ’s stayed a t  2.7 per cent 
and the B ritish Columbia ra te  
dropped to 3.7 per cent from 4.4.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Sell-Off Staggers Wall Street
NEW YORK (AP) — Stock prices fell sharply today 
as Wall S treet’s pessim ism  thickened following additional 
credit restrictions by the F ederal Reserve Board. Brokers 
said  uncertainty over the outcome of the airlines strike was 
am ong other factors leading to the sell-off.
Kosygin Hands U.S. Escalation Warning
LONDON (Reuters) — Soviet P rem ier Kosygin was 
quoted here as warning the U.S. tha t further escalation of 
the Viet Nam w ar could bring “ the Immediate danger of 
m ilitary conflict beyond the limits of Southeast Asia,”
Highway Crash Leaves 9 Dead
ALTAVISTA, Va, (AP) — A tractor-trn iler and a Trnll- 
ways bus collided head-on a mile north of this south-central 
Virginia community today and police said nine persons were 
dead. E ight w ere killed In the crash on U.S. 29 and one per­
son died in route to hospital. F ifteen persons were taken to 
hospital a t Lynchburg. The dead included the drivers of 
both vehicles.
Kamloops Case Remanded To Aug. 24
KAMLOOPS (CP) — A i>oint of order resulted in the first 
day of the trial of a motorcycle gang m em ber lasting only 
12 minutes today. The accused, Curtis Best, has been charg­
ed with unlawfully causing a disturbance by swearing, re ­
sisting a ixxlicc officer and causing wilful dam age under $50. 
The case was rem anded to Aug. 24 when defence counsel 
P e te r Jensen said he understood the charges were going to 
be dealt with in chronological order.
BAD LABOR MAN
CBRT spokesm an J . A. Pel­
letier who went out to the Pointe 
St. Charles yards earlier in the 
day in an a ttem pt to persuade 
the strikers to  re tu rn  to  work 
was booed off the prem ises 
after he had been there  only 
about five minutes.
“ I was called every nam e un­
d er the sun,” he said later,
“ I won’t  go back there  again 
These m en are  behaving fool­
ishly and there  is no use trying 
to reason with them .”
Mr. P elle tier said he w as dis­
appointed the m en did not wait 
for the results of a m eeting be­
tween union leaders to be held 
here M onday to set an official 
date for a  nation-wide rail 
strike.
He said  he hoped a walkout 
begun by some 120 men a t the 
CNR’s Windsor, Ont., depot 
early  today will end soon as  un­
ion officials there  seemed to  be 
having m ore luck in talking to 
the m en.
In Ottawa Wednesday night 
P rim e M inister Pearson met
COSTA MESA, Calif. (AP)—A 
boy w as electrocuted Wednes­
day  night while playing his 
electric guitar, police reported.
'The victim  w as Deaii Wayne 
Holder, 14. Police said he was 
sitting in  a  m eta l chair in the 
backyard  of his hom e when the 
accident occurred. The grass 
was dam p and this m ay have 
c o n tr ib u te  to  the  cause.-
CALCUTTA ( R e u t e r s )  — 
Twenty - nine passengers were 
k U l^  when a bus skidded off 
the road  and plunged into a 
canal a t N arayanpur in the Mid- 
napore d istric t W ednesday, po­
lice said today.
The driver, the conductor and
eight other passengers w ere re s­
cued from  the  subm erged bus. 
T h e  bodies of 22 m en, six 
women and a  child w ere found.
NAPLES, Italy  (AP) — F ifty  
persons w ere injured to^ay  in  
tile head-on collision of two pas­
senger tra ins near the  station of 
La P ietra , four miles southeast 
of Naples. Both engineers and 
two passengers were reported  in 
grave condition.
FRANKFURT, W est G erm any 
(AP)—Two stree tcars collided 
a t a m ajor intersection during 
the morning rush hour today, in­
juring 71 persons, some seri­
ously, police reported.
Witnesses Would Go It Alone 
In II.S. Anti-War Hearings
Woman Suicide 
Kills Another
PRAGUE (AP) — A woman 
leaped from  a  200-foot tower In 
Cesske Budejovice and struck 
another woman walking below, 
the new.s agency Ceteka re­
ported Wednesday. Both were 
killed, it said.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Wit­
nesses whose law yers marched 
out of a  storm y hearing of the 
House of R epresentatives com­
m ittee on un-American activi­
ties insisted today they will act 
as the ir own lawyers.
Je rry  C. Rubin of Berkeley, 
Calif., said he was expressing 
the views of the dozen witnesses 
called to testify about their anti- 
Viet Nam  w ar activities when 
he said: “As of now. I ’m  my 
own law yer.”
He said all the witnesses 
would take tha t stand when 
called before the committee 
which had set a noon EDT dead­
line for them to get new law­
yers.
But the com m ittee recessed 
for lunch shortly before nOon, 
putting off a decision represen­
tation of the witnesses a t least 
until the afternoon session.
Committee counsel Alfred M.
Nittle, asked whether the com­
m ittee would let them  testify 
without l e g a l  representation, 
said only “ we will face  th a t 
when it com es.”
The m orning session was de­
voted mostly to testim ony of Ed­
win Meese, assistant district a t­
torney of A l a m e d a  County 
(Berkeley) Calif., who told of 
activities of a num ber of wit­
nesses in various anli-Vict N am  
w ar groups.
STALK FROM ROOM
The lawyers stalked out of the 
hearings room Wednesday In 
protest against the expulsion of 
the lawyer for two of the w it­
nesses.
The stand aimounccd by Ru­
bin and his fellow witnesses 
leaves the committee with a de­
cision on whether to  perm it 
them to serve as their own law­
yers, hire lawyers for them  or 
dism iss them  as witnesses.
TORONTO (CP) — Britain’s 
mo)>-hniri'd Beatles By to Bos­
ton tixiay after two ix'iform- 
anees here Wednesday to enthu­
siastic tint less - than - capacity 
crowds.
nu* quartet drew 15,000 to a 
m atinee ix 'rform ance and an­
other 17,000 to an evening show. 
Total ntlepdanee fell about 4.000 
short of capacity at Maple Ix'af 
Gardens.
More than 200 iKilice Ixdstererl 
80 oftlcc’ s riuKiiiK Ihe singe for 
both ricrformances and another 
•V) onlrolleri streets outside.
Reds Scrutinize 
NATO Exercises
NORFOl.K. Va. (AP) — Tbe
U S. Navy m»> s the Rufisians ate 
aiiing a ircraft, ship* aixl rubm a 
rin e i to shadow a NATv) eie i 
nit* in (he North Allaniic.
PARTIES PREPARE
BX. Election Prive Speeds Up
By THE CANADIAN PRim.S
New Dem ocrat anti U beral 
party leaders opened their cam ­
paigns for the Sept. 12 Briti.sh 
L'oluml)ia election Wednesday 
with si>eeches in the Vancouver 
area
Social Cretin P rem ier W.A.C, 
BenneU will kl< k off his p a rty ’s 
cam paign tonight with a si>eech 
in Campl)ell Hiver on Vancou­
v er Inland.
Mr Bennett asked for a 
strong m andate from the people 
of B r .  fn an tnterx iew at 
VIrlrtria W ednesday.
“ A strong m aixlate will be 
gixxl for the people of British 
(dhim bua and Industry in British
Columbia Irecnuse^of the chaos 
In O ttaw a,” the prem ier said,
NDP lender Rolacrt Strachan 
said hla party  would combat 
Inflation' arxt seek Increasesi gov­
ernm ent control of Inrlustry If 
circled.
l,il)eial I;CBder Ray Perrau lt 
.said his i>arly would Implement 
reform  In Industry and trade, 
socal w elfare, child ra re , old 
age care, fitness and youth 
under "An Agenda for a New 
G encratiou."
Mr. S trachan, outlining his 
party 's  platform  to about 75 
de!egate.s a t a  nominating con­
vention at Vancouver - Centre, 
said the NDP would set up a 
price review txrard to easura all
future consumer price raise.s arc  
Justified. He .said consumer 
prices arc  rl.slng (aster than 
ever despite decreasing produc­
tion costs.
He said Ihe NDP favors na­
tionalization of automobile in- 
Mirance and the B.C. Telephone 
Cb. lie  also .said the NDP 
would enforce extensive govern­
m ent regulation In the oil 
Industry.
Mr. IVrrauK, S{>e«king in the 
new riding of North Vancouver 
Capllano, said the Social Credit 
gov’em m ent has grown fat arxl 
sleek In office.
“ Our target Is a government 
which tolerates frightful con 
flirt* of interest . . . whose
remarkably-Kuctessful fuixl ra ls 
er moonlights as a key m an on 
the B.C. Hydro board of dlrec 
tors, the ferry «yi.tem and la 
In .sevenll otlier key |K).sI« of 
Influence,” said Mr. Perrau lt.
Stanley Carnell, 63, the Social 
Creslit MI-A who held the Peace 
River South seat for the  Inst 
10 year.*, lost hi.* bid for nnmina 
lion a* a candidate Wednesday 
night. Instead, Don Phillips, 44. 
received the Socred nomination 
a t a meeting In Dawson Creek
Among those nomlnaterl Wed­
nesday w ere Trarle M inister 
Ralph Ixiffmark in Vancouver 
South and house speaker Wll 
ham  M urray in Prince Rupert
ONE OF SEVERAL persons 
ejected from the hearing room 
is carried  bodily by officers
as Ihe probe of antl-Viet N.im m lltee erap4«I wtth tunno ll
W'ar aclivllle* by Ihe House as loud rballeiiiEe* w are sifcxit--
Un-Amcrlcan Activities Com- cd a t the m em bers of Ihe
commlllee.
NAMES IN NEWS
Sea Saga 'W as A Hoax'
The London Daily M irror says 
Joseph Papp has confessed th a t 
-  his tale of crossing the Atlantic 
in a  home-made submarine 
a hoax. The paper, in a P aris  
report, says the 33-year-old 
Hungarian-born Canadian flew 
to A m sterdam  on the Dutch a ir­
line KLM last week, then trav ­
elled by rail to Brest, France, 
via P aris. I t  says he dream ed 
up the stunt because he couldn’t 
bear to adm it to his friends that 
a  subm arine, which he had 
spent six years of his spare 
tim e and all his savings ouild- 
ing, wouldn’t  work.
tack  a t  the Ontario Hospital 
schw l a t  Smith Falls, 20 miles 
north of Brockville. ‘T am  de­
m anding a  full investigation in­
to this a ttack ,”  said M rs. Adrian 
Van Llth, who returned from 
seeing her son, P au l, in a Smiths 
Falls hospital.
P rim e M inister Pearson  said 
in O ttawa today he expects to 
discuss the Viet N am  w ar with 
P resident Johnson a t  their 
meeting on Campobello Island, 
N.B., Sunday. The prim e riiin- 
ister told a press conference that 
details of the meeting are in­
complete but “ I suspect that the 
w ar m ight come up” along withAn Oshawa woman said W ed nesday her 10-year-old m entally „  ̂ , . . j  • .
d isturbed son was “punched and m ternational
nearly  kicked to death” in an  a t - 1 topics.
ON THE PRAIRIES
Smallwood Makes His Move DEATHS
M embers of the newly-form­
ed ’Tri-service Identities Organ­
ization in Halifax will receive 
“every support they wish”  from  
retired  Rear-A dm iral William A. 
Landym ore. In a statem ent Wed­
nesday, A dm iral Landym ore 
said he had  received a telegram  
advising him  of the fonnation 
of the group by 18 ex-servicem en 
who intend to  press for a  royal 
commission into integration and 
unification of the tlmee arm ed 
services.
A 22-year-old Coquitlam m an 
died in hospital W ednesday fol­
lowing a  one-car crash on the 
Port Mann Freew ay. D ead is 
Alphonse E rn est Bracqnnier, 
killed when his car hit a steel 
lam p standard  on a  traffic is­
land.
An exploring adventure by 
three 15-year-old boys ended in 
tragedy a t K itim at Tuesday 
when one of them  plunged to his 
death in a  canyon. Robert G rif­
fin apparently  m issed his foot­
ing after clim bing alm ost to  the 
bottom of the canyon and plung 
ed the rem aining 50 feet into the 
swift w aters of Hirsch Creek.
OAKSHELA, Sask. (CP)—Two 
m en, one of them arm ed, tied 
up  a  clerk in a small grocery 
store Wednesday in this ham let 
80 miles east of Regina and 
escaped with $165. The clerk. 
Mrs. Louise Dyke, 21, said the 
m an arm ed with a sawed - off 
shotgun herded about 20 cus­
tom ers into ah adjoining post 
office where he held them  at 
gunpoint while his companion 
went in search of gasoline for 
their car.
WANT TO EXPAND
CALGARY (CP) -  A lberta 
and Southern Gas Co. Ltd. said 
W ednesday it plans a $55,000,000 
pipeline expansion program  to 
m ake m ore natural gas avail­
able for export to California and 
M ontana. The company said it 
has aisked the Alberta O il and 
Gas Conservation Board for per­
m ission to increase exports by 
240,000,000 cubic feet a day.
RESTRICT LIQUOR
EDMONTON (C P )-A ir  Can­
ada officials said Wednesday 
their airline is serving liquor 
only oh Trans-Canada flights 
which do not land in Alberta 
because this province’s liquor 
laws do, not provide for drinking 
on dom estic flights. T hey  said 
there appears to be no com­
plaint with the  service.
QUITS TRIP
REGINA (CP) -  C h a r l i e  
Ism ond said Wednesday a short­
age of feed for anim als and an 
RCMP order to trav e l on the 
gravel shoulder of the Trans- 
Canada Highway has stalled his 
covered wagon tra in  about 15 
miles eas t of Brandon, Man. The 
Shaunavon, Sask., rancher, who 
began the trek Ju ly  6 to the 
World’s F a ir  in M ontreal, said 
the gravel proved h a rd  on the 
hooves of the  horses pulling the 
wagons.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P l-S e lle rs  con­
tinued to put pressure on indus­
tria l issues on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange today and prices ex­
tended their recent losses.
: T he industrial index, which 
m easures the strength o r  w eak­
ness of the m arket, dipped .56 
to 152.21 by 11 a.m ., its lowest 
level since June 9, 1964.
Financial issues w ere down­
side leaders as Canadian Im per­
ial Bank of Commerce dropped 
te  a 1966 low of 58% w ith a 
loss of % and Royal Bank fell 
% to 69%, also a 1966 low. 
Toronto-Dominion dipped V* to 
58% and lAC V* to 20ys. B-A 
Oil w as off % to 30%.
’The base m etal index showed 
a gain of .13 a t 92.32, due 
chiefly to Denison’s advance of 
% a t 57%. However, senior 
mining issues which the ex­
change uses in its industrial 
index compilation, were sharply 
lower.
Inco lost 1 to 88%, a  1966 
low, Cominco % to 36%, also 
a low for the year, Noranda 
% to 5OV4 and Falconbridge V\ 
to 90%. Opemiska declined 15 
cents to 9.60,
United Buffadison stood out 
among speculallves, falling 7 to 
72 cents on more than 120,000 
shares. Quebec M attagam i, a 
recent favorite, eased 1 to 70 
cents.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Limited
M ember of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern P rices
(as a t 12 noon)
AVERAGES I! A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
OILS AND GASES 
B. A. OU 30%
Central Del Rio 10% 
Home “A” 22%
Husky Oil Canada 13% 
Im perial Oil 53%
Inland G as 8%
P ac. Pete. 10%
MINES 

































C. I. F . 3.76
Diversified “ B” 5.42
Grouped Income 3.80
Fed. Growth 6.38

























W alter Winston EUlott, 15, a
m otor-cyclist practising to get 
his license, was killed n ear Chil­
liwack Tuesday when his m ac­
hine ram m ed the side of 
freight tra in . The boy’s body 
was found in a ditch near the 
railroad tracks by a  passing 
motorist. :
P rim e M inister Indira Gandhi 
of India has asked President 
Johnson to stop any U.S. arm s 
aid to neighboring Pakistan , it 
was reported today. The govern­
m ent radio said  a le tte r from  
Mrs. Gandhi, delivered in Wash­
ington W ednesday, referred  to 
reports the United States would 
resum e arm s aid which Was 
suspended during the India- 
Pakistan  w ar last Septem ber.
V ice-President Joseph Mur- 
nmbi of Kenya told a students 
m eeting in Nairobi, the  only 
freedom open to students in 
some Rhodesian and South Afri­
can universities was the free­
dom to conform.
M ayor Stephen Jnba  of Win­
nipeg m et Soviet F irs t Deputy 
P rem ier D m itry , Polyansky in 
the Krem lin today, T ass news 
agency said. The Canadian em ­
bassy w as surprised by the 
news. A spokesm an said it had 
no knowledge of Juba  being in 
Moscow.
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (C P I -P re ­
m ier Smallwoixl is leaving his 
native Bonavista North legisla­
tu re  d istric t to n m  for a  west­
coast sea t in the Sept. 8 provin 
cial election he announced Wed­
nesday, and Opposition Leader 
D r. Noel Murphy claim s the 
prem ier is “out to  get m e.”
Mr. Smallwood has said one 
aim  of this election, his sixth 
since coming to  power with 
Confederation in  1949, is to 
bring “western Newfoundland 
solidly back into the ranks of 
L iberalism .” T hree Conserva­
tives were elected outside the 
easten i Avalon Peninsula in the 
last election Nov. 19, 1962.
Besides 34 Liberals, th a t vot­
ing elected seven PCs, four of 
them  from  the traditional PC 
stronghold of St. John’s. An in 
dependent was elected in Lab­
rado r West. '
M r. Smallwood will run in 
H um ber West, a L iberal riding 
since 1949, which shares p a rt of 
the city of Corner Brook with 
H um ber East, D r. M urphy’s 
riding.
WAGE JOINT c a m p a ig n
Clyde _ Wells, 28, appointed 
labor m inister M onday, will op­
pose Dr. Murphy in Hum ber 
E ast. P rem ier Smallwood says 
he will wage a joint cam paign 
with his youngest m inister “ if 
I get the nomination.”
“ I t’s not Wells who’s out to 
get m e,”  Dr. M urphy said. He 
repeated  earlier charges toe 
p rem ier wants to “obliterate 
the opposition. “ I think he’s rny 
opponent and he’s u s i n g  a 
front.”
I t is the second tim e the p re­
m ier has left his honae riding. 
But he said “n o . g rea t principle 
is involved” this tim e.
In  1959, M r. Smanwood de­
feated then C o n s e r v a t i v e  
Leader Malcolm HoUett in St 
John’s W est when Newfound­
land was battling John Diefen- 
baker’s f e d e r a l  governm ent 
over a  Confederation te rm  pro­
viding an annual gran t of S8,- 
090,000 to toe province. M r. 
D iefenbaker wanted to  review  
toe term  in 1962.
" I  did it on a  m atte r of g rea t 
principle,” Mr. Smallwood said 
W ednesday of his defeat of M r. 
Hollett, now a senator. I t  w as 
“one of toe  most urgent crises 
. . .  tha t ever confronted New­
foundland.”
f i g h t  OTHER SEAT '
l l i e  PCs also took toe  w est­
coast riding of St. B arbe South 
and G rand Falls in the  central 
part of the province in toe last 
election. William Smith, m em ­
ber for St. Barbe South, died 
m ore than  a  year ago. M r 
Smallwood said W ednesday F i­
nance M inister Dr. F re d  Rowe 
will leave his White B ay South 
riding to  run  in  G rand F a lls  
now held by PC Ambrose P ed ­
dle.
More Reds Defect 
To South Viet Nam
SAIGON (Reuters) — More 
meii have defected from  toe 
Viet Cong guerrillas to  the 
South Vietnamese governm ent 
a lready this y ear than  in the 
whole of last yea r, governm ent 
statistics said today.
By this week 11,312 Viet Cong 
—inilitary  and civilian — had 
turned themselves into the gov­
ernm ent’s "chieu hoi”  (’’open 
a rm s” ) centres. :
In 1965, there w ere 11,124 of 
these “ retumeeis;”
M utual 4.75 5.17
Growth Fund 8.84 9.62
International 5.70 6.20
BURTON - ON - TRENT. Eng­
land (R euters)—Brew ery detec­
tive N orm an Jones, who turned 
in three w orkers for downing 
m ore than  th e ir free beer quota, 
has tu rned  in his uniform.
The brew ery w orkers forced 
the m anagem ent to suspend him 
by going on strike W ednesday 
when toe th ree  were fired for 
haying a pint m ore than toe 
two-pint daily ration.
They objected to Jones re ­
peatedly spying on them , they 
said.
D etective Jones said: “This is 
all the thanks I get for obeying 
orders to find the m issing pints. 
I ’m certainly coming off detec­
tive work and the bosses and 
m yself a re  discussing W| h  a  t 
other duties I  will do.”
f'<>« A
•A All Collision Repairii 
A' Fast and Dependable
Over 40 years, automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Aoto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
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Aspen, Colo.—D r. Moses Ha< 
d as, 68, wOTld-famous classical 
scholar.
HoDjrwood — A ctress Sena 
Owen, 72, who m ade m ore than 
50 film  betw een the F irs t  World 
W ar and the  early  1930s.
R iverside, Calif. — Race car 
d river Ken Miles, 47, i^n n er 
this y ear with Lloyd Ruby of toe 
24-hour endurance race  a t Day­
tona Beach, F la ., who was in 
toe b  u s  i n  e s s m ore than 30 
years; in a racew ay m ishap.
W ashington—J .  Clark Salyer, 
64, in conservationist circles 
widely credited with developing 
toe national wildlife refuge sys­
tem .
E a s t Lansing, A U ch.-D r. Roy
E dgar M arshall, 76, whose re ­
search  in m aking apple juice 






Just a little different . •
A nice place to relax and I 
enjoy good food in a quiel' 
Frontier atmosphere.
m i l .
SSEE5
H O P E ,B .e.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Highway;97 —  Vernon Rd. Phone 5-5151
TONITE AND FRI„ AUG. 18 AND 19
^ ^ B E A C H  P A R T Y  g a n g  g o e s  D R A G S T 1 { |P
S to p  M  1'hv
lnd.s. -3 .84 Inds. —.56
Ralls —1.50 Golds -1.46





B athurst Paper 26% 27 1
B.C. Sugar 36 37
B.C. Telephone 60% 62
Bell Telephone SO 50%
Can. Breweries 7 7%
(’an. Cement 40% 41 1
C. I. L. 17% 17% 1
C. P. R. 58% 58<%|
C. M. and S. 36% 37
Cons. P aper 37 37%
Crush International 14% 15%
Dlst. Seagram a 29% 29%
Dorn. T ar 17% 17%
F am . P layers 25 25%
Ind. Ace, Corp. 20% 20%
Inter. Nickel 88 88%
Ijib a tts 16% 17%
lx)blaw “ A” 9% 10
l/)cb  Ltd. 12% 13
Laurentide 6% 6%
M assey 32% 32%
M acm illan 24Tk 25
Molson’s "A ” 17% 17%
Ogllvie Flour 13% 14%
OK. Helicopters 3.05 3.10
OK. Teleivhone 10% BID
Bothm ans 28% 28¥«
Saratoga Processing 3.70 3.75
Steal Of Can. 23% 23%
IV aders "A ” 10% 10%
United Corp. “ B’ 10% 10%
W alkers 29% 29%
Woodward’s “ A” 24% 25
r ........... ..............
Thanks To . . .
Aid. Bedford, my pilot and all 
Kelowna residents w ho  m ade my 
R egatta s tay  so enjoyable.
Aid. Ron McCullough
CITY ol RED DEER
r»n4i-C«mM«l
CD
cow nm tm  om> 
M i m s T M m f t m
OKANAGAN
INVESTMENTS
i iM ir rD





I feUUN MUSKY 
o  JKftTER DAVIS 
. re O K G t
Ah«w Tim ra 7 and t  p .m .




48  oz. t i n . .  - .
★ Nabob, 1 lb. pk. - . .
Super-Valu




HOT BRE AD 16 oz Loaf 2  for 3 9 c
Hottest Thing in Town
Canada White 
128 o z . . . . . . . . 89c
RICANINT^NWIONA^
Heavy Hauling 
Road Cpnstructton and 
Excavation 
•  Land Clearing
FAST . e f f i c i e n t  
RELIABLE SERVICE
F r a n k ie  AVALON 
A n n e t t e "  FuN iC ELLO  





01964AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL PICTORES 
Box Office Opens 8:30 — Show a t  Dusk
for that KING SZED
summer
tf*




28 oz. Tin .
Chelsea 
1 5 o z .T ln  . 7 i „ l . o o
DELICATESSEN
SAUSAGE ROLLS sal. .a
Reg. 2 for 29c
10c
W aterm elon
Red Ripe, 12 lb.
net we i gh t . . . .  ea. V
C O R N
59c
O R A N G E S
^  Cal. Oranges ^  lb s .  | |  . 0 0




4 9  c
TURKEYS
Y  Grade B
6-16 lb . I b . ^ # i
Limit one to a customer
RIB ROAST
Canada Choice Beef O Q #  
Boneless. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Prices Effective Till Closing Sat., Aug. 20 




n»li n m  N the CexYol Bowd « lt» Bit C a m iw p t o« Ifc-ltlrt
Big, Bold, Bright —-  In the heart of downtown 
Kciowna, surrounded hy easy parking.
I T /
& .  < '
WM
WESTSIDE WINERY NEARING COMPLETION
The building of Mission 
Hill Wines Ltd., located on a 
prom inent mountain in West­
bank, is nearing completion. 
The onerstorey cem ent block 
building has a m onastery de­
sign. M achinery will be in­
stalled by Sept. 15 and crush- 
ihg will begin im m ediately.
(Courier Photo)
When completed the project 
will have an estim ated  cost 
of close to $1,000,000. M anag­
er is J im  S tew art of Kelowna.
P rairie WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
Sch(X)l board officials a re  fore­
casting a 550 to 650 new pupil 
reg istra tion  in Kelowna and dis­
tr ic t schools this year.
R egistration of pupils new to 
the  Kelowna school d istric t or 
absen t from  school for a  year 
took place this week a t the Kel­
owna Secondary School arid the 
D r. Kn()x Secondary School.
Elem entary school reg istra ­
tion begins a t the end of Aug­
ust.
Since the opening of the 
Rogers Pass new pupil reg istra ­
tions have been increasing 
steadily, F red  M acklin, secre- 
ta ry -treasurer of School Dis­
tric t 23 (Kelowna) said today.
Before the opening pf the
The 'Fantastic Okanagan' 
Suits This Chap Just Fine
There is one man in Kelowna 
who has no complaints about 
the  w eather—he thinks it’s won­
derful.
English-born Gordon Ray, 25, 
a rriv ed  in Kelowna just 14 days 
' ago from Essex to ac t as 
lib ra rian  a t the Kelowna branch 
of the Okanagan Regional Li­
b ra ry . He replaces Mrs. Ishbel 
Browne who will now work as 
stock editor in the headquarters 
section of the library, 
“ Everybody keeps telling me 
you’re having a terrible sum­
m e r this year, but I think it’s 
w onderful,’’ Mr. Ray said Wed^ 
ne.sday. He is also raving about 
the l>cauty of the countryside — 
O kanagan Lake, Beaver Lake. 
“ It's  fantastic to have these 
things on your doorstep,’’ he
said. ______
FIR ST VENTURE —  
Mr. Ray was born in OxforvI 
and took his library course a t 
the Northwestern Polytechnic 
School in London. He worked as 
a librarian at a college outside 
of L/)ndon for two-and-onc-half 
years. This is his first venture 
into the luiblic library field.
One of his tasks in Kelowna 
will l)c lia.son between the 
library  and the public. Ho has 
several ideas on how the library  
can help service clul>s and 
organizations.
The ne\v librarian will al.so 
v isit schools to sec w hat stu­
dents nc(Hi in tile way of re fer­
ence books for essays and jh'o- 
jecls. He would like a close co­
operation between teachers and 
the library so tiiat when ref­
erences a re  required by stu­
dents. they will b<‘ •nvnilable. 
LARGE SALARY 
Mr. Hay derided to come to 
Canada after he saw an ad In 
an English paper for a librarian
Total
Rogers P ass, new registrations 
stood a t some 250 pupils annual­
ly. L ast y ea r 520 new students 
registered in Kelowna.
The Rogers P ass opened the 
Okanagan to the  prairies. About 
one-third of our new reg is tra ­
tions come frorn there , M r. 
M acklin said.
At the D r. Knox Secondary 
School last yea r, for exam ple, 
175 new students registered. Of 
these, 100 w ere B rairie  children. 
Before the Rogers P ass  opened, 
registration  a t  the school was 
about 75 children annually.
R egistration has been increas­
ing by about 30 new students an­
nually. In 1963 registrations 
went up to 480 and in 1964 the 
registrations rose to 510. 
Indications this y ear a re  for 
a still la rg e r increase” . Mr. 
M acklin attribu tes this to  new 
industries established in  Kel­
owna this sum m er.
M r. Macklin does not expect 
G rade 1 registrations to  top the 
1965 total. L ast year 760 G rade 
1 children w ere registered, a 
population explosion totally  un­
expected by school board  offi­
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No one has y e t come up with 
a  workable solution to rid  the 
province of starUngs, Agricul­
tu re  M inister F ran k  Richter 
adm itted Monday.
If  there  w as a  solution to  the 
starling  epidem ic, the B.C. 
governm ent would implement it, 
the m inister said.
M araudirig flocks numbering 
in the thousands annually des­
troy millions of dollars worth 
of B.C. tom atoes, grapes and 
cherries.
At the la tes t tally , in January  
of this year, there were an 
estiiriated 500,000 starlings in 
Vancouver alone.
In 1954, a  count by the 
N atural H istory Sociely show­
ed only seven starlings. S tar­
ling - w atchers estim ate t h e  
population explosion a m o n g  
starlings will h it the  million 
m ark  within the year.
In the Okanagan, the B.C. 
F ru it G row ers’ Association pays 
a  bounty of 10 cents for each 
pa ir of s tarling  legs tu rned  in. 
L ast y ear the bounty w as paid 
on m ore than  5,000 birds.
M r. R ich ter s a i d  control 
m ethods such as trapping or a 
man-iriduced plague would also 
affect o ther species of b irds and 
would be too dangerous to use
D r. J im  H atter, B.C. fish and 
wildlife d irector, w ants a  re­
search  program  introduced to 
find suitable methods of con­
trol.
M r. R ichter said results from 
recen t U.S. experim ents are 
being w atched closely by the 
governm ent. But neither Eng­
land nor New York state, both 
plagued by starlings for most 
of this century, have come up 
w ith a solution. .
Trip To Polls In 2S Days
L ibrary
(Queensway)
10 a.m.-5 p.m .—A rt exhibition 
by Rudy C. W ienberg
Museum
(Mill St.)
10:30 a.m.-9:30 p .m .—Historical 
exhibits
Aquatic Pool
(City P ark ) 




2 p.m.-5 p.m . and 7 p.m .-9 p.m. 
—Public swim m ing
Boys' Club
(346 Law rence) 
p.m.-5 p.m . and 6:30 p.m.-lO 
p .m .—Activities for boys aged 
eight to  18
GORDON RAY 
. . . likes valley
by the large salary  and being 
single, he felt free to travel.
He had been told Canadians 
were friendly people and he is 
ready to agree,
“There is less form ality here, 
imagine calling senior officials 
by their first name.s—unheard 
of in B ritain!”
There are  ju st a few things 
he misses—the English pubs, 
wider news coverage, national 
theatre.
“ In Britain i>olilies is a 
national sport, 1 find a surpris­
ing lack of Interest he re ,” he 
said,
Mr. Ray is Interested in am a­
teur dram atics having had wide 
cxiierienee in Britain. His other 
Interests Includeel helping organ 
izntions which work for under
Kelowna Strike: 
Danger Mounts
The strike danger in the Kel­
owna civic workers-eity dispute 
increased today with the end of 
the w orkers’ 48-hour notice of 
strike to the city.
The 48 hours expired early  to 
day, leaving city employees 00 
days in which to take strike 
action.
Negotiations between local 338 
of the Canadian Union of Public 
Employees and the city a re  ex­
pected to resum e in an effort to 
avoid the strike.
Tlie 171-member union voted 
Monday to strike in a dem and 
for increased wages. Em ployees 
are  asking for, a 23-pcr-cent in- 
erease over two years while the 
city unanimously accepted the 
conciliation Iw ard’s report call­
ing for an increase of 15 per 
cent over two years.
in Kelowna. He was attracted  inivilcged eountrles.
Travel-Adventure Films 
Due For Kelowna
The fii.st in a scric.-i of five 
liavol-talc films on European 
Countric.s will Ix' prcscntcii in 
llie Kelowna Community Thea­
tre  Sept, 9 at 8:30 p.m.
The Alpine World with Erie 
I’avel. cMilorcr and photograph-
NDP Nominate 




A Vernon m an who took a 
chair from  the Royal Anne 
Hotel Saturday found in court 
today he had  a  costly souvenir. 
He w as fined $200.
“ You have classified your­
self am ong the hooligans who 
received publicity this week,’’ 
M agistrate D. M. White said.
H arvey B utterw orth pleaded 
guilty to  a  charge of theft un­
d er $50 and asked for tim e to 
pay  the  fine. The m agistrate 
said the fine w as due forthwith 
or in  default two months. He 
said restitution m ust be m ade 
to the  hotel for the am ount of 
$35.
The prosecutor said  the com­
plaint w as received from  the 
hotel m anager a t  12:35 a.m . 
and th a t on W ednesday the Ver­
non RCMP questioned the ac­
cused who adm itted  taking the 
chair and said he threw  it away 
la ter. He said he took it for a 
souvenir
. . - . .. i Alfred Jam es  F letcher, Lake-
• ®^^sh shore Rd., was charged with
m the Oyam a a rea  caused a '  
short spell of excitem ent in Kel­
owna; Wednesday. The report 
proved to  be a m istake.
Ralph H erm ansen, Kelowna 
a irport m anager, told police at 
9:30 p.m . a passing  m otorist 
said he saw a plane crash  eight 
miles north of Oyama,
RCMP in Kelowna and Ver­
non searched the a rea  for a 
mile in each direction of the 
spot indicated and failed to find 
any sign of a crash .
Police failed to turn  up any 
inform ation of a irc ra ft flying 
in the area  a t  th a t tim e. The 
passing m otorist w as John 
Haafe of Los Angeles and police 
said they think w hat he saw was 
a c ra ft dipping behind the hills.
Till' New i»( luocrtitlc I’nrtv 
iHinufintinc . o i i \< tuion hns ix-ru 
< nllc<t for itu- N'l'itli 
Inline I'n I’t ,il 9 p in  at
Itu < o |( |.i i ,a in  Mnti'i Hotel,
Vei lioii
3 fr i-! ;'s rs  lo e r  'ho  u c e k e n tl 
-HU !lie p d t t '  In liiK pinu^ in to
opeiun.nt t.i ' (.Klii 1(1 !tu> 1 idins
!•> « 111 .1 u iai i  HI.I
I’l'iti.itile ii.nmiiee'i ftie. Ver­
non Inoiram-e .4gen( Suck
luk< , Veiiiiin I'n!n aiiit edu 
( n!fil '.fill..! tea, tu t Ten 
• Ai-:\ an.! if'tjitn
tv«t k ii\ U.iie tuee. tui. T'ui opean i  nn k 
loiii Alderman Wilbarn Halina I from pe*l» to p<
Showing
er, in por.son. i.s the fir.st film 
to he shown. The serle.s is six>n- 
.soreel bv the Kelowna Itotnry 
Club.
Other ftlmH inelude HusMn, 
to be .shown in November and 
From  Athen.s to Cairo in .lanu- 
arv, Ceylon . . . The Itesplend- 
ent lumd. Fel)ruary and Seot- 
land and Wales in M arrh Eai h 
film will have the pKHliieei- 
nnrrators in ixr.son.
I’roeeeds from the film series 
will Ik‘ used by the Holnry Club 
to further its many p io je 'is  
which include n public Ix'ach on 
l.akeshore Drive, slmli lU i v- 
chnnKe piogram s and tm  i, 
I'ttl/eus housing.
The first film on the Al|'.^ in­
cludes a trip  fiom the Tu n, d 
Iliviera to the Adriatic, pictme., 
of lustic Al()ine villages, ud li
(•e->pl< .It .md (.1,11
plclutes of in> un’.ain chalet;.
ATo to ire .shown a te  idc’m i s 
of the wild fJoweis fiam ing mni- 
evlic -.now cap(«-<! ^w-ak .̂ TiUMin-
' >?id-. ( »: V fS‘i t:. v ,i'
and cable ca: « isp«-! .atir,);
Lemonade sipping w eather 
should be in store for Kelowna 
and d istric t for the next tv/o
days.
Sunny skies and tem irernturcs 
in the 80s a rc  predicted by the 
Okanagan w eather forecaster.
The expected low tonight and 
high F riday a t Penticton 52 and 
85.
The high in Kelowna Wednes­
day was 78 and the low w as 53. 
A year ago on the sam e date 




Two Kelownn teachers will be 
am ong delegates attending the 
annual .summer workshop of the 
B.C. T eachers’ Federation.
L ars Pada and John Tclch- 
roeb will be among the dolcgnles 
to the conference in Prince 
George Sunday to Friday.
T eachers’ concern about large 
classes will be one topic dls. 
cussed a t the conference. Spe 
cial sessions have been set 
aside to discuss class sizes 
which, in many cases, teachers 
feel a re  too large to perm it 
them  to do an effective teach­
ing job.
Other subjects to be discuss 
cd include: upgraded (-Insses 
In-service education and inter­
nal m atters affecting the work 
of the 15,000-meml>or fcdera 
tion.
Some 200 teachers are  ex 
pcctcd to attend the workshop 
In the Prince George College.
Becker Named 
By North Grits
F  r a n k  Becker Wednesday 
night was nom inated as the 
Liberal candidate in the North 
Okanagan riding.
B.C.’s election is scheduled 
for Sept. 12.
M r. Becker was nominated a t 
a m eeting in Vernon. E arlier 
this week Sigh Kobayashi, pre­
sident of the L iberal Associa­
tion in the North Okanagan, 
prom ised “ a dynam ic platform ” 
from  the Liberals,
Tlie redistribution of seats 
now brings the southern boun 
dary  of the North Okanagan rid­
ing to Scxsmith Rd. in Rutland. 
The northern boundary is now 
at the mid-point of Swan Lake.
M r. Becker is the second per­
son to stand for election in tlie 
riding. The Social Credit party  
has nom inated Mrs. L. T. (Pat) 
Jordan  as its candidate.
Yellowhead Road 
To Stay Closed
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  A B.C. 
highways official said today the 
Yellowhead route through the 
Rockies from Jasper. Alta., to 
Kamloops will rem ain closed to 
tourists this sum m er and possi­
bly next sum m er as well.
He said construction on the 
new 151-mile road is progressing 
well l)ut m ost of the route Is 
still under heavy construction 
with no gravel on the old road.
Scheduled completion date for 
the highway is October, 1968.
driving without due c a re  and 
attention and was rem anded 
without plea to Aug. 26. The 
charge w as laid as a  re su lt of 
an  accident with a  fire  truck 
Ju ly  22 on Kelview St., a t  3:05 
a.m . in  which G arry  D rachen- 
berg of Kelowna was killed.
On a  rim ilar charge. Dale 
E rn est Sewell, R aym er Rd., 
was rem anded  to  Aug. 31 for 
tria l.
Rodger Leslie Orchison, RR3, 
was fined $75 on a  speeding 
charge; The prosecutor said the 
accused w as clocked on High­
w ay 97 eas t a t  1:45 a.m . doing 
80 m .p.h.
C. A. Nordby, 66, of Peach- 
land, pleaded guUty to  a  charge 
of following too closely behind 
another vehicle. He w as involv­
ed in an  accident a t  Harvey 
Ave. and  R ichter St. Saturday 
a t 7:45 p.m .
The m agistra te  firs t imposed 
a fine of $50 bu t changed his 
rnind and rem anded the accus­
ed for one week for sentencing 
when the m an said he was liv­
ing on a  welfare allowance of 
$65 a month.
M agistrate White told him  to 
have a re-exam ination for his 
d river’s licence.
Lucky Smith of W estbank, 
w as rem anded to Aug. 25 for 
plea on a charge of passing on 
the left when unsafe to  do so.
W arrants were ordered issued 
for the a rre s t of five people 
who failed to appear in court 
a fte r being issued with a  sum­
mons.
About 1,100 m ore vo ter regis­
trations were received in the 
South Okanagan this year than 
in 1963, the la s t y ear a  provin­
cial election was held in B.C.
South Okanagan reg is tra r of 
voters, B ert Manson, m ade the 
com parison today. He said 16,- 
824 voters are  reg istered  in the 
South Okanagan for this y ea r’s 
election Sept. 12.
This com pares with 17,714 
eligible voters for the 1963 elec­
tion.
Redistribution cut sharply in­
to the total eligible voters in 
South Okanagan, which lost sev­
era l a reas to the N orth Okana­
gan constituency.
Among those lost w ere N ara- 
m ata , with 395 voter reg istra­
tions in 1963: Okanagan Centre, 
170; Winfield, 678; Ellison, 398; 
and Glenmore North, 698. ’The 
total is 2,139.
Polling stations in the South 
Okanagan with the num ber of 
registrations received this year 
are  as follows. The 1963 figure 
is in brackets.
B ear Creek, 21 (21); Berivou- 
lin, 762 (766); E as t Kelowria, 505 
(497); Glenmore South, 124 (no 
com parison avilable because of 
redistribution); Kelowna, 8,616 
(7,921); Okanagan Mission, 908 
(727); Peachland, 421 (426); 
Rutland, 2,037 (1,961); Summer- 
land, 2,604 (2,560); Westbank, 
813 (681); Joe Rich Valley, 13 
(15).
Registration offices closec 
Saturday. Anyone registering 
after th a t date  would have his 
nam e put on the voters list but 
would not be eligible to vote 
Sept. 12.
Voter registrations in the 
N orth Okanagan a re  down from  
the 1963 figure, N orth  Okana­
gan reg istrar of voters, Bill Mc- 
G ruder reported today. He said 
the reason for the drop was the 
redistribution of m any areas 
form erly in North Okanagan to 
the Shuswap.
The loss comes in spite of 
gains made from  South Okana­
gan.
The total voter registrations 
this year is 10,736 com pared 
with 13,349 in 19^.
Individual polling stations 
with the num ber of registrations 
include: Cherryville, 129; Cold­
stream , 817; Ellison, 202; Fin- 
try , 43; Glenmore North, 238; 
Kedleston, 18; Lavington, - 258; 
Lumby, 789; Okanagan Cen­
tre, 181; Okanagan Landing, 
360; Oyama, 326; Vernon, 6,692; 
arid Winfield, 683.
A comparison with the indi­
vidual 1963 registrations was un­
available.
Various nominations have 
been made in South and North 
Okanagan with a num ber of 
other nomination m eetings plan­
ned before the Aug. 29 dead­
line.
Prem ier Bennett w as unani­
mously elected as the Social 
Credit candidate in South Ok­
anagan a t a meeting Monday 
night in Summerland.
The Social Credit candidate in 
North Okanagan is M rs. L. T. 
(Pat) Jordan. The L iberal can­
didate is F rhnk  Becker.
The New D em ocratic P a rty  
has scheduled nomination m eet­
ings in both South and  N orth 
Okanagan. 'The North Okanagan 
NDP party  will nom inate its 
candidate A u g .-24 while the 
South Okanagan NDP has its 
nomination m eeting scheduled 
Aug. 25.
BANFF SCHOOL
T here m ay be som ething of I television in M ontreal, will per- 
in terest for everyone in  the form  with R ichard Jones, chor- 
balle t perform ance coming to eographer and dancer from  Ot- 
the Community T heatre  F riday  tawa. Virginia Wakeiyn appear-
a t 8:30 p.m 
The Banff School F estival Bal­
le t will present contem porary 
and classical ballet, also com­
edy and jazz num bers.
The company is brought to 
Kelowna by the R otary  Club 
which will use the  proceeds to 
fu rther its com m unity projects.
Those attending the ballet will 
have an opportunity to  see some 
top ballet perform ers in Canada 
today as well as younger m em ­
bers of the company.
E va von Gencsy, a regular 
perform er on F rench  network
NO IN JU R IES
No injuries w ere reported 
from  a  two-car collision Wed­
nesday a t Burtch Rd. and High­
way 97 a t 8:40 p.m . D rivers 
w ere Bruce Allan Johnson, 574 
Okanagan Blvo. and Allan R. 
Foley, 2226 Speer St. D am age 
was estim ated a t  m ore than 
$100.
ed a t  Covent G arden, London, 
Eng., shortly before joining 
the cast in Banff.
Of particu lar in terest to local 
ballet enthusiasists is th a t Den­
ise O’Brian of Penticton will he 
a  m em ber of the ballet comp­
any.
One of the m odern jazz num ­
bers is M onday’s Child, a  bal­
le t in seven m ovem ents, follow­
ing Monday’s Child through the 
days of the week showing aU 
her moods and feelings.
By Jupiter is the comedy num­
ber and is set to the piano con­
certo num ber one of Shostako- 
vitch. Both these num bers w ere 
choreographed especially for the 
Banff Festival Ballet by Jam es 
Clouser, balle t m aster of the 
Royal Winnipeg Ballet and one 
of Canada’s leading m ale danc­
ers.
Tickets are  available from  
Dyck’s Drugs on B ernard  Ave. 
and there is still a  fine selec­
tion of good seats available.
CITY MAN PROVES
Art, Cooking Can Mix
By TERRY UTLEY
A Kelowna man who com- 
Itmi's art with r<xiklng I.* cx- 
hibitiiiK 15 ol hi.* oil painting.* 
in th< Ivjard room of the Okana- 
Kon Regional L ibrary on 
Quei n-wftv to Aug. .10,
Ru<l\ Wienl>er(;, 43. of 1519 
t,sikr.view 8t i* a elief at a r t l y  
nuitiii liot* 1. lull he tliH's! n<>t 
i<Hik on his a t t  a* a hoWiy.
He >ays it is difficult to earn  
A In mg a* an artis t unless you 
(1.1 com m ercial art or a re  wMI- 
kii.iwii and Ret (.oinmifihions.
I iaKi* m> a it >ciioir^^ly.'’ he 
aut He ha*, a wife and three 
I rh ild icn  and cannot »e# giving
His paintingH, on exhibit at 
the library , a re  fro m « l oiildixir 
scencB, mostly of B C., done in 
a realistic st.y le,
Mr. WIenlrerg was Ixirn in 
G erm any where he attended an 
art academ y for two yeni-i. 
During the Second World War 
he look art lesson* in a Hus-
flsn  prisoner-of-war ram p fi't ,*1
year. After the w ar he Ix'gan 
working as a  cook and tatting 
a rt classes a t night in Ham­
burg.
In 1950 he arrived  in Vancou­
ver where he was m a n  led and 
worked a* a » hef In finv comuig 
to Kelowna four ycat * ago
paints in his spare tinie.
motifly on weekends. His pic­
tures have lieen exhibited in the 
Art G allery in Vancouver and in 
Hamburg Latvt year he had an 
exhibit in Vernon.
Mr. Wienlrerg did only sket­
ching at fir.sl and turned to oils 
three years ago. painting now 
from earlier sketches done on
B tViatt and night seenea
done in Ketchikan, Ala.ska.
In Kelowna he Joined the Art 
Exhibit Bociety and is now 
working on two paintings for 
the provincial centennial a rt 
competition. The highest price, 
tic ever got for one of his vrainl- 
ings was *95, 
up his trade as a chef.
TREES LOOK LIKE TREES
Okwrtn nwt«l
Rudy Wdenlierg of Kelowna, of the
a chcf cum -artist. d isplays a Library,
few of his 15 oil paintings now piodern.
on axhibit In the board room ships
O kanagan Regional
TTie fct.yie I.* not 
the »hi{»s look like 
and tree* Ilka tree*.
People visiting (he enhtMt
should enjo) the gay color* 
which a re  neither harsh  nor 
pastel.
Published by Thomstw B .C  Newspaper Limited. 
492 Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B .C
R. P. MacLean, Publisher
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The city employees have voted for
a strike and have served strike notice
on the city.  ̂ , -j .
Like most of the other residents, 
this newspaper is puzzled. We just 
can’t understand the union members
position. , ,  • ,  o
Have they been treated unfairly? 
If so, they are entitled to public sup­
port and sympathy. But have they? 
From an outsider’s point of view
a n d  from the taxpayer’s point of view,
it would seem that they had been of- 
fered a pretty reasonable settlement. 
A fifteen per cent increase over two 
years was the unanimous recommen­
dation of the conciliation board. Even 
the union’s own representative on the 
board felt this suggestion to be fair and 
reasonable. . . .
. This proposed settlement was high­
er than diat provided in the contract
sign^  recently by the same union with
the City of Vernon. Why do Kelowna 
employees feel they are entitled to 
more than the Vernon employees?
It’s all very puzzling.
“Parity with the coast”, we are told 
the union wants.
Why?
This would seem to be not a reason 
but an excuse to deliberately provoke 
a strike here. The conciliation board 
unanimously proposed a settlement 
which was accepted by the city. A  good 
settlement for the union. But appar­
ently union leadership did not want 
a settlement. It had been decided by 
union leadership that a fight would 
be made here to establish a beachhead 
to capture the whole interior and link 
it willv-nilly with the coast. This would 
appear to be the objective’ of the union 
leadership.
True, the union members did vote 
for a strike. Nevertheless, we do not 
believe that the majority of them are 
in favor of a strike. We think Uiey 
have too great a sense of responsibility 
to their fellow citizens. If left to their 
own devices they would probably 
have accepted the generous settle­
ment proposed by the board and ac­
cepted by the city.
Union leadership, it seems, has de­
cided to make Kelowna the battle­
ground to capture the interior.
Worst In Famine
ON THE BEACH
On Monday last at city council 
Alderman Angus objected strongly to 
this newspaper’s report of the shenani­
gans which took place here the prev­
ious Saturday. ^
Alderman Angus’ remarks took us 
by surprise. Monday morning he had 
telephoned asking that we carry a 
strong story on the very subject.
During the course of his remarks 
at city council he cracked that the re­
porter “must have been out celebrat­
ing with the troublemakers.” For his 
information, we will record that our 
reporter— and it was a competent re­
porter— was not out celebrating. The 
incidents related in our story were 
taken from the police blotter.
We do not m ow  where Alderaan 
Angus was on Saturday, but obvious­
ly he was not on, the street. Had he
Prime Minister Pearson has again 
decided to take a hand, personally, in 
labor negotiations. This time it invol­
ved threatened strike action with rail­
way workers.
This is good news—-for railwaymen, 
but the average Canadian has no cause
to cheer. , .
The prime minister dealt himself a 
hand this summer in the Quebec dock 
strike and seaway workers’ negotia­
tions. Both unions came away with 
smug looks—one of them being hand­
ed a 30 per cent pay increase.
This was, we tliouglit, a strange 
recommendation from the leader of a 
government which was at the same 
time warning business and labor alike 
of the dangers of inflation. However, 
we suppose, the settlement was politi­
cally sound; a strike was averted or 
ended, and workers will end up with 
almost one-third more pay.
But there is a mort: disturbini  ̂note: 
Since when does a prime minister—  
who has neither soiled his hands on a 
job, nor run a business— become a 
qualified industrial relations mediator?
Now the prime minister is, in many 
fields, a man of wisdom. His skill in 
the United Nations is world-renown­
ed. But the august chambers of the 
General Assembly are one thing, the 
scrabbling, two-armed-camp-situation 
between unions and management is 
another.
This country supports a labor min-
been, he would have appreciated that 
there were many incidents observed 
but not reported as no official action, 
was taken.
While Mr. Angus objected, other 
equally observant people approved.
The Chamber of Commerce session 
were devoted principally to a discus­
sion of Saturday conditions. The pol­
ice chief commented: “ Why shouldn’t 
It be told, when it is true 
There can be no criticism of police
activities o n  S atu rday  Jh e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  This is the forecast of Mike
good -job. B u t“ h e  police  can n o t b e  2 ach ary  of the B ritish  Colum- 
everyw here a t  th e  sam e tim e a n d  m u cn  forest service, one of sev-
w ent o n  Which th e  police d id  n o t see. e ra l m en digging in  to  com bat
B ut th e  mere fa c t th ere  w ere  57 the  little bug which burrows
charges Uid surply does indicate and S S k t t e S
spite Mr. A n ^ s protests, that all was digestive enzyme.
M ready  the aphid has in­
fected  trees in  12 p er cent of 
the  province’s forest and has 
attacked  an  estim ated  260,000,- 
000,000 board  feet of balsam .
The problem  facing forestry 
experts is not an easy one.





NEW  DELHI (Reuters)—As 
food and  w a  t  e  r  shortages 
spread  over India, it is the  
country’s 65,000,000 “ untoucha­
b les’’ who firs t feel the pinch.
An arinual governm ent report 
on untouchability, published re­
cently, showed there  has been 
little  im provem ent in the condi­
tion of these religious outcasts, 
who are  trea ted  lEurgely as sec­
ond-class citizens though legally 
they have the sam e status as 
everyone else.
It lists one of the ir m ain 
problem s as gaining access to  
the  country’s dwindling w ater 
supplies.
'They a re  b arred  from  village 
wells lest they pollute the wa­
te r. Sometimes they have their 
own separa te  weU though it 
m ay  be some distance away. 
Otherwise they have to pay  a 
caste  Hindu to  fetch w ater for 
them .
MUST GO DOWNSTREAM
When there is a  s tream  run­
ning past the village, they can 
only draw  w ater a t a safe d is­
tance dow nstream  from  the 
p lace w here caste H indusfe tch  
theirs.
Their food situation is not 
m uch better since most of them  
have no land  and therefore h ar­
vest no crops. As prices rise, 
the ir poverty and ignorance 
push them  into th e ; hands of 
m oneylenders who charge inter­
est ra tes  upwards of 25 per 
cent.
There was a tim e when physi­
cal contact w ith them  was con­
sidered unclean and entailed 
elaborate purification c e r  e- 
monies.
Labor M i n  i s t  e  r  Jag jivan  
■ R am , an untouchable, tells how; 
a t the  s ta r t  of his political ca­
re e r  the m agistra te  in his dis­
tr ic t of B ihar called him  in to 
. tell him  of his nomination to 
the sta te  assem bly.
“ When his famU>\ got to know 
tha t I  had  been in the drawing 
room, they had t h e  floor 
scrubbed and the walls washed 
down,’’ he says.
’This behavior has its origin 
in notions of religion and health 
passed .down through the cen­
turies. Untouchables a l w a y s  
have been associated with jobs 
which bring them  into contact 
with sewage and filth, as well 
as the carcasses of dead cows 
and other anim als.
One of the m ost significant 
findings in th e  report is tha t 
the whole idea of pollution by 
touch is fast fading out.
OFTEN VICTDIIZED 
But other handicaps rem ain. 
Untouchables a re  n o t  only 
b arred  from wells bu t also from  
tem ples and public eating 
places. They a re  lucky if they ' 
can get the services of a b arb er . 
and they often are  victimized for 
any sign of overstepping the ir 
status.
Apathy among state govern­
m ents and am ong the untouch­
ables them selves has hindered 
the ir advance to' equal status. 
The failure of a recent experi­
m ent to ra ise  the status of the 
lowly sweeper class, who clean 
la trines and ca rt away rubbish. 
Illustrated both points.
The sweepers w ere to be pro­
vided with rubber gloves, boots 
and a wheelbarrow to transport 
sewage instead of the flat head- 
baskets which they normally 
u s e .,
The governm ent report com­
m ented tha t the gloves never 
w ere used, while the boots were 
too high and chafed their legs 
and caused them  to itch in the 
heat. The wheelbarrows pur­
chased were too heavy, and the 
sweepers d i s 1 i k e d cleaning 
them  and parking them outside 
their huts.
So they went back to their 
headbaskets.
i n
VICTORIA (CP)—An alm ost 
invisible enem y is threatening 
to  w ipe out balsam  fir stands 
throughout B ritish Columbia.
Tlie adversary  of lum berm en, 
fo resters and scientists is the 
b i s a m  woolly aphid which 
could cost the province millions 
in tim ber losses and uncon­
tro lled  flooding w here forests 
a re  destroyed.
not quiet on Saturday.
ister and a transport minister in charge 
of railways. Each has a legion of well- 
paid, and presumably expert assistant- 
ants. Their business is labor negotia­
tions; they have been trained and had 
much experience in these matters. If 
they are not qualified, then let us do 
awa:y with their offices.
If Mr. Pearson’s munificence is con­
tinued, he will be much in demand at 
' the negotiating table. What union lead­
er in his riglit mind will talk turkey 
when he knows if he holds out long 
enough, he can bring The Chief liim- 
self to the table? The prestige alone is
hope to control it  righ t now,’’ 
M r. Z achary said.
But there  is still tim e.
“ I t  takes about 20 years to 
com pletely destroy some trees 
and those in  higher elevations 
have cold w inters working in 
their favor.’’
FO E IS TINY
The bug is dim inutive bu t the  
dam age it  can do over a  long 
period of tim e  won’t  be, he 
warned.
The aphid m easures only be­
tween l-16th and l-20th of an 
inch in  length.
Meanwhile, the federal and 
and provincial governm ents a re  
m ustering forces and money to  
com bat the spread  of Infection.
The federal forestry  labora­
tory  in  V ictoria announced a 
joint, federa l - prov' ’a l cam ­
paign against toe  pcst which 
will cost up to  $300,000 for the 
next year.
“And th a t doesn’t  include the
fO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Disease 
Can't Be Cured
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNEB
His
D ear D r. Molner;
I  need inform ation on cirrho-
  sis of the liver. My husband has
out of proportion, but desirable. Who been a heavy drinker for years, 
will settle for a talk with any common ' All at once he started  to  swell 
everyday expert arbiter?
President Johnson meddled with 
steel-workers. Business and labor is 
annoyed. He intervened in the airline 
strike and so irritated the rank-and- 
file that they refused to deal with the
White House under any circumstances,
Lilt
His lips alm ost doubled, 
face swelled and got red.
The doctor said it  was cirrho­
sis, gave him  a prescription and 
told him  to ea t lean m eat, some 
sw eets, very little fat, and to 
drink  no liquor a t  all.
My husband stayed on the diet
TI,» HifflriihieQ arc tn  th is  *0^ two months and looked 10T h e  railw ay au licu itics  a rc , to  im s younger. Now he has
nation , of vital concern . F o r th is re a -  s ta rted  to drink again and won’t
son, the prim e m inister feels it’s h is rem ain  on his diet. What is us-
du tv  to  a ttem p t to  offset any tro u b les  ually  the length of tim e a per-
Which could  have a crippling e ffec t son can live under such circum -
on the  nation .
B u t in o u r op in ion , the m ore  im ­
p o rta n t th e  prob lem , the  m ore reaso n  
to  leave it to  be w orked  ou t by co m p ­
eten t m en on b o th  sides.
T h e  laying on of hands by  a lead er 
of governm ent can do  noth ing  b u t en ­
tangle  m atters  fu rther.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
August 1056 
A $40,000 fire swept through the build­
ing housing the Rutland Frozen Food 
Ixiekcr, destroying the premises com­
pletely. The Rutland Volunteer F ire  
Brigade, ham pered by lack of w ater, 
called the Kelowna Brigade to assist. A 
pumping truck was sent, and a thous- 
BU(i feet of hose run to the swimming 
IvKil. ’The building and equipment, jointly 
owned by R. H. Wilson and Tom Mc- 
l.aughlln, was fully insured.
to YEARS AGO 
August 1040
Philip Dumoulin, first m anager of the 
Bank of M ontreal in Kelowna, paid a 
visit to the city. He expressed am are- 
nu nl at the growth of the city since ha 
left in 1920. lie  first cam e to Kelownn in 
1901.
30 TEARS AGO 
August 1*36
Byron McDonald passed away *1 ht, 
P au l’a Hospital. Vancouver, following a 
.severe h eart attack. He was 5.5 years old 
and had been active In business here. 
Came here in 1907 a t  m anager of the 
Farm er*  Exchange. In  1913 established 
till- B C . Growers Ltd. Was sales m an­
ager for the Associated Grower* for a 
time. Entered garage business and built 
on com er of Pendozi and Bernard Ave.
«9 T E A IR S  AG O  
A u g u s t tfffC
One of the m ost largely attended wed- 
dtriif* held m Kelonna was celebrated sn 
tha United Church, the occatkui being
the m arriage of Reginald G. M. R uther­
ford and Elsie McDonald, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . McDonald, Winfield. 
Rev. J . A. Dow officiated. M r. N orm an 
D eH art was best man, and Miss Phyllis 
'Turner bridesm aid,
.■>0 YEARS AGO 
August 1010
Among.st the passengers who left on 
the lx)nt for Vancouver were Mrs. W. 
Lloyd-Jones and daughter Mildred, M rs. 
J . W. N. Shepherd, Mr. and Mrs. S. V. 
Bray, Mr. and Mrs. M ulrhead and 
Mes.sr.s. S. H. Old, R. Bartholomcs and 
T. S. Ruffcll.
00 YEARH AGO 
August 1010
Two Indian Ixiys, alxmt 14 year.s of age. 
broke into a numlxT of hou.scs on the 
w est side of the lake. 11. F. Dain was a 
sufferer in thi.s way. The depredators 
Ivesides carrying off a few articles of 
value, left the place in a state of g reat 
di.sorder.
In Passing
W hy is the average person  p re tty  
shrew d when it com es to  petting otit of 
a tight place, hut so dum b as to  pel in 
it?
W hen ,t person s .tjs , ' I 'm  no  to o l,’’ 
the clianscs u t  he s not (lunkinp, luit 
wondering. f
Btances?—MRS. E.W.
Cirrhosis m eans that the liver 
has been dam aged. The dam ­
aged p a rts  of it have been re­
placed by other tissue which 
cannot do the com plicated tasks 
the liver m ust perform .
I t  used to be thought that al­
cohol was the cause of cirrho­
sis. This does not appear to be 
entirely  true. Faulty  nutrition 
plus some other factors (m eta­
bolic disorders, certain  toxic 
factors, and perhaps others) are  
involved.
A heavy steady drinker how­
ever, very often is NO'T care­
ful to ca t properly. Thus drink­
ing plays an indirect part in 
causing cirrhosis.
Once the cirrhosis has begun, 
then drinking exerts a very 
heavy burden on the liver, and 
the disease progresses rapidly.
There is but little in line of 
medicine that will provide much
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help. C irrhosis cannot be cured! 
What is necessary  is to m ake 
things as easy as possible for 
the dam aged liver. This m eans 
proper d ie t and ju st as im por­
tan t avoidance of alcohol.
Your husband was frightened 
enough in the beginning to fol­
low instructions and you saw 
the result. He looked years 
younger. W hat it am ounted to 
was th a t he relieved his liver of 
the stra in  of faulty diet and al­
cohol, and there was enough cap­
ability in the organ to carry  out 
its m any duties. (The iiver 
stores and releases blood sugar 
as it is needed, produces diges­
tive juices, filters out and de­
stroys certain  kinds of poisons 
in the system  and does m any 
other things.)
But as soon as your husband 
began to feel bettor, he either 
decided (wrongly) th a t he was 
cured, o r didn’t realize tha t his 
diet and no alcohol, w ere the 
reason for his im provem ent.
Such patients, and there are  
too m any of them, a rc  the des­
pair of doctors and a re  their 
own w orst enemies. It is impos­
sible to say how long a patient 
can live under such circum ­
stances, I t depends on how much 
dam age already has been done 
to the liver, and how rapidly 
ho m akes it worse with drinking 
and poor diet.
But this you can say with con­
siderable assurance: He is
throwing away a num ber of 
years of healthy life, and is 
killing himself just as certainly 
as if ho wore taking a slow poi­
son.
Unle.ss he goes back to his 
diet and cuts out, alcoiiol com­
pletely, he will be sick again 
just alHiiil as qiiiokly as lie 
gaiiieil—and lu* will get steadily 
worse.
m oney which will be spent for 
research  in toe labs,” M r. Za­
chary  said.
“ The money is to survey the 
dam age done so far. We don’t  
know toe value of ba lsam  de­
stroyed yet, but we hope to  by 
toe end of September. We do 
know toe figure is m ounting.” 
Mr. Zachary now finds him ­
self in com m and of an  a rm y  of 
39 university students who a re  
scouting the province for new 
aphid outbreaks.
The federal and provincial 
governm ents have offered nur­
serym en who have i n f e c t  e d  
stock full compensation for any 
trees  which have to be confis­
cated.
The xihiversity students t-* 
young m en and women—are  
playing a  stpp-gap role or de­
laying action to provide toe 
tim ber industry with advance 
w arning so infected tre e s  m ay 
be salvaged.
Their battlefield consists of 
southern 'Vancouver I s l a n d ,  
p a rts  of the lower m ainland 
and p a rts  of toe interior as fa r 
north  as P rince G eorge and 
P rince Rupert.
“ We hope to find the  lim its 
of the infestation so we can sal­
vage th a t tim ber," the fo rester 
said.
“This m ay also help organ­
ize som e sort of a  cam paign. 
The aphid is slow to sp read  bu t 
i t  is persistent.
“ I t can be killed with any 
com m ercial spray bu t we can 't 
g e t a t it.”
T r a n s f e r  of balsam  trees 
within toe province is forbidden 
bu t it is still going on, thus in­
creasing infestation, M r. Za­
chary said. Wind and birds a re  
also blam ed for spread of the 
pest.
The insect is believed im ­
ported from Europe and was 
discovered in B.C. b a l s a m  
stands in 1958. It multiplies sev­
era l generations a sum m er and 
Its environment is m ore favor­
able than that of its predators.
There is no hope of steriliz­
ing the m ales by chem ical and 
radiological methods, Mr, Zach­
a ry  said, becapso the aphids a re  
all fem ales with the ability to 
ferilize their own eggs.
Sprays a ren ’t p ractical be­
cause entire forests would have 
to be drenched liefore the pesti­
cide reaehed the tree  bark—ha­
bitat of the insect.
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The Canadian - b u i l t  
steam er. Royal William set 
out from  Pictou, N;S., 133 
years ago today—in 1833---to 
cross the A 1 1 a n t  i c. She 
reached Cowes,, seaport on 
the Isle of Wight, Sept. 6 
in a pioneer steam-powered 
crossing of the ocean. The 
Royal Williarn had been 
launched a t Quebec City in 
1831, and was a t first in­
tended to sail a . route be­
tween Quebec and Halifax. 
But that service was dis­
continued b e c a u s e  of a 
cholera epidemic in ; 1832, 
and she was la te r sent to 
England for sale. She was 
chartered  for a  few months 
by the Portuguese govern­
m ent, then sold to toe Span­
ish, who converted the ves­
sel into a w arship re-chris­
tened Isabella Secunda.
1846-U.S. Gen. Stephen 
K earney captured Santa F e 
from  the Mexicans.
1950—The South Korean 
provisional c a p i t a l  was 
moved from  Taegu to Pusan 
as Communist f o r c e s  
launched attaclcs on the 
form er.
F irs t World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1916—the Allies attacked on 
an eight-mile front, from  the 
Ancre to the S om m e,. ad­
vancing n  e a r  Guillemont 
and Ginchy and capturing a 
large p a r t of M aurepas . 
village; . Austrians shelled 
Italian  p o s i t i o n s  on the 
. Trentino front.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day — in 1941 — the RAF 
bombed targets  at Lille: 
Russians counter - attacked 
on the central and northern 
U krainian fronts; British 
M editerranean Fleet pilots 
attacked ports, supply bases 
and troop concentrations in 
Libya.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Cast thy burden upon the 
Lord, and he shall sustain thee: 
he shall never suffer the right­
eous to be moved.” Psalm s 
55:22
We reach the breaking point 
when we insist on bearing all 
the burdens of life. Let the 
Saviour under the load of life 
with you. “ Casting all your care 
upon Him for He careth  for 
you.”
D ear Dr. MoIiu t : In Uiere
•■lome sure way of whitening 
Icrth , o r are  .some just naturally  
dull? M .l’.S.
Tlii.s i.s denial que.stlon, ;.o 
youTl have to lake my answ er 
as subject to modification by 
dentists. However, mo.st. cer­
tainly there is a variation in 
natu ral wliitenc.ss of teeth. Tlic 
Ire.st m eans for keeping ihein 
as white as N ature intended in 
to have a periodic cleaning by 
your dentist, and to use your 
own toothbrush between riean- 
ing,*.
A THOUGHT FOR MRS D.
r .  • Renteml'Wf th a t  a lcoho l i« a 
d ep re s fan t; the amount your 
hu*l>Bnd drinks could have a lot 




OTTAWA (CP) -  I t doesn’t 
pay to try  to freeze a w ater­
melon. You'll just disappoint 
your family next January  when 
you whip it out of the  freezer 
carolling “ watermelon for de.s- 
so rt.”
Other thiiiRB not io put in 
your freezer are celery, lettuce, 
cucum bers, radishes and pears, 
says an agricullurc deiiartm ent 
biilletin.
But some Kni'den delights 
freeze like a dream, and the.*c 
include strawberries, ra sp lx r- 
ries, iieachcs, [lea.s, corn, broc­
coli, .siilnach ami asi»aragu.s.
Vegetables Hlioiild Ix; scalded 
In boiling w ater or .steam VHdore 
packaging and fr<‘e/ing. Home 
fruits hold their color and flavor 
better wilti the addition of ; u- 




May I expresB my thanks and 
appreciation for the daily Bible 
verse and short ('ommentnry 
that Bpis'ars in y o u r  paper.
I’rn sure it is a source of 
help and inspiration in manv
peri|i!e
■Vourri i r u l '  .
(Mrs.) H. 1) Houfhm, 





After Canada took over llie tcrritoi-y of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company in 1869, the trend was to agriculture ra ther than fur- 
trapping. The buffalo disappeared rapidly as m ore peoirle went 
to live on the prairies, and .something had to be done to look 
after the Indiana. The Chief Factor of the Hudson’.s Bay Comi> 
any a t F o rt Carlton on the North SaHkatchewan River warned 
the Indian Commis.sionei' that if steii.s wen* not. taken to provide 
the Indians with food, they would go to the trading posts arid 
help them selves. Settlers in outlying areas would bo pillaged, 
and m assacred if they tried to resist.
I t was decided to hold a conference with the Upper River 
tribes a t Fort Carlton on Aug. 18, 187(1. Among the leading child's 
invited were Sweet Grast;, chief over all Ihe chiefs, from Ed­
monton country; Big Child, Big Bear, Poundmakcr, and Red 
Pheasant.
The stage for the conference was carefully sid, as the In­
dians enjoyed. The official tent was placed on the top of a 
hill, while the conference table was placed on a red carpet out­
side. The Indians lived in alxnit 200 tepees idustered in nicely 
spaced groups.
Alexander M orris, iieutenant governor of lyianitoira and tiie 
Northwest Territories, presided, witli the red^eoiited Mountic.s 
always standing behind him. Tiie ludiiiiis fired tiieii' guns, beat, 
tom-toms, danced, sang, and then approaciied for the |)ipe of 
peace ceremony,
The iiiiie stem iiiiori which no woman must ever look, was 
jxiinti'd solemnly north, soutli, east, west, and then tiie governor 
stroked it. Tlie Indians then .sal on liie gras;, to iisten to the nn- 
porlanl opening speech, always long and lull of rhetoric,
Finally the Upper River Crees macle a iietler deal tlien liaii the 
lo w er River ti ilies !;ome iime iadoi'c. Eai ii i iiiel got a iior.-.e, 
harness, and wagon. There wie, a cooking .stove and a (luantity 
of free medicine for each tribe. Governor Morris, as an addi­
tional gesture of goodwill gave eacli ih ief a suit of elotiies, a 
medal, and a flag.
Tliose were additamai lienefil', Io tiie legulai tieaiy pay­
m ents: S:?."! for eaeli i liiel, Si.'i for lieadmeii. and .5.5 for every 
man, woman, and eiiiid. Tlie.i were to leeeive tiie uime amoiinl 
of money ever.y ,\ear, and would i>e gi\eii tools anil otiier 
eituipment if tliey w'eiit in (or farm ini’., A .Miiiare mile of land 
would be reserved for each family (it live.
OTHER EVENTS ON AUGIJ.ST 18:











wiiil iVhamplain lieulen.uii i;ovei iioi. 
no)
appointed Viceroy of Caiiadn, 
I
and i'.llli li toeaiIro((ii ).s a l l a i  k ed  T t u e e  i l ivi  r. 
g o v e r n o r
tnte iKlnnt  ' t’a io u  a i n v c f i  at  (,)ie l ice willi  se i l l f i . s  
l ' ' renet i  a n d  tiidiaiv.  f r o m  t ’t ae i ’i d i a .  Ni w f o u nd l a i id ,  
d e . s t r oy ed  H r l t l ' i l  : e | t l e m e i i l  .it UoiiU’ Isla ,ilid i .u i i ied 
f ou r  : t ups
S e l k i r k  sent.  Nor t l i  VVcrl (,’ooi | iioi .v p . i r U u i s  l i o m  i - o i t  
Wit i ian' i  to  Mor i t r ea i  a s  fii I' o iu  i '
G e o r g e  D r o w n  i)ut)ll‘ i ied ‘"I' lie i ' . a iu i e r ' ’ for  t l ie P i cn- 
bytcrinn F ree  Clii i ret i
Ho y a i  C o m m i s s i o n  apiKi l nt ed  to l i u e r t i g n t e  t l ie R. 
It r e p o r t e d  Ge to l i e r  17.
Mur(|ui . ' i  of  l .aii i l .-dow ne  a p i s u o t e d  G o v e r n o i  Ger ie i  at 
Dai  t l .sioelit  opel lei i  | ,ei lal  iiHi • < loii uiilil  , \ i . go - t  22 
Britt* b Dritrif’ M t n f t c r  y t a n t e y  B a l d w i n  rat te i t  f . ir 
l io me  a f t e r  t o u r  of  < . ounin
AlexuiulCi  I ii Hliarn I ’. 'dl Mu e o i h  OeUu alefl  ii' l .arl- 
fioi k , No- a  S i o t i a
T n  I e! i l en, i in  of  fr.ur.fliiiC o f  D . . i . ( ! . ' m  ■ Io Uidlflnrl
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AFFUANGEAND TV
■PFW
Save 2 0  0 7  on Kenmore 2  Speed
Reg. 9 9 .9 5  
N o w . . . . . . . . 7 9 .8 8
$7.00 Montii
•  2 speeds. . .  a speed for every job •  Deluxe attachments
•  Automatic cord reel •  Tool caddy
•  Tremendous cleaning (1J/$ H.P. twin fan) power. Suction 
adjustable from whisper to whirlwind— no more snarled
■ cordsl;.’ . , ,
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
FOOD ECONOMY SAVES COST IN NO TIME! 
SAVES DOLLARS! SAVES SPACE!
Porcelain-lined 18 cu. ft. Coidspot gives you 
20%  more storage*
In coppertone $15.00 extra 
Immediate Delivery
Reg. $269.95, N O W  ...___ —
$13.00 Month
•  New thinw all “ foam ed In p lace”  insulation
•  Counterbalanced lid •  Built-in floodlight and lock
•  Lifetime porcelain lined •  2 w ire storage baskets
•  2 dividers (1 adjustable, 1 fixed)
•  5 year labor w arran ty  on com pressor and system
•  5 year food spoilage, w arran ty
COMPARE ANYWHERE!
15 CU. ft. Upright Freezer 
Holds Giant 487 lbs. Food
Reg. $269.95 
N ow  .....
23995
$12.00 Month
•  Porcelain lined Coidspot •  3 cabinet shelves
• 7  fuU-width door shelves •  3 Juice can racks
•  Super wall construction •  5 year food w arran ty
•  5 year labor w arran ty  on com pressor and system




N O  D O W N  P A V M F N T H ii r t  My ‘n » n ;c  II’
AMAZING VALUE!





Reg. $314.95, cut to
2 9 3 ^
$15.00 Month 
Immediate Delivery
•  No defrosting ever — In refrigerato r o r freezer
•  Frostless Zero Zone freezer holds 100 lbs. food
•  FrostlCBB autom atic refrigerator
•  3 fiill-wldth steel shelves
•  Full width glass crisper rover shelf
•  Full width [ilftstic eri.siier keeps fruits and vegc- 
tatdes garden fresh
•  rin stie  egg Iwicket
•  2 all-plaslie ire  n ilie  trays
•  Dairy; bar with 1 ilx bu tter dish
•  4-sided m agnetic gaskets on Ixith doors




Reg. 2 7 4 .9 5  
Cut To . .  . 259^5
$13.00 MONTHLY
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
•  Automatic clock controlled oven (delay and cook)
•  Controlled variable broil •  Automatic oven pre-heat
•  Built-in rotisserie •  Infinite heat switches
•  Tilt-up surface elements •  Broil and bake element
B O N U S disposable alnmlnnm liner tdt available at
small estra cost
NEVER BEFORE!
Price Cut 15.00 on Kenmore 3 Wash 
Automatic With Self-Clean Filter
244 95Immediate DeliveryReg. 259.95Now - -  - -  - - - - - - -
$13.00 Month
•  3 wash programs (regular, delicates, w ash’n wear)
•  5 wash-rinse temperatures *   ̂ water levels
•  Self cleaning filter -— you never see it, never have to clean it
•  Super rotoswirl agitator •  Beautiful Acrylic fimsh
•  (Antique coppertone $10 extra)
Matching Value Soft Heat Dryer
Immediate Delivery
Reg. 174.95
Now - - - - - - - - - - - -
$9.00 Month
16495
•  2 drying programs
•  Timed soft heat takes the guesswork out of temperature selection 
•D o o r  safety switch •  Built-in lint screen
•  High speed scorch-free drying •  Interior light
•  Big 10 lb. capacity •  (Antique coppertone $10 extra)
SAVE *180
Why Pay More For
COLOR
Contemporary Style Console 
Has 25,000 volts of Picture Power!
12" Personal TV









•  2.5,000 volts of picture power for ex tra  sharp  
IningcH- even In fringe nrpBs
•  Keyed Gain Control — n m ust for rock-steady 
pictures
•  F.xcluhive Colorgunrd keeps the colors extrn  
vivid even if set Is moved
•  Memory I’^ne Tuning for instan t sharp  focus­
ing with ndjuslm ent
•  ConterniKirary Style Conrole
RU.VKRTONF. F R E E  IN'STAI.EATION!
Regular $139.98  
cut to
1 3 4  88
Immediate Delivery
•  12,000 w lfs  of picture power 
for a clear, sharp Image
•  Rich, c lear up-front sound
•  Automatic Gain Control pr«N 
vents wobble and flu tter
•  In S tone grey. 2 tone beige. 
War k /silver. Ivory/fed
if'*  a SIh'ertoiicI
Reg. $174.95
1 5 9 ”
immediate Dcllv«y
•  Ixivell long top srrlnger
•  DouWe tub
m 20 m inute electric timiV
•  Rotoswirl agitator 
m Big 10 lb. rapacity
•  Pump-powered filter 
«  A utom atic pum p
I ' '  /«:
U.S. Medical 
Returns To Congo Offering Help
two supervises eqotoped wUh 
everything from ea fts  matO*
ria ls  to story books.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 
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BRAVO, SAYS AGA KHAN
B ritain’s P rincess M argaret 
and the Aga Khan stand with 
the. silver trophies a t Porto 
Cervp, Italy , Monday before
she presented the prizes to 
winners of the yach t races a t 
the Sardinian resort. Princess 
M argaret and . h er husband.
Lord Snowdon, a re  the guests 
of the Aga Khan during their' 
vacation in Sardinia.
Weekend guests a t  the home 
of M r. and M rs. Victor F ranks 
w ere the  fo rm er’s brother, his 
wife and  sons. D r. and Mrs. 
A lbert L. F ranks from  Auburn, 
C a lit
Visiting M r. and M rs. Jake  
D ias a re  M r. and M rs. Walter 
Keim  and family from  Car- 
sta irs , Alta.
M rs. D. R. P rice  and her 
little  son of Toronto a re  spend­
ing a  few weeks visiting her 
paren ts, M r. and M rs. Jack 
Reynolds, B lack M ountain Road.
Visiting M r. and M rs. Alfred 
Grabo, Black M ountain Road, 
are  M r. and M rs. John Schaber 
from  C algary, Clifford Schaber 
from  Carbon, Alta., and Rod­
ney and B arry  Grabo from 
Beiseker, Alta.
M r. and M rs. A. Becker were 
happy to have a v isit from  their 
daughter, and her husband, Mr. 
and M rs. D arcy Lidstone, from 
Edmonton.
M rs. Edwin S  u k o w and 
fam ily a re  enjoying a  v isit from 
h er p aren ts, M r. and M rs. V. 
V. Johnston of Rolla, Missouri.
M r. and Mrs, E ldon Nichols 
and Sandra of Sacram ento, 
Calif., w ere weekend guests a t 
the hom e of M r. and Mrs. 
A lbert Carlson. M r. Nichols is 
the son of Mrs. Carlson.
Cam ping in the Kelowna area 
have been Mr. and M rs. W. 
Sparks from  Consort, Alta, and 
M r. and Mrs. Cyril Williams 
of Victoria.
H om e for a  v isit to his 
paren ts, M r, and M rs. Walter 
Dovich, is John Dovich with 
his fam ily frorh. Swift Current, 
Sask.
Miss Candy Bbcking. Im ­
perial A partm ents, was the 
hostess a t  a  surprise shower 
in honor of Miss H elena Olin- 
ger, whose m arriage  to Joe 
Lynn,- Tacom a, Wash, will take 
place today. Some 12 guests 
attended the  party . Miss Qlin- 
ger was spirited there by 
friends who kidnapped her from 
her hom e and led her blindfold­
ed to the party.
WE EAT WITH EYES
COLLEGE STATION, Tex; 
(AP)—“ People e a t with their 
eyes,” says D r. Edw ard E, 
Burns, Texas A and M footl 
technologist. He says previous 
associations connected with , 
food decide whether one likes 
or dislikes it before a m o r s e  
ever touches a ta s te  bud.
NEW YORK (A P)—M rs. Paul 
Carlson is on h er way back to 
The Congo hoping to bring 
m edical help to  the country 
where her husband was killed 
less than  two years ago.
I  feel we’re  carry ing  on w hat 
he wanted to do,” she said be­
fore she left Tuesday night for 
a two-week v isit to the .African 
republic.
H er purpose is to  seek a suit­
able m edical project for the Dr. 
Paul Carlson Foundation. I t  was 
established la s t Nov, 24 on the 
first anniversary  of the medical 
m issionary’s d e a t h  by rebel 
gunfire.
“ I  know w hat som e of his 
hopes and dream s w ere for the 
m edical work in  The Congo,” 
said Carlson’s widow, a  slim, 
blonde woman iii h er mid-30s, 
who lives in Torrance, Calif., 
with their two children and near 
her husband’s parents.
“ If through the foundation 
some of his d ream s could be 
realized, and if through his 
m em ory he could continue to 
b ear witness for Christ—always 
his g rea test desire — then his 
death has not ended his achieve­
m ents,” she said.
N either M rs. Carison nor her 
husband’s fam ily—all m em bers 
of the Evangelical Covenant
Church of Am erica—has ever 
been bitter about his death.
“We feel this has all been the 
Lord’s will,” she said, “ and we 
will be reunited in the here­
after.”
PLAYGROUND TRAVELS
DARTMOUTH, N.S. (CP) 
More than 300 children in three 
neighborhoods a re  enjoying a 
mobile playground tMs sum­
m er. Designed to  provide super­
vised program s for areas too 
sm all for a regu lar playground, 
i t  features a  travelling team  of
WIFE PRESERVER
Um  lh« m v ic e  tool on your v o o  
iram claanor to  clean the lint tra p  
o n y b u rd iy o r.
BUREAUCRACY BLOOMS
NEW DELHI (AP) — After 
counting its advisory bodies and 
discovering it had 916, the In­
dian governm ent annoimced a 
drive to abolish any found to 
be non-functioning. . ,
SALLY'S SALLIES




The Rotary Club of Kelowna
' and ■




O rchestra conducted by Cllaude Kehneson 
GUEST SOLOISTS 
Edna Van Gencsy •  Virginia Wakeiyn
Eric Hampton •  Richard Jones
Friday, Aug. 19th -  8:30 p.m. 
Kelowna Communtiy Hall
$2.00 All Seats Reserved 
tickets a t
Dyck’s Diaigs Ltd., 545 Bernard Aye.
TOKYO (R euters) — ’This is 
the year of, the fiery horse in 
Jap an  and, apparently  because 
of an old superstition, both the 
b irth  and m arriage  ra te s  are 
dropping drastically .
Ih e  1966 birth  ra te , in fact, 
is expected to be the lowest in 
Japanese  history.
The belief is tha t women born 
under the y ear of the fiery 
horse zodiacal combination are 
a t best aggressive and self- 
willed, the very antithesis of the 
Jap an se  m an’s i^eal wife. At 
worst, they a re  believed to be 
capable of devouring seven hus 
bands each.
Under the old Japanese  cal­
endar, there  a re  two sets of 
signs of the zodiac.
One Is based on the Chinese 
“ elem ents” of fire, wood, eartli, 
m eta l and w ater, from which 
the universe is held to have 
been m ade.
The other, also derived from 
ancient China, gives the names 
of 12 anim als to the years: 
m ouse, cow, t i g e r ,  rabbit, 
dragon, snake, horse, goat.
, Fair Or Foul W eather 
Paris Ready For Both
PARIS (CP) — Antonio Del 
Castillo kept his e.yc on foul or 
fa ir w eather as he presented 
his winter fashion collection.
Castillo’s "a ll occasion’s” col­
lection .stresses more light 
shades than seen anywhere .so 
far in the P aris season. Tur­
quoise Is the favorite.
D ie new cut In coats fea­
tures generous width., ’The flare 
starts  In a pyram id line and the 
entire back or front takes on a 
triangular shape.
monkey, cock, dog and boar.
M edieval scholars speculated 
th a t the charac ters of these 
anim als and elem ents could be 
associated w ith people born in 
the corresponding years. Some 
people w e r e ,  for instance, 
wooden cows, or w atery rabbits.
With the spread  of education, 
the belief was firm ly held th a t 
to be born in the year of the 
fiery horse w as bad for girls.
Many of th e  heroines of J a ­
pan’s traditional kabuki d ram a 
are  portrayed as having this 
ill-starred s ta rt in life.
Any single combination of ele­
ment and anim al occurs only 
once in 60 years. The last year 
of both fire and horse—known 
as hinoe um a—was 1906, and 
now hinoe um a is here once 
again.
Statistics show the effect of 
hinoe um a fears. '
BIRTHS DROP SHARPLY
In 1905, 716,8()0 babies w ere 
born. But In the following year 
of the fiery horse there was a 
drop of just under 50,000 to 
668,150.
In 1907, there  was a rise  of 
m ore than 130,000 to 798,680 
registered births.
Abortion w as held partly to 
blam e for the sudden drop. But 
many m others of girls born in 
January  or D ecem ber of 1906 
registered the births as taking 
place In 1905 or 1907 .so that the 
m arriage prospects of the ir 
daughters would not bo Im­
paired.
Throughout the years, stories 
have Illustrated the force of the 
sui>erstltlon,
In 1928, a double suicide of 
girls Ixn-n in the fateful year of 
1906 was reixu-ted by a Tokyo 
newspaper, A bar hostess and a
blind m asseuse, in despair, tied 
them selves t o g e t h e r  and 
drowned.
Concern was so rea l that 
a  Kyoto U niversity professor 
checked suicide records and 
announced th a t only five hinoe 
um a girls were known to have 
com m itted suicide.
FEA R  PREVAILS
But fears continued. In 1947, 
the m inistry of education de­
cided to m ake a  , survey and 
questioned girls born in 1906.
Ninety-five per cent said they 
had suffered no g rea t tragedy 
in their lives. But one girl in 
every 20 interviewed said that 
she believed her s ta rs  had 
brought h e r misfortune.
Mr. and M rs. Gordon Lam ­
m ing from  Lam m ing Mills were 
weekend guests a t - th e  home 
of their, s is ter and her husband, 
M r. and M rs. J . J; HiUs.
R ega tta  Week visitors from 
W illiams Lake w ere Don and 
Bob Erickson; D allas, Viola and 
Sally Y anke from  Lacombe, 
A lta.; M rs. E . M etzger from 
Carbon, Alta.; Rose Holdal and 
children from  Dawson Creek; 
M r. and M rs. Roger Dorner, 
Dixie and Duke and M r. and 
M rs. J e r ry  Dawes, Roger and 
G errie from  W enatchee, Wash, 
and M artin  Moores from  Wash­
ington, D.C.
A ustin  Sniper Victim 
R eschedules W edding
GARLAND, Tex. (AP)—“ You 
can’t  keep a g ir l down when 
she’s getting m arried ,” said 
Jan e t Paulos, one of the Austin 
sniper's victim s. She has left 
her hospital bed to plan for her 
wedding next week.
Janet, 20, and Abdul Kashab, 
26, of Baghdad, Iraq , postponed 
the wedding from  Aug. 20 until 
Aug. 27, but they’ll walk down 
the aisle without assistance and 
with no bandages .showing,
The couple was walking to- 
w ard a snaek shop on Austin’s 
m ain stree t by the University of 
Texas Aug. 1 when they were 
knoeked down by Charles Whit- 
m nn’.s bullets from  the tower.
“ Wo were som e of the lucky 
ones,” Ja n e t said, adding that 
neither her left shoulder nor her 
fiance’s right elbow would bo 




.Safety curled box, cmbosNcd botiom 
for dunibility. Red bakcd-on enamel. 
Si/e 24”xl2"x.V’. C OO
Keg. 7.‘)H ........................Spec. J . O O
Wool Oddments
Maiuif.icturcr's N|X'cial of assorted 
wool. M;my colors lor jou  to clioosc 
from. ,‘Vpprox. 1 o/. balls. n i  
Sale ..........................  l acli Z l C
ladies' Cotton Shifts
Sleeveless style, /ippevl back fasten­
ing. Si/cs S, M. !., Reg. 3.0*)
N*’w ...................................   O nly / . U U
‘dore llonrs: Oprn 6 D»r* •
PhoB* 762-5322 For Ail
7:30 p.m.
SPECIALS
FRIDAY, AUGUST 19 
T-Shirts
Girls’ cotton knit r-shirls, turtle neck, 
long sleeves. Red, Hltic, Black, Q ( |_  
WItilc. Sizes S to 16 I-ach OOC
Drapery Squares
Manufacturer’s special of assorted 
colors and patterns. Many different 
ways to use this (piality material. 
Approx .36" M|uarc. iLQ/*
Sale ................................... Imcli O O C
Boys' T-Shirts & Sportshirts
Assorted short sleeve shirts in various 
styles anil patterns. Broken si/c 
ranges. Original values 
to l .‘)H.................................... 99c
During July and August. Friday 9 to 9.
D ep artn ifiitf  —  Shops Capri
rriw-iviiiiniiiit
“Is  i t  a s  duU as  you’ve hearaT 
Well, th e  couple in it S  
h a p i^ y  m arried .
LADIES . . .
Now Two Locations to 
Serve You
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Sure to
SCHOOL DISTRia No. 23 
(Kelowna)
All qualified teachers who are interested 
in substitute teaching, or in renewing appli­
cation for the coming term, are asked to 
get in touch with the School Board office 
and complete an application form.
F. MACKLIN 
Secretary-Treasurer,
''99 Harvey Ave., Kelowna
OUR KLICIOUS
PANCAKES
Bring the whole family . . . be our gucst.s for the 
finest eating in town.
SMITTY'S 
PANCAKE HOUSE
In  the lle iir l uf Ihe Slelsuii \  illiige.
Restaurant Honrs;






















This ̂ 9.90 value football 
only ̂ 4.50 with any 
PerifexBleacli label.
A genulno lenther Spalding AILStar tootball Is yours (or only 
$4.f)0 (ilus a label from any s l /e  f’erteK Trlple-Actlon Liquid 
Bleach or the  box top from f‘ortox Powdered Bleach. Address 
your money order and label to:
All S ta r Football, P.O . Box 300/, V ancouver 3, B.C.
N am e.
Address.
C i t y . . P r o v .
/ r  I t f t lhrs r m i r  uaaf i  in vn n in io r  h r /« h f i ir« x .
i
m
Halifax's Tea-Taster Goes Home 
To Have Another Gup Of Tea
HALIFAX (CP)—A cup of tea
WOOL DUET FOR FALL
These a re  two sam ples of 
the Windsmoor of London 
ready-to-wear stylings in wool 
fabrics for autum n. Left, a
pinafore dress in two-tone 
Shetland wool with bra id  and 
button trim m ing. This comes 
in em erald and w h  1 1 e,
ANN LANDERS
Easier To Blame 
Than Blame
brown and white, orange and 
white, purple and white, and 
aubergine and white. Right, 
anotoer pinafore dress, this
tion to  them; F o r  this reason, 
paren ts should not become 
visibly unhinged when a child 
uses bad  language.
Children need to be told, how­
ever, that certa in  words are  
ugly and decent people don’t 
use them. Once the point is 
m ade it should be dropped.
tim e in checked, tweed, with 
contrasting p l a i n  bodice. 
This comes in gray  and 
cam el; green, white and 
camel and brown, white and 
camel
m eans more to  F rederick  Blois 
than  anyone else in  town.
The only professional tea- 
ta s te r  in  H a l i f a x  explains: 
‘Some days I ta s te  te a  all day. 
bu t when I  go hom e a t  night 
enjoy a  cup of te a  probably 
m ore than anyone."
M r. Blois also te s ts  coffee for 
Morse Tea and Coffee Ltd. but 
i t ’s tea  he prefers. “ Coffee 
doesn’t  have the rom ance of tea , 
and there  isn’t  the difference 
between varieties th ere  is with 
tea .
Facing north before a  wide 
bare  window, Mr. Blois’ tea- 
tasting table contains a  narrow  
tra y  on which there  are  six 
white, highly p o l i s h e d  bone 
china cups, with m atching lids 
and round bowls ' arranged  in 
two rows.
'The tas te r weighs out equal 
amounts of each sam ple, using 
a copper hand scale. In  every 
cup he places a d ifferent type 
of tea.
“ I always taste  facing north 
because the light is best and I 
can see the tru e  color of the 
sam ple,’’ says M r. Blois,
He pours boiling w ater over 
the leaves, and then lets the  
brew steep for exactly  five 
minutes, s tirring  i t  once after 
2% minutes.
When a tim er rings, he places 
each cup in a bowl and lets the 
liquid funnel through the lip of 
the cup’s cover into the bowl. 
Then,' using a  long - handled 
spoon, he sam ples the  tea  in 
each bowl 
A tea  ta s te r  never swallows 
what he tastes. He slurps the 
liquid so as to  sp ray  all his 
taste  buds, and after holding it 
in his mouth for a  few seconds.
squirts it  into a spitton.
After th e  first tasting, M r. 
Blois adds milk to the sam ples 
which im pressed him  m ost, and 
then com pares them  with the 
sam ples without milk. “ Milk 
changes the  characteristics of 
som e tea s ,’’ he extdains.
Some days he will ta s te  all 
day  without finding w hat he is 
looking for. But when he  does 
find a  tea  with ju st the right 
flavor and arom a for his com­
pany’s brands, he is satisfied 
Tea m ust be t a s t ^  a t four 
stages. Samples from  the seven 
countries where the bulk of it 
is grown — India, Ceylon, China 
Jap an , Indonesia, Pakistan  and 
Form osa—are  sent to the tea 
com pany and the ta s te r  goes 
through them  until he finds what 
he w ants. Then he cables his 
broker to bid on the sam ple at 
the te a  auctions.
M r. Blois started; in the tea  
business as a  salesm an and 
began tasting  10 years ago. He 
spent several months in an In­
dian tea  garden to lea rn  the 
techniques.
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The Pill Blamed For 
Declining Sex In te rest
EDMONTON ((3 » )-A  Winni­
peg doctor says improved birth  
control m ethods haven’t  re ­
sulted in increased sexuality 
among women.
Dr. A. 0 . Schm idt says b irth  
control pills have been respoa-l 
sible for re la tiv e  frigidity and 
in tra  - u terine devices have 
caused abnorm al bleeding.
‘This freedom  from  preg­
nancy has perm itted women to 
join the working force and has
reduced sexual in terest because 
of fatigue."
Dr. Schnoidt was one of th ree  
panelists discussing the im pact 
of the sexual revolution on ob­
stetrics . and gynecology a t  the 
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Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people.
Operated by . . .





Coats - Dresses - Skirts - Blouses
Ys ■ ’/4 - V2 OFF
Swimsuits - Shorts ■ Peddle Pushers
M aternity Wear
Vs - V2 OFF
453 Bernard Phone 762-2501
D ear Ann Landers: Some-' 
thing in your column got me.
I t was your reply to the  woman 
who w as bom  when her m other 
was 45. You said, “ stop com­
plaining. Wouldn’t  you ra ther 
have been born la te  than 
never?”
I am  the fa ther of five child­
ren. Live in the suburbs. Good 
job. No debts. Union. P lenty of 
security. F ine wife. Nice kids. 
Yet I ’m  haying trouble hanging 
on to m y sanity. My associates 
point to  m e as the perfect ex­
am ple of a  m an in complete 
control of him self. The outward 
appearance of serenity  is 
fraud. I ’m  actually  fighting to 
keep out of the booby hatch.
I  would ra th e r  th a t I  hadn’t  
been born. Why? Because our 
foreign policy is insane and I ’m 
afraid we a re  going to blow our­
selves off the face, of the earth. 
M oreover, I ’m sorry I gave life 
to five children who will be un­
w itting victim s of something 
they cannot control.
If I ’m wrong tell m e. I t  wUl 
be fu rther evidence th a t I  am  
sick and m al-adjusted — as 
my wife once suggested.—E.B.S.
b e a r  E .B .S .; I’m not going 
to say you a re  wrong. But I 
am  going to suggest th a t you 
spend some money on a psy 
chiatrist. When a person’s pri­
vate  face is so different from 
the face he presents to the 
world he’s in serious trouble, 
D. H. Law rence wrote, “ Poor 
R ichard , Lovatt w orried him 
self to death  struggling with 
the problem  of him self and 
calling Ur A ustralia.” You are 
calling it "our insane foreign 
policy,” not A ustralia, but you 
and Poor R ichard have much 
in common.
I agree the sta te  of the world 
Is something less than peachy- 
keen, but this is not what is 
m aking you m iserable. You are 
attem pting to m ask your per­
sonal anxieties by substituting 
an impersonal cause for worry. 
It is easier for an individual 
to blam e the bomb than to
adm it th a t he is a t w ar with | 
himself.
D ear Ann Landbrs: I ’m  a 13- 
year-old boy who has a  10-year- 
old sister. Sis has a  friend. I ’ll 
call M ary.
This afternoon M ary w as here 
playing with Sis. T hey  did a lot 
of talking and laughing. After 
M ary left m om  asked Sis w hat 
they were talking and laughing 
about. Sis then repeated  some 
jokes M ary had told her. Well, 
Ann Landers, I  w anted to 
craw l under the table. I  have 
never heard  such dirty  jokes in 
m y life.
I  am  positive Sis did not 
understand w hat she w as say­
ing and M ary couldn’t  have 
known w hat she w as talking 
about. The words Sis used were 
so terrib le I can’t even w rite 
them .
My parents said, “The jokes 
a ren ’t  funny” and le t it  go a t 
that. Don’t '  yOu think they 
should have told her not to  re ­
p ea t those jokes to anybody and 
not to use those words? After 
dinner I went to mom and asked 
her why she didn’t  co rrec t Sis 
and she said, “ 1 don’t  w ant to 
have any trouble with M ary’s 
m other.”  Do you think my 
folks handled this right?—BIG 
BROTHER 
D ear Brother: Some children 
—and some adults, too, unfor­
tunately — use filthy words to 
shock people into paying atten-
M a r r i a g e  Is
SMITH-OLSON j
Mr. and M rs. William Olson | 
of Kelowna announce the forth- i 
coming m arriage of t h e i r -  
daughter, M argare t Lynn, to 
Kenneth Stanley Smith, son of 
M r. and  Mrs. S. Smith of Scar­
borough, Ont. The m arriage 
will take place on August 20, a t I 
1 p .m . in the Im m aculate Con- j 
ception ()hurch, Kelowna.
Hardwood Floor Experts
Floor* . (upplled, laid and 
finlsbed. We refinisb old 




Vacation Year Round 
in Your Own Back Yard 
CUSTOM BUILT 
SWIMMING POOLS
Kidney Shaped — Rectangu­
la r — Circular — Oval and 
other free form  pools.
FOR FREE ESTIM ATES
FRANK WARD




SOON . . .
ACTIVE MACHINE WORKS
Spcci.Mizing In . 
GENERAL MACHINING
•  ALL TYPES OF WEEDINC;
•  POR I ABLE UNH WORK




IVU'f ll.iglun«l - IVrry St. Jean -  Hans Andcr!.on 
Proprietors
.156 C \ M S I O \  W E .  7 6 2 -4 2 4 8
preserve this summer's|  
fresh fruit goodness  
fornext w i n t e r -  
iw i th C erto
C E R T O
C.>1, ll CfMO th)l!
Another Truckload Of
ROY APPLIANCES
Arrives at the "King of Values
SAVE $ 5 0 »» A N D  AAORE
IN THE CARTON SPECIALS
RANGCS
Deluxe Automatic 30” Range —- No. 308<JW1
— With infinite heat control, removable oven 
door, , removable oven racks, rotisserie, meat 
minder, pre-heat oven control, thermostati­
cally controlled surface elements, cook and 
hold oven, full-width storage drawer, illumin­
ated surface light, timed appliance outlet, fin­
ished in gleaming porcelain. O C ^  Q C
Special price with trade, only X
30” Aiitoiiiiitic Riiiigc —  No. 3046W1. For 
your convenience this range features remov­
able oven door, rcmovablii oven racks, rotis­
serie, pre-hcal oven control, full width stor­
age drawer, timed appliance outlet, n i  ■j r  A  
porcelain lini.sh. Special price only
30" Aiiloiniitic Range— Removable oven door, 
removable oven rack, limed appliance outlet, 
automatic o ff-on  indicator for surface ele­
ments and oven, pie-Iicat oven control, range 
timer control system, full width storage draw­
er, lilt uji siiiTace eiemcnis, I Q O  C f t
porcelain finish. Special price only
Washer-Dryer
Automatic Roy Washer and Dryer
Washer No. W A222I —  Automatic washer, 16 
lb, tub, deluxe push button selector, selection 
of wash and rinse temperature, 2 speed 5 
cycle with easy spiralator action, piish button 
fill selector, porcelain finish. 0 0 A  
With t ra d e ...................................  O Z H *  /  J
Dryer No. DE2221 —  Automatic dryer, push 
button temperature selection, push button 
safety start, up to 130 minutes drying time, 
with wash ’n’ wear cycle, finished in porcelain 
enamel, porcelain tub with handy O '! A  T A  
lint filter in door. With trade only Z I Z . J v l
13.3 cu. ft. Deluxe Frosl-Free Refrigerator—
Freezer has a 122 lb. capacity, 17.6 sq. ft. shelf 
area, instant action ice cube section, porcelain 
meat chest, 12 lb. capacity, twin porcelain 30 
qt. crispcrs, 2 removable aluminum door 
racks, double layer egg shelves. 2 level butter 
and cheese compartments, flush mounted door 
with multi magnetic latch, (Icliixe
W.T.
REFRIGERATORS
J3.1 cu. ft. Roy Refrigerator—No 1466. 106 
lb. freezer, 17.6 sq. ft. shelf area, 12 lb. porce­
lain meat chest, twin porcelain crispcrs. Zero 
zone freezer, automatic defrost, egg shelf, 2 
level butter and cheese compartment, flush 
mounted door with multi magnetics, finished
in gleaming porcelain. 2 6 6  0 0
W.T.
All this for only
13.3 cu. ft. Refrigerator -— No. 1486. Zero 
zone freezer, 135 lb. capacity freezer, porce­
lain meat chest, twin 30 rp. porcelain crispcrs, 
2 removable aluminum door racks, double 
layer egg shelves, 2 level butter and chccso 
compartments, flush mounted door with a 
multi magnetic latch, deluxe O A Q
chrome trim. All f o r ....................... Z U O t J U
trim, completely frost Irce. Only
30" Aiiiomiitic Riuige 1 inishcd in glc.aming 
pored,lin enamel, timed appliance outlet, 
aiitom.ilic oil on in.lie.ilor tor suriace d e ­
ments and oven, (ue lic.it oven control, range 
timer control s v m c i u .  full width storage draw­
er, lilt lip Miil.iic dements, removable oven 
dooi .iiul ovi ii i.ieks lor your con 
venienee Speei.il price only
10.5 cu. ft. Refrigerator —  No. 1106. Across 
the top 67.5 lb. freezer. 14 sq. ft. shelf area, 0 
11). (luick chill tray capacity, 19 qt. full width 
vegetable crisper, flush mounted door with 
multi magnetic latch finished in 1 0 ^
W.T.
gleaming porcelain. Only
I IR i d
1 7 7 .5 0




1.3.1 cu. ft. Refrigerator —  No. 1436. 122 lb.' 
freezer, 17.6 sq. ft. shelf area, 12 lb. porcelain 
meat chest, twin porcelain crispcrs, zero-zone 
fieezer, automatic defrost, 2 removable alum­
inum door racks, double layer egg shelves, 2 
le\el butter and cheese compartments, flush 
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Those am azing Kelowna Car­
lings advanced to the  finals of 
the  Kelowna and D istrict Soft­
ball League with an exciting 2-1 
victory over Royals, W ednesday 
night a t  King’s Stadium .
Carlings victory m eans they 
will p lay  the R utland Rovers in 
the league finals starting  Satur­
day  night.
F o r the .Carlings i t  w as a  
sweet win. L ast year the  Car­
lings finished dead  la s t in the 
league and th is w as to be a  r e ­
building yea r. Well the Carlings 
re-built and here  they are  in 
the finals.
F o r eight innings Dennis 
Casey, Carlings pitcher chucked 
flawless ball giving up only two 
scratch  h its. In  the ninth Casey 
was tagged fo r th ree hits but 
when the chips w ere down 
Casey struck  out Jack  U nser to 
end the  gam e.
Losing p itcher Gib Loseth 
pitched an  equally good gam e 
b u t his efforts w eren’t  good 
enough. The Carlings sm acked
eight off Loteth . Gib struck out
eight during the gam e and 
walked only one ba tte r.
Carlings went ahead 1-0 in 
the th ird  inning when they 
knock out two hits. Dennis 
Casey led off with a  single and 
w w t to  second on a  sacrifice 
bunt by J im  Shussel. Ted Weys 
drove a  single into left field to 
score Casey from  second base.
Carlings banged out two hits 
in the eightth inning to  count 
their second run. Ted Weys 
picked up his second h it of the 
gam e, a  double and scored when 
Roy Hawkins drove a  double to 
straightaw ay center field, 
Royals lone ru n  cam e in the 
ninth inning when Casey yielded 
th ree hits. Wayne Horning 
started  off the  inning with a
single to  center and went to
second on a  ground ball by 
F isher. I t  appeared as though 
Horning had  been forced out 
but um pire F rank  R ieger caUed 
him safe which resulted in 
heated  w oids being exchanged 
between the um pires and Lom e 
Shockey. E d  Sehn then cam e to 
the p la te  and singled to score 
Horning from  second base. The 
Royals ra lly  faltered when 
Casey re tired  John Switly and 
Jack  U nser via the strikeout 
route.
S aturday night at 7:30 it will 
be the  Carlings and the  Rovers 
in the  firs t gam e of the finals. 
Royals 000 000 001 1 5 2
Carlings 001 000 100 2 6 1
Loseth and Retzlaff. Casey 
and Kabatoff.
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Batting—Willie M aj^, Giants, 
hit the 535th hom er of h is ca­
ree r in San Francisco’s 4-3 vic­
tory over St. Louis Cardinals, 
becoming the second - g reatest 
hom er M tter and the greatest 
right - handed homer U tte r , o l 
all time.
Pitching — E arl Wilson, 
gers, pitched a four-hitter as 
Detroit trim m ed New Y  o r  k  
Yankees 4-2.
ISSUED PA PER MONEY '
The world’s earliest b  a  n>k 
notes were issued by the Bank 
of Sweden m 1661.
SAILING BOATS APLENTY FOR REGATTA
This will be  a common sight 
F riday through Sunday as the 
annual Kelowna Y acht Club 
Sailing R egatta will be  hold­
ing court on Lake Okanagan. 
More than 100 sailing boats 
are  expected for the  R egatta 
which s ta rts  F rid ay  night.
Races will continue all day 
Saturday and Sunday with, the 
highlight of the m eet being
the long distance race  from  
the Y acht Club to  B ear Creek 
and back.
CALGARY (CP) — Calgary 
Stam peders finally scored their 
firs t touchdown of the  W estern 
Football C o n f e r e n c e  sear 
son Wednesday. Developments 
showed they could have won 
without it.
Stam peders p o s t e d  a  26-1 
v i c t  o r  y over Saskatchew an 
Roughriders. C a l g a r y  had 
p la y ^  215 m inutes and 36 sec­
onds by the tim e  flanker Terry 
Evanshen scam pered into the 
end zone for the club’s first 
touchdown of the season.
Calgary w as held to  12 points, 
all on field goals by L arry  Rob­
inson, in  th ree  earlie r defeats.
Evanshen la te r added another 
touchdown on a four-yard toss 
from  quarterback  P ete  Liske 
J e rry  Keeling picked off a pass 
by Ron L ancaster for the other 
C a lg a ^  touchdown,
Robinson c o m  p 1 e t  e d  Cal­
gary ’s scoring with th ree  con­
verts, a field goal and two sin­
gles. H e hod given Stam ps a 
4-1 lead before Evanshen broke 
toe touchdown fam ine 
Calgary led 4-1 a t  haUtime 
and 19-1 a fte r th ree  quarters, 
The firs t q u arte r w as scoreless. 
LISKE PLAYS WELL 
Liske, obtained in toe off-sea, 
son from  Toronto Argonauts, 
m ade his first s ta rt as a Stam- 
peder quarterback  a  rag ing  suc­
cess. He com pleted half of 22 
passes for 175 yards and di­
rected a ground a ttack  th a t to­
talled 102 yards.
the victory was designed by do 
fenders who intercepted four 
Lancaster aerials and held the 
potent Roughrider offence to  10 
first downs. L ancaster netted 
114 yards on eight completions 
in 17 attem pts and toe  rushing 
gam e was held to 85 yards 
m ore than half of it by Ed 
Buchanan.
The victory propelled Calgary 
into a  tie  with E ^ o n t o n  Eski­
mos for fourth place in  the 
five - team  WFC. Saskatchew an, 
which had won its  first three 
s tarts , retained sole possession 
of firs t place.
A big play by Bill Gaskins 
sta rted  Calgary tow ard its first 
touchdown. He in tercepted a 
pass in  toe end zone to give the 
cowboys possession on the ir 10. 
Liske generated an  a ttack  tha t 
ended with his touchdown pass 
to Evanshen.
The nimble flanker stepped 
out of a tackle about the  Sas­
katchew an 30 and roniped into 
toe end zone. A few plays la te r. 
Keeling intercepted L ancaster’s 
pass and was unchallenged in a 
race  to  the goal line.
L iske’s pass for Evanshen’s 
second touchdown la te  in the fi­
nal q u a rte r  was se t up by  line­
backer Je r ry  Campbell. The 
208-pound refugee from  U niver­
sity of Idaho blocked a punt at­
tem pt by Jim m y M cKean and 
recovered a t the  eight. Two 
plays la te r, Evanshen turned in 
front of Gene W lasiuk to  take
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Cathy R eed of Kelowna won 
one first place m ^ a l ,  three 
second place m edals, one third 
place m edal and tw o fourth 
place m edals to  win junior ag- 
^ e g a te  title  a t the Vernon Rid­
ing Club horse show recently, 
Cathy’s victpry cam e in  the 
junior w estern p leasure division 
alxjard her horse P haedra . Her 
second place finishes cam e in 
13-16 age group jum ping, girls 
novice b a rre l race  and the  pairs 
jumping with h er team m ate 
E laine August.
Catl“ ’s one th ird  place finish 
was in the m atched western 
pairs. H er p a rtn e r in  this event 
was R ita Duff of Kelowna. Her 
fourth p lace finishes w ere in 
western equitation and  team  
stake race.
Kelowna com petitors on the 
whole did extrem ely  weU a t the 
Vernon Show. All told Kelowna 
riders picked Up seven first
Despite L i s k e ’s excellence, Liske’s perfect pass.
Lions' Hopes Riding With Chick
VANCOUVER (CP) — Rookie 
Chick Graning, who won over 
fans as a quarterback , will try  
to  im press B ritish Columbia 
Lions as a  defensive halfback 
tonight.
Graning, 28, will m ake his 
professional debut for the Lions 
when they play host to Winni­
peg Blue Bombers in a Western 
Football Conference gam e.
Coach Dave Skrien decided to 
dress G raning tonight because 
he said B.C. “ couldn’t wait any 
longer’’ for Bud Spicer, another 
rookie, to live up to  his poten­
tial.
Spicer, 25, cut from  the team  
’Tuesday, was p a rt of a defen 
slve backfield that proved vul 
nerable to the long pass as 
Lions lo.st two of their first 
three gam es this season.
Graning’s big m om ent came 
In the Lions’ in tra  - squad
gam e before 18,416 fans Ju ly  16.
He called a gam bling gam e 
and m ade it pay as the rookies 
scored a 17-13 upset over the 
veterans, led by reg u la r quar­
terback  Jo e  K a  p  p. G raning
finishes and seven th ird  place 
finishes.
Sandra Chalm ers rid ing  Molly 
0  took f irs t place in toe child’s 
hack event for 13-16 y ea r olds. 
In toe  sam e age class, Susan 
Strilchuk of Kelowna took first 
place w ith h er horse Prinket, 
Allan J  e n  k  i n s  of Kelowna 
aboard Crown Jew el captured 
first p lace in toe open western 
pleasure horse event.
P a t Apsey won firs t place in 
the novice while Carol Jenkins 
and Allan Jenkins w ere winning 
the w estern m atched  pairs 
event. John  Leathley and  Elaine 
August joined forces to  win the 
pairs jum ping event while rid ­
ing Dusky Duchess a n d  Wink 
respectively.
Kelowna’s only o ther first 
place finish cam e in  to e  team, 
tent pegging event when Norm 
Dais, Aubrey Stew art, Bill Gor­
don and BUI F a rr is  coihbined
place; finishes, 15 second placeforces, for the victory.
W arm  w eather is the w eather­
m an’s prom ise for the opening 
day’s play in  the Canadian Little 
League cham pionships in Vic­
toria.
For fourteen Kelowna little 
league p layers, a loss in their 
firs t gam e against Edmonton 
Hardisty, the  prairie  represen t­
ative Will shunt the Kelowna 
team s to toe sidelines in the 
event.
The u ltim ate  d ream  of Kel­
owna’s team  is a  trip  to Wil­
liam sport, P a . and the Little 
League World Series. Three 
team s stand in Kelowna’s way. 
Representing the M aritim es- 
Quebec region is Sherbrooke- 
Lennoxville. O ntario’s team  will 
be W indsor Central who defeat­
ed K irkland Lake for toe Ont­
ario championship.
The second semi-final gam e 
sees W indsor playing Sher­
brooke in a  semi-final gam e. 
The two w inners m eet Saturday 
for the C anadian championship.
The w inner of Saturday’s final 
gam e wiU board  an a irc ra ft in 
Victoria and  fly to W illiams­
port for toe  World Series which 
opens ’Tuesday.
Coaches of toe four little  lea­
gue team s gave a  perfect ra tin g  
to  toe H am pton P a rk  w here the 
gam es w ill b e  played. The park , 
newly com pleted is located in  a 
suburb of V ictoria.
in B.C. saying about
Cheers.
CROWS SCARE
Crows e a t the  eggs of other 
b irds, especiaUy \vaterfowl.
And you’ll cheer tO() once you’ve tried 
Walker’s Special Old. You’ll like the mellow smoothness and the 
look of luxury  ̂No wonder it’s one of Canada’s favourites.







By THE CANADIAN PRESS
T.arry Robinson uncoiled with 
his Cnlgnry Ptninpodcr lonin- 
m ales VVocliiOMlny nlgiit to Jump 
into fourt'o i>lncc in Ihe Wcsl- 
crn I’oolbnll Conference scoring 
rncc.
Robinson, d e f e n d  ing WFC 
chnmpion. was gnoti for eight 
points as the S tam peders u]>set 
the league - lending Snskntche- 
wnn Roughriders 26-1 for tlveir 
first victory of the season.
Until then, he had only 12 
|V)int.s, everything Calgary had 
mnnnged in three games. Ills 20 
points in four gam es lenve him 
one hack of third - place Jack 
Abendschnn. who collectefl Sns- 
kntchevvan's only jxrint Wednes­
day.
Roughrider f l a n k e r  Ihigh 
Catnpliell, who caught six touch­
down iMisses in his first two 
games, was blanked Wednesday 
h it hold'! dovyn too six>t with a 
f  'MiiiU eclfjc .-n Fdmonton Ks- 
Ko . im)  T h o m a s .
T h e  I c . i i lCi '
passed for one touchdown 
scored another him self.
Bobby Apps, a rookie flanker, 
will also move into the regular 
lineup.
Apps, son of Syl Apps, the 
Toronto Maple L eafs’ Hall of 
Fam e centre, will bo a replace­
m ent for flanker Sonny Homer. 
’Tlie veteran is in ho.spltnl under 
observation after being knocked 
unconscious last week in a gam e 
against Saskatchewan.
Fullback Bill Munsey ha.s an 
injured ankle and half Willie 
Flem ing a sprained toe but both 
will start.
Winnipeg, hoping to tie Sas 
katchew an atop the WFC stand 
ings with three wins in four 
gam es, will be m issing offensive 
end Farre ll Funston, out with a 
leg injury. Noel Dunford will 
take his ))laco.
Dick Thornton, defensive hack 
and quarterback, will take over 
punting d)ities for Ed Uilmer, 
who will dress despite a hand 
injury.
OTTAWA (CP) — The Cana­
dian open junior tennis cham­
pionships w ere to s ta r t info the 
hom e-stretch today by deciding 
finalists in m ost singles events 
and completing the bulk of dou­
bles elim ination play.
All Canadians w ere elimi­
nated from  the boys 18-and- 
under title race  Wednesday 
when Robin Elliot, 17, of Van­
couver, the reigning Canadian 
closed champion, and Stephane 
Vezina, 18, of M ontreal, lost 
quarter-final m atches.
But the girls 18-and-under ti­
tle will stay  in Canada, with 
four Canadians squaring off to­
day for the two finals berths. 
The four are Jan ice Tindle, 16, 
Vancouver, Jan e  O’H ara, 14, 
Toronto, Nancy Green, 18, Tor­
onto, and Susan E ager, 16, Van­
couver.
Miss Tindle, nam ed Wcdne.s- 
day as C anada’s m ost outstand­
ing junior tennis p layer, scored 
an upset victory W ednesday by 
defeating Beverly P ackard  of 
Hewley, N.Y., the  first-seeded 
foreign p layer in g irls 18-and- 
under, 6-2, 6-0.
LOST TO DESWARTE
Elliot was elim inated 9-7, 6-4, 
by Carlos D esw arte, 17, Argen­
tina’s first-ranked junior player 
and fifth-seeded in the Canadian 
open. Vezina w as defeated by 
R ichard Stockton, 16, Garden 
City, N.Y., 8-6,‘6-2.
P lay  started  la te  W ednesday 
after sun and w arm  winds dried 
courts left under puddles of wa­
ter by Tuesday’s downpour.
The Canadian Lawn Tennis 
As.soclation, responsible for the 
aw ards presentation 'Vednesday 
to Canadian closed champions, 
also resu rrec ted  a long-unused 






PENTlcrrON (C P )-K elow na 
defeated Penticton 5-2 Wednes­
day to take a 2-0 lend in the 
best-of-fivo Okanagan Mainline 
Bnseball League semi-final play 
off.s.
Skip Ivie h\ifled a six-hitter 
striking out. I.S to record the win 
while Jim  ’re rb ask e t suffered 
the loss.
The winners scored four runs 
in the ninth inning to salt, away 
the game.
Kelownn flOtl 601 001— 9 2
Prntieton 010 000 001—2 6 .1
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H A R D  TO  SWtrVI
■Pie Hoild'.' n i;-
ren ti are  tht-nc m the S.iltfiord,
MONTREAL (CP» — Ottawa 
Rmigh Riders cam e up with 
their biggest offensive output of 
the season W ednesday night as 
they downed M ontreal Alouettcs 
15-3 in an En.stern Football Con­
ference game here.
In two v'revlous victories this 
season, the Riders had man- 
.aged to score n total of 23 points 
defeating M ontreal 10-8 In the 
•ea-nii o)>ener Aug 3 .and lient 
int; CalR,»r\ Stam tieders of the 
W estern I’oott'all Conference 
13 fi a week Inter 
The Ottawa defence has a l­
lowed onlv one to\ichdown to Ix 
scor«vl a g a i n s t  it in three 
games. Tlmt touchdown cni le In 
the season sipener against Mont 
real
U tdnesdo v's victors’ moved 
Ottawa into sole iwn^e‘»ion <,f 
first place In the F.FC witl) a
“ 0 rtrr’̂'irtii ft>r ma *''$t
t h ft n iri'MtHoT) Tr/f ’ 
Cats M w treal i.s thud  with two
i n i s i l  CONVEnTl'D
Chri^,tinui^v cam e to Ireland 




Special caro for 
convalescent and 
elderly people 
MarKuerlte White, R.nf. 
Phone 762-4636
i 1)1 all vi'iir rcqm ic incu ts 
follow  the g row ers to  
Growers .Supply Co. Lid. 
421 Caw sfon A v r. 
Dardware — Palnta 
Oreliard Supplies — B-A Gaa
Y es...W e
Need Trades
C arte r is big enough to give yon the best 




of GENERAL MOTORS 
PRODUCTS
CARTER









FINANCE ANY  
DEAL!
G eneral Motors Is big enough to 
give you the Beat Term s and the 
liOwent R ales In the Industry
CARTER
8 v j . '
'65 CHEV




Laurentian, 8 automatic in white 
with radio and other extras.
$2295
'65 PONTIAC
Black super sport with bucket 





ton with positraction, long 




Parisicnnc, automatic, white 




Black 4-door sedan with all stan­




Blue 2-door, a real economy car with 
speed transmission for get up and go.
'62 STUDEBAKER.
St.ition VVagon in green with low milc.agc, 
elc.in and really gCMMi tires.
'60 MERCEDES
Grey 4-door sedan with bucket 
scats and 4-spccd transmission.
$1595
'65 MUSTANG
All i>owfpr equipped ouch iih nuto- 
matic on the floor, red with while 
top, bucket reats, t)ig motor.
$3295













^ L « . c w  m  ROCK 
t r r ' t r s  leaves store
TO SUSTAIM 
i THE PLANT
KELOWNA DAILT CODBIEB, XHUB., K tQ . 1 8 ,19G6 PAGE I
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP) 
A Y ale U niversity biologirt 
has w arned th a t m ankind is 
headed for a  “ b ed u v e  type ex­
istence” —and w orse—unless it  
checks an  ever-increasing pop­
ulation through intensified vol­
untary b irth  control.
Prof. CHement L. M arkert said 
that, unless checked, the  cur-
\ t c
c a
f  IkE ( m o F  THE
CATHEPRALOP GLOUCESTER
Emgland
<572FC HIGH AND 3 8  FT. WIDE
/r s  COST IN1350m s  ONLY 
^ 7 0 0
KING CHARLES Vm
f M70-H9S) of Franca 
OBSESSED BV A FEAR 
OF BEING POISONED 
4T £ SO LITTLR THAT HE 
DIEO OF MALNUTRITION
RENNES (R euters) - — A 19- 
mohth-bld g irl was dragged into 
a  cage and killed by th ree lions 
Tuesday night as  she w as visit­
ing a zoo near this F rench  city 
with her parents.
The girl, Catherine Menon, 
wandered aWay from  h e r p ar­
ents and young brother and 
sister as they w ere paying the 
entrance fee to the park .
She wriggled through , a  b a r­
rier surrounding the lions’ cage. 
One of the lions lashed but with 
its p a w  through the b ars , 
dragged the girl into the cage 




ren t annual world population 
growth—the fastest in history— ^  
could push the world’s 3,000,-1 
000,000 persons to 150,000,000,
000 w i t ^  two centxiries.
B irth  control, m easures a re  ^  
av iilable to stem  and reverse  w  
the tide but these a re  not being 
sufficiently employed, M arkert 
told an international m eeting ofj 
6,000 biologists.
“ Only psychological consider- 
atioris stem m ing from  . an  en­
lightened culture can bring I 
about population stability short I 
jof a beehive type of existence,” ' 
he said.
In  rem arks p repared  for the j 
annual meeting of the Am erican I 
Institute of Biological Sciences 
—an organization re p re s e n t in g !^  
most of the world’s organized 
biologists—Dr. M arkert, presi- 
dent of the institute, said: , L , .
‘E ither the  b irth ra te  of t^e  —J 
world m ust com e down, or the j 60 
death ra te  m ust go up.”
“ If man does not control hisl 
num bers voluntarily, then we 
can be sure tha t the traditional 
methods of fam ine, pestilence 
and w ar will provide us with 
highly-unpleasant lim iting con- 
'tro ls .” . '
NfCnOMM* CUMEO UNIT9
WgfEe AtoVWliPPUBIN® . 
THE NISHT,»THB MIUTAFE/ 
HA5$erUPAKlHSOF^ 
com tainm ent a m u n p t h e
HAPPHJEP 
v /H iu e  1  -
WAS VD5T?
tt> IVIS A5|EA»AM 5 7UKN 
YWEitt RAV6UNS0N THE 
TPOOPS/BVBKY SoyPlBR
WIU. B v e m u A u v  8 e  a  
p o s e r r i THBY HOPE 
t o  AMMP 
■THATl
B a c k  /T im A O R A R fM e A M R .,/  v S I t  
VVS POU.OWEP V9UP JOPSUNSItl
ITW U J.BSiMSTRUCnON^w AU. 9A 9S COOISR,JQ«Nhave SEEN <SPOUNDEP,» 
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By B. JAY BECKEE 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
South dealer.
N either side vulnerable.
NORTH 
8 J 8 6 4 2
4 K Q 9 6 2  
♦  10
EASTWEST
V Q 8 S S  
♦  8 7 3  
4 i A Q 6 i 3 2
♦  1096
♦  A9 6 4 2
♦  A
♦  K 8 7 5  
so in H
♦  A K Q 7 3




Sootti W est Nortli B ast 
1 ♦  Pass 4 4  Pass
Pass Pass
Opening lead—three of hearts  
A good defensive p a ir  is able 
to  exchange highly valuable in­
form ation b y  the judicious use 
of low-card s i s a l s .  Such sig­
nals, properly in terpreted , often 
m ean  the difference between 
m aking and breaking a  con­
trac t.
F o r exam ple, take this hand 
w here South bid a spade and 
N orth jum ped to  four spades 
E a s t found i t  difficult to  enter 
the bidding a t this point and 
South becam e declarer a fte r he 
and W est had  parsed. Strangely 
enough. E a s t - West, who had 
been silent throughout the bid­
ding, could have m ade six clubs 
o r six hearts.
West led a h ea rt which E ast 
took with the ace. E a s t now 
cashed the ace of diam onds, 
W est playing the three, and was 
th en  faced with the. crucial 
problem of trying to put his 
partner cm lead in order to  ob­
tain a diamond ruff.
E ast resolved the problem 
nicely by leading back a club 
West took the club with the 
queen, re turned  a  diamond, and 
South went down one;
If E ast had returned  a h eart 
in the hope of finding his p a rt­
n er wito the king, South would 
have m ade the  contract.
I t  m ight seem  on the surface 
th a t E as t w as lucky to  find a 
club re tu rn  instead of a heart, 
but, actually, the club play  was 
well reasoned.
Where , a  ruffing situation 
exists, i t  is often possible for 
a  good defensive pair to m ake 
use of toe suit-preference con- 
venticm. According to this con­
vention, toe play of a  high card  
indicates an  en try  in a  high- 
ranking suit, and the play  of a 
low card  indicates an entry in a 
low-ranking suit.
Applying the convention to 
the present hand, when West 
played the tllree of diam onds on 
toe ace he showed th a t his entry 
was in clubs ra th e r than  in 
hearts. If W est had had  the 
kingSsf—heSrts instead, of the 
ace of clubs, he would have 
played the eight of diam onds on 
toe ace to show th a t his entry 




0 N E  PLANE IS STRUCKByAHnARCRAFTFIRe.
I  THINK SHB USED 
THAT N EW  MATU 
ON M S
them  © iv e  m e  t e n
ANO THATLL. MAKE ME EVEN 




SFO R llN G  GOODS
Fishing Tackle, Clamping 
Supplies, Swim Equipm ent, 




Problem  . -
is  your ANSWER
Call in or i5hone 
Beltone H earing Service 
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
Sum m ertim e Is 
P ortable Time!
We have AM and FM transistora. 
18 modela to choose irom. Starting 
prices only 9.9S.
ACME
Your Phllco color TV Deal­
ers. We are  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD,
YOUR HOROSCOPE
“A t first I  doubted that a  woman office manager 
would be able to  control the employees. 




6. S tru t 7. Throws
11. Prove again
f.ilso a. Mimicked
■ 12. Rcfuml 9. Walking
13. Ci'i eal stick
hu.slCH 10. Ogles
' 14. Setting 18. .Sub.Hlfte
1 J.'i.Helalivfi 19. Negative
• ]t). Soft, rtiinka 20. Australian
17. liill.s mammal
21. Matv'H namo 21. Vestment
. 2-1. Baby .Mhoc.i 22. Indian
' 28. Hawaiian weight
tree 23. Vcdlc alty















32. Farm  


















Concentrate on your m ost 
im portan t in terests on F riday  
m orning. Take advantage of 
e v e ry ' opportunity to advance 
financially and job-wise, but 
m ake no hasty  decisions and 
don’t  take  risky chances. Let 
conservatism  be your byword. 
The la te  P.M . looks promising 
for social interests.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tha t 
while you m ay not m ake much 
financial progress between now 
and the end of D ecem ber, you 
can, if you wiU tem porarily for­
get your Innate love of luxuries 
and curb  your overly-generous 
ge.stures, and stress the p racti­
cal side of your nature , m ake 
fine advances along m onetary 
lines, beginning with January  
1, 1967. There are several other 
admonltion.s, too: It-w iii be im ­
perative th a t you shun specu­
lation and th a t you lim it expen­
ditures throughout Septem ber, 
N ovem ber and Decem ber; also, 
th a t you m ake no financial 
com m itm ents during the la tte r 
two months, and tou t you m ake 
and launch long-range plans for 
expansion — to cover a t least
and October. If  you follow this 
course, you should atta in  fine 
results during the firs t three 
months of next year, to .be fol­
lowed by an even m ore profit­
able three-m onth cycle, begin 
ning on Ju n e  1.
On the job score, look for 
good chances to advance during 
the balance of this m onth, in 
late Septem ber, the la s t two 
weeks in October, late Decem­
ber, next February  an d /o r May. 
Scientists and artis ts  (in any 
medium) a re  m arked  for out­
standing success in Decem ber, 
January , M arch, May and June.
Personal affairs will be gov­
erned by generally good as­
pects for the next 12 months, 
with em phasis on rom ance d u r 
Ing the la tte r half of D ecem ber, 
in F ebruary , May and Jun e ; on 
travel in la te  October, la te  De­
cember, January , April and 
June. The entire year ahead will 
al.so be outstanding for stim u­
lating social activities and g rea t 
happiness in dom estic surround­
ings.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a dynam ic 
petsonaiity and m any varied 
talents; m ust however, learn  to 
curb ex travagances and a tend 
ency to always dem and his own
DID H E e A V
W H E R E  W E S T A ^ e O  
ROM A y E A R  A S O !  ^
O n  JULV 3 1 , IHNI, /O  MONTHS AHTEFt. 
THE 3 T .R O C H  TIE D  U P  A T  
WALKER. BAfY .
MONTH
A T  L A S T  '  
W EIGH A N C H O R , 
O U R  C O U R S E  
T U IC TO >A <TU <  ̂
HIDING
AROUNDTHE IC E 'S  FINALLY BREAKING U P
t i
C A N 'T  EVEN T E L L  WHICH 
/ / ^ C C r / O V  W E 'R E  DRIFTINGy BECAUSE 
T H E  COM PASS N E E D L E 'S  SPINNING 
WiLDLV . w e 'r e  TOO C L O S E  TO  THE  
MAGNETIC P O L E
W E 'R E  J U S T  RETURNINS 
FOR SU PPLIES^. THEN 
WE'LL MAKE GOOD TIME>^ 
FR EN C H IE,yO U 'L L  S E E  7WALT M=DAYTEg NOeMAN
MAKES LIKE; A PUBLISHER 
ANP SiSNS CHECKS/ HE'S 
PAYING PAVANE A FORTUNE. 
ANOME— I'M  Ncrr 
POIMG TOO BAPDJ 
EITHER.'







BIFF HAS MONEY 
THEY HAVEN'T
even minted
YET, EVE.HE WANTS 
THIS MAGAZINE TO 








a n d  h o w  CAN 1 EVER 
THANK YOU F O R  A LL 
THE eW E LL  VHSETAELES 
MDUVB filVEN US ?
i f /SOLLY, YOU SURE 
RAISE Q U IT E  .K 
CARDEN,ORAI-IPMA




Reiiabio courtesy cars  avail- 
able at no charao to you 
Export Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind U pse tt Motors Bldg,
A BARREL OF FUN , 
FOR YOUNG and OLD
FRANK'S GO-KARTS
LIMITED 
llwy 97 Open 10 a.m .-? Dolly
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
DON’T DE SATISEIEU /rU C M V  
WITH LESS THAN e a i l g g S
W arm Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROW niEB 
Heating Services Ltd.
I&IJ rinahunl Cr«i. 7M-4HJ
33. MouUifui
34. Sorio.H 
o f  s ix
36. Godilc.'ifl o f  
volcanoi'.H 
30. W e s te rn  
H tnie 
43. A rin n d lllo s  
4.’>. O ira ffft-lllio  
a n h n iil 
40. S p reo  
4;.'nU rk  
4 8 .1’rep .ared  
49. W o rm s
notVN'
1. K. iUicr:  
H cl'vew
2. So. A m . 
ri'iiuhhi*
a. A r r h i te e l 's  
(li.iwinc
4. <'ovor<-il ' 
w ltli  hliH 
of tltn-uil
5 A ffln n ri-  
> t Ive
D.AH.Y rRVI*T(KJIIOTK —  Here’s  how to work itt 
A X Y O I .  B A A X n  
Is I, o  N <i r  i; I, I. o  w  \
Or.o U l l r r  sim ply  s tsn d n  fo r u n o th rr, In  thm  Mimple A Is used 
fn, the th r r r  L'*. . \  fn r the tw o O .i, r tc , i-iinKle Ir ttr r .i, spns- 
th e  Iriip lh  nn<l form «t!on of the w ords n re  all l.;nls.
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1 111 !) dny th e  code l e t t r r t  s i r  d-.ffrrrn t.
.K ( 'r v p lo im n i Q uolnUon
r  n c  X n z ii w  m r x  x O  R  W  W  R  Q n  H
R W X  M It X C R T  H F n T X F P O
R K H W  M I: X X .1 II <J R W  O H C  W  I t  O R  W  R
H W  X W I-' X F  Fi K K
t  • r r * ( .I ,>0 1 1 0 1 0 ; O T H tf t Mf.,V AHf-; i . t  X' - r . 't
T n r .« ‘■1,‘u tc  V . H  \M '. n r . A i }  o ;  n  o \ ’> .\ m i x f o -  l m k k -
H E 'S GOING 
J O B  h u n t i n g  
P A V  A F T E R  
T D M O R K O W l
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I two years — during Septem ber I way,
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
Hu m a n  b e in g s ,  famous and inconBpicuous .alike, never tire of seeing their names in print—even linked to a 
completely inaccurate item in a bush-lcnguc gossip column. 
The late Sinclair Lewis 
c o n  fcs.sed unashamedly 
that whenever he re­
ceived a review copy of a 
new book of non-fiction, 
the first thing he did was 
to look in the index to 
see if his name was there.
Author Ben Hecht once 
c.i5lied in on this univer­
sal weakness. In a second­
hand bookshop, Hecht 
came upon several hun­
dred copies of a  technical 
treati.se, marked down to 
a fraction of the original 
list price. Tire book wa«
over 1,000 pages long, hopelessly dull, often imintelllMihle, 
and carried no index.
Hecht mailed copies anonymously to all hi: mn;;t im­
portant friend.*, with a typed note inside tluit, re.nd, "I lw>- 
licve you will wax justifiably indignant when you come 
across the numerous insulting references to you in lliis 
l)ook.”
The hunt, they say, wont on for weckr.
•
T h m ’s a perky llttlo tarty who Itvea alone a t  Fire Tslanrt—and 
lovea it. When tha baach tn front of her house geU too < rowUert 
for her own comfort, aha atmply circulates quietly amr.ng the 
sun worjhlppera anti halhcra, ahartea her eyes, nnrt evrbums, 
••Goo<lnesji, Isn't th a t A fin out there?" In  no time flat, aJio haa 
Iho l>eacJi to heraalf.
♦ ♦ •
T h a r a  w a a  a  tU t o f  n  m o lfe t  a to n e  W at»a»I» A w n u a  In  C h ieag A  
p ne  a f te r n o o n  t h i s  A p r il  T w o  a u to m o b ile s  c a m e  h u r th n g  o u t o f 
tto w h ere , w i th  Ih o  o c c u p a n ts  w ltrtly  a h o o lin g  a t  e n .h  o th e r  •,« i ih  
m.sf h-,ne Pins. T h *  c e p  a t  th «  c o m e r  m e re ly  \-aw nert a n d  o b -» rv e rt 
'o  n.'>h<>rt%" in  p a r t ic u la r .  "H ea v en a  to  B e ts y :  T h a i 's  i t i s  fir> t ro b in  
( v« h e a rd  th is  a p n n j T
«  l»ML HksMMMt Oar«. IWX slar t Wt w m  BmdkM*
FA6E U  EEUtmUL DAILY COVKDCB, FHCTL, AUG. It, UW
LOOKING FOR CASH?
FIND rr FAST WITH A CLASSIFIED WANT AD — PHONE 762-4445
BUSINESS SERVia DIREaORY
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
BUUJDING SUPPLIES f i n i s h e d  c a r p e n t r y PAINT SPECIALISTS
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOWN A or VERNON  
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Btisioess—542-8411 ; 
ResIdence-542-2452 or 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER  
MILL LTD.
T, Th, S. tf
FOR BEST IN









•  E xpert tradesm en and 
contractors
•  The complete paint shop
•  Signs, Showcards. Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy wallpaper
•  Art supplies, picture fram ing
• F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
Paint Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
a l l i e d  VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 





ABC TOWING and 
AUTO WRECKING LTD.
581 Gaston Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Day and Night Calls 
TELEPHONE 762-3600
T-Th-S-24





fo r free estim ates
24
Jenkins C artage Ltd
Agents for 
North Am erican Van Lines Ltd . 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We G u a ra n te e . Satisfaction '’ 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
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C ourier Classified
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
C are for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE.
Telephone 762-4124
T. Th. S tl
15. Houses for Rent
17
21. Property For Sale
16. Apts, for Rent
qriPERlAL APARTMENTS
ALMOST FULL
Apply im m ediately for these 
1 and 2 bedroom suites on the 
lake to  E . W ard a t  the a p a rt­
m ent. 764-4246 or to  —
WILSON r e a l t y  LTD,
543 B ernard  Ave., 762-3146.
T ,.T h , S, tf
WILL SUBLET FURNISHED 
one bedroom  apartm ent to 
older lady or couple, for fiVe 
m onths, Nov. 1 to April 1st. 
View afte r 6 p.m ., 1779 Pandosy 
St., No. 207. 19
CLEAN, FURNISHED BASE- 
m ent suite for rent. For quiet 
people. Also housekeeping room. 
Fridge and rangette.-A pply 681 
P atterson  Ave. 21
W E  S T S I D  E  LAKESHORE 
apartm en t, large patio, private 
pier, deluxe furnishings, $15 
per day , double accommodation 
Telephone 762-2286. 19
NORTH END LARGE UN- 
furnished one bedroom self-con­
tained suite. F ront half of 
house, $62.50. Telephone 765- 
5045. 19
CLASSIFIED RATES j  5. In Memoriam
aasslfied  Advertisements and Notices, 
for this page must be received by 
9:30 a.m . day of pnbUcatlon.
Pbone 762-4445 •
WANT AD CASH RAXES 
One or' two days So per word, per 
insertion.
Three consecntlve ^ s .  2V5o per 
word, per Insertlbn.
Sis consecntlve days, 2o per word, 
per Insertion.
Minimnm charge based on 15 words. 
Births. Engagements. Marriages 
So per word mlnimom 11.50.
Death Notices, In Memoriam, Cards 
of Thanks 3c per wcid, mlnlmnm 91.50.
If not paid within 7 days an addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.ni. day prevlons to 
publication.
One Insertion 91.33 per column Inch 
Three consecutive Insertions 91,26
per column inch.
Sis consecutive InserUons 91-U
per column Inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day It appears. We will not be respon­
sible tor more than one brcorrcct In­
sertion
kUnlmum charge for any advertlss- 
ment Is 45c. 
l ie  charge for Want Ad Bos Numbers. 
While every endeavor will be made 
to forward replies to bos numbers to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no liability In respect ol loss or 
damage alleged to arise through either 
failure or delay In forwarding such 
replies, however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery. 40o per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Rout*
13 months ............. 915.00
0 months ...................  6.U0
3 month* ...................  4.25
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zona
12 ihontha .. ............. 915.00
6 months ...................  6.00
3 months . . — ........ 5.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months .  9l0.00
6 months .......... .. 6.00
1 months ...................  4.00
Same Day Delivery
12 months ................ 913.00
6 months ......   7.00
3 months ............  4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months ................ . 917.00
9 months . .................  6.00
1 months ...................  5.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
12 months  ........... 916.00
0 months .................  10.00
3 months .................  6.00
All mall psyahls In advance. 
..TIE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Bos 40, Kelowna, B.C.
SMITH — In  loving m em ory of 
m y d ea r husband, S tew art, who 
passed aw ay August 18, 1960.
So m any things have happened 
Since you were called away.
So m any things to share  with 
you
Had you been left to stay. 
E very  day  in  a  sm all way 
M emories of you come m y way. 
Though absent you a re  ever 
n ea r
Still m issed, loved always dear. 
—E v er rem em bered by your 
loving wife, Mabel. 16
8. Coming Events
YOU ARE CORDIALLY IN- 
jvited to  join the happy crowd 
who will attend our dance from 
8:30 p.m . a t  O.K. Mission Hall, 
ion Aug. 20. Obtain your ticket 
from  Schroeder’s M eat M arket, 
Sutiierland Ave. and Glenmore 
St.; Pandosy Baker, Southgate 
Shopping Centre; K arl, tele- 
i phone 765-5243 or from  8 p.m.
I on Aug. 20 a t  the Mission Hall. 
$1.25 will open the ga te  to an 
enjoyable evening. German 
Canadian Club. 18
10. Prof. Services
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography 
1 developing, printing and en­
larging.
PO P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St.. Corner 






W ed., Aug. 2 4
3 Classes Every  Wed.
10 a.m . to 11:30 a .m .
2 p.m . to 3:30 p.m .
8 p.m. to 9:30 p.m .
E lks’ Hall, 3009 Pandosy St. 
Instructor: George Hoogbruin 
F o r F urther Inform ation 
Call
762-8230 20
B R IC K W O R K
OF ANY TY PE
Flower Planters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Wails 
Free Estim ates
Tel. 762-7782
T. Th, S, tt
AVAILABLE S E P T .l furnished 
basem ent suite* separate  en­
trance; one block Shops Capri 
Leon Ave., telephone 762-5051.
■■■".tf
1 7 . Rooms for Rent
BUILDING LOT FOR SALE
This la rg e  a ttrac tive  lot is situated in  . a  new su l^ v is io n  
served w ith city  and irrigation w ater. Ju s t one m ile from 
the city lim its. NHA approved. MLS.
CASH PR IC E FOR QUICK SALE $2,500
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
PHONE 762-3227547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O r S
Evenings Phone:
C. Shirreff . . . . . i —  2-4907 F. Manson 2-3811
P . Mbubray 3-3028
YOUR CHOICE -  "CLOSE-IN" 
INEXPENSIVE HOMES
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE: Corner lot, secluded 
garden, sidewalks, close to schools. Dining room, 2 bed­
rooms, closed in glass porch. P a r t  basem ent. Stucco ex­
terior. P rice  reduced to $8,500.00. MLS.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION: N eat 2 bedroom home. Large 
living a rea ,-m o d ern . Landscaped garden area . Low tax  
bracket. No steps to climb. South side. E asy  term s, a t 
$12,600.00. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A LIO R S 
543 BERNARD AVENUE '
H. G uest 762-2487 A. W arren 762-4838
PHONE 762-3146 
E . Lund 762-5353
LOWER APARTMENT FOR 
ren t, 1 bedroom, kitchen, living 
room  with some furniture, pri­
vate entrance. Adults only. 766 
F u ller Ave. tf
SLEEPIN G  ROOM FOR RENT, 
close to hospital, private en­
trance . 419 Royal Ave. Phone 
762-4530. tf
ROOMS FOR RENT, KITCHEN 
privileges, parking space. 1450 
Glenmore St., phone 762-5410.
20
LADY WILL SHARE HOME 
with business woman o r teach­
er. Telephone 762-8219 for fur 
ther particu lars. 17
SLEEPIN G  ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low ren t by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762 
4775. , '  tf
Electric W iring Service
Industrial and Residential
Geo, N. M ugford
R.R. No. 2, Kelowna 
TEL. 765-5429
T, Th, S tf
FOR SLEEPING OR HOUSE- 
keeping rooms. Apply a t 1431 
M clnnis Ave. in F ive Bridges.
tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room. Suitable for work­
ing gentlem an. F ridge, T.V. 
Telephone 762-3967. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
measure. Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 162-2487, tf
ROOM FOR RENT BY NIGHT, 
week or month. Telephone 762- 
2414, 435 Law rence Ave. tf
18. Room and Board
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job a t reasonable ra tes?  1 
do alterations and sewing in 
my home. Telephone 762-7420.
tf
EXCELLENT B O A R D  AND 
room  for elderly people in quiet 
boarding home. No sta irs  to 
climb. Telephone 762-7002. 25
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
tlons and re-styling ladies’ fash 
ions. Telephone 762-0501. 2150 
Burnett St. tf
1. Births
A WONDERFUL DAY I YOUR 
child’s birth date is a special 
day in your life and you will 
w ant to share the "good news” 
with friends. Tell them quickly 
with a Daily Courier Birth 
Notice for $1.50. A trained ad- 
w riter will assist you in wording 
a Birth Notice. 'Tciephono 762 
4445.
2. Deaths
HARDWICKE, Reginald Lionel 
of Westbank, passetl away at 
his re.*idence on August 16, 1966, 
a t  the age of 56 years. Funeral 
service.* will lie held from St. 
G eorge’s Anglican C h u r c h ,  
Wc.slbank, on Friday, Aug. 19, 
a t 2 p.m ., the Rev. Norman 
T anner officiating. Interm ent 
wilt foiiow in the We.stbank 
cem etery. Mr. llardw icke is 
survived by hi.s loving wife 
E ileen: fine daughter I,ois (Mrs. 
G. Trcnholm l of Victoria and 
three .ions, Wayne of Coaidale, 
Alta, and Steven and Daryl at 
iiome, His m other, Mrs. Daisy 
Haniwlcke of l.loydminsler, 
Alta., four grandchildren and 
five sisters also survive. Clarke 
and Dixon have iieen entnisteri 
wiih the arrangem ents. 15
4. Engagements
liU K -K N EU .ER -  Mrs. Marie 
Kuk is pleased to announce the
e n f i if fw im  v / her f.auftitw . 
M arie Madeleine, to Mr, Ralph 
Rudy Knelier of Kelowna, non 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Knelier 
Wedding to lake place August 
?tt. 196S at Se\fnth-(l*,' Adven 




A NEW ADVENTURE in 
subdivision living. A central 
park  of 3 acres of lawn with 
a .swimming pool, golf put­
ting green, croquet, horse­
shoe pitch, or what have you. 
This park  is surrounded by 
15 — % acre lots looking onto 
the pool and park. 'Tlio tiro- 
je c t is planned fpr spacious 
living with much green area. 
The view of Okanagan Lake 
and the City of Kelownn is 
superb. Tlicro are  some cov­
enants to the observed: these 
a re  to m ake the schem e more 
desirable, the project a hap­
p ier place in which to live, 
M r. Lupton will bo very 
pleased to discuss the plan 






R. W. Lupton . Ph. 768-.'i3fi5
------------------------------T.“T h liT 6
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
ing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable rates. 762-2529. tl
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
paw more for your scrap, and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tcie- 
piiono 762-4352. If
APARTMENT SITE FOR sale 
Presently operated as motel 
No agents. Telephone 762-3910
tf
FRAMING, FR E E  ESTIMATE 
al.so have 8 ft. bnsem cnt forms 
will set up by contract. Tele 
phone 763-2696. 19
DUE TO LACK OF WORKING 
pcrsonnQl, L arry ’s Drive In and 
restauran t will be closing 8 a.m 
Aug. 21 until further notice. 19
EVESTROUGHING INSTAI,- 
led, Rca.sonablo prices, Free 




A cool a ll y e a r  stream  runs through this nearly  % acre  
park-like grounds. ProfessionaUy landscaped and se t in  
an a ttrac tiv e  and quiet area . 5 m inutes walk to  post office, 
schools, bus, sto re  and beach access. A deluxe 5 y ea r old, 
la rge  fam ily home with 3 large  bedroom s on m ain floor 
and 2 m ore on developed ground floor. Im m ediate 
possession. Phone now to view. F u ll price $27,900.00.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PHONE: 762-5200
‘Evenings:
E . T. S h e rlo c k   764-4731 C. P . Penson 768-5830
W. G. H askett —  - 764-4212
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
quiet working gentlem an, 2008 
E thel St. Telephone 2-6527 for 
fu rther particulars. 17
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi R o ad ., Telephone 762- 
8560, new home. tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able for 3 m ale teachers. Tele 
phone 763-3040. , tf
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
quiet girls. Telephone 2-0553 for 
fu rther information. 17
20. Wanted To Rent
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM HOME. 1,400 sq. ft. of gracious 
living. Lady’s dream  kitchen, with built-in stove and oven. 
Wall to  w all in  22 ft. living room . Dining room. F ull base­
m ent, plus rum pus room and den. Grounds beautifully 
landscaped. Ideal location. F u ll price $23,500 with term s.
. To view call Olive Ross a t 2-3556. EXCLUSIVE,
CUSTOM BUILT BUNGALOW. Spacious 5 room , 3 bed­
room , well planned house with ail the  la test features. Wall 
to  waU broadloom . Beautiful u ltra  m odern kitchen. Ex­
pertly  finished rec, room, 14x25. G as heat. This hom e is 
only 1 y ear old and in splendid condition. Only $4,000 down. 
Call H arry  R ist a t 3-3149. MLS.
SEE THIS 3 BEDROOM HOME IN RUTLAND. 2 bed­
room  in full concrete basem ent. Oil furnace. Newly pa in t­
ed inside and  out. Panelling in living room. Kitchen with 
large dining area. Ash and m ahogany cupboards in kit­
chen. Only $13,900 with term s. MLS. For appointm ent to 
view, call M arvin Dick at 5-6477.
K E L O WN A  RE AL TY L t d .
(2-4919) 243 B ernard  Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
WANTED TO RENT FOR 6 TO 
12 months, advance paym ent, 3 
bedroom house, furnished, good 
ncighlxuirhood, or will buy un­
furnished. Box A-111, Kelownn 
Daily Courier. 201
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Mission Creek school area . Tele-] 
phono 765-6074 mornlnga only
if I
21. Property For Sale
LYNWOOD CRESCENT 
THREE BEDROOM HOME "
Located on an  a ttractive 93.5 x 120’ site in an  excellent 
a rea , th is 5 y ear old home is in excellent condition through­
out and the grounds a re  completely landscaped. Living 
room' 23’ x 13’ with brick fireplace, 4-piece vanity, gas 
heating, carport with concrete drivew ay, sew er service. 
$19,500 with excellent term s available.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
■■ ■:■“  EVENINGS ■ ■ ' ; ■
Louise Borden 4-4333, Darrol T arves 3-2488 
Geo. Martin 4-4935. J . A. M cIntyre 2-5338
21. Property For Sale 23. Prop. Exchanged
Capri Area ;
3 bedroom home on nicely 
landscaped large lot. Look a t 
the  price—ju st $11,500. To 
view, phone Hugh T ait 2-8169. 
MLS.
Ju s t $ 8 ,9 0 0
F o r  this South side home 
with 2 bedrooms, kitchen 
with eating area, and 220 
w iring; fenced and landr 
scaped lot 50 i  120; newly 
tiled floors; Channel 4 TV. 
Would consider trade  on 
country property. Phone
L l o y d  Bloomfield 2-7117.
MLS.
M ortgage Money Available 
for R eal E state
OKANAGAN REALTY
551 B ernard  Ave. P h . 762-5544
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742;
George Silvester 2-3516;
George Trim ble 2-0687; Art 
D ay ^ 1 7 0 ;  Ernie Zeron 2- 
5232; A. Salloum 2-267“  H. 
Denney 2-4421; H enri Le- 
B lanc 3-2557; Bill Jurom e 5- 
5677.
3 BEDROOM FAMILY HOME, 
cabinet kitchen, bright eating 
a rea , large living room, fire­
place, full basem ent, rumpus 
room , gas heat, garage, close 
to  shopping and schools. Priced 
to  seU. Telephone 762-4152. 17
WOULD LIKE TO ’TRADE A 
deluxe custom up and down 
duplex bungalow for a  property 
in Kelowna. S /S  or what haive. 
you? Telephone 249-2875 or 
w rite 528-36th St. S.W. Calgary. 
Alta. 21
24. Property for Rent
O F F I C E  ACCOMMODATION 
available in Credit Union Build­
ing. Apply m anager of the  
Credit Union. Telephone 762- 
4315. , 18
25. Bus. Opportunities
LET M E SHOW YOU HOW 
you can be in business for your­
self w ith an income potential 
of $1,000 per m onth the firs t 
y ear on an initial investm ent of 
under $100. E arly  retirem ent 
possible. Training and guidance 
given. Husband and wife can  
work together. W rite Box A-103, 
D aily Courier for appointment.
17
G A R A G E  AND SERVICE 
station ivith some equipm ent; 
Six lots. Full price $11,500 w ith 
$3,500 down paym ent. Balance 
easy  term s. Owner will consider 
trad ing  for house or other pro­
perty  in  the Okanagan. F ra se r  
Real E sta te  Agents Ltd., 126 
M ain St., Osoyoos, B.C. 19
MUST B E  SOLD! OWNER 
leaving town. Large four bed­
room  home. Lake Ave., asking 
$18,600, any reasonable offer 
considered. P rivate  sale. Tele­
phone 763-2907. tf
A REAL GOflSTG CONCERN. 
Cafe business in fa st growing 
community near Kelowna, po­
ten tial unlimited. For fu rther 
inform ation and viewing, teler 
phone 765-5383, 765-6444 or 765- 
5868. 19
Q U I E T  BANKHEAD AREA. 
Ideal fam ily re them en t home. 
Two bedroom , full basement. 
L arge treed  landscaped lot. 
$14,500, term s or cash offer con­
sidered. 763-2695. 23
FOR SALE MODERN THREE 
bedroom home, fireplace, din­
ette, m ahogany kitchen, partly 
finished basem ent, close to 
school. Telephone 762-0936 for 
particu lars. 19
LOCAL BEAUTY SALON -  
Owner has o ther interests anci 
m ust sell. This is a  going con­
cern. Good net income with 
room for expansion. Low cash 
price and possible term s. Tele­
phone 762-4743 evenings. tf
GENERAL STORE FOR SALE, 




TWO BEDROOM HOME ON 
1011 Clement Av<;., large corner 
lot. Storage shed, gas heating. 
$6,500 cash, to settle estate. 
Reply Box A-101, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 34
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
Winfield. With basem ent, double 
carport and fireplace. Can be 
fully completed in two wcck.s. 
$2000 down. Telephone 766-2305 
for further information. tf
REWARD O FFERED  FOR IN 
formation loading to iho prosont 
whorcalKiul.s of Richard 
Bruommor, forniorly of Burn.s 
Road, RR 3, Kelowna. Box 
A-llO, Kelowna Daily Courier.
17
'I-WO OR 'ITIREE BEDROOM 
house for three adults. Tcie- 
iihone 762-0806 before 5:30.
Th-F-S-24|
T W ()7 lE D n 6 0 M  HOUSE, pre- 
ferably in country, rcasonnblc 
rent, ’relephone 76.5-6216. 16
21. Property for Sale
SOUTH SID E — NEAR HOSPITAL. Older spacious home 
in lovely condition. 1,600 .sq. ft. on one floor. Living roorn 
with raised  hearth  fireplace. Large modern kitchen and 
utility. A ttached cariiorl. Automatic gas heating. Beautiful 
treed  grounds, of apiiroxim atcly one-lhird of an acre. 
$18,900.00. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bob Vickers . . . .  768-.5.530 Russ Winfield 2-0620
Bill Pocizer ................  2-3319 Norm Yacger —  - 2-7068
Doon Winfield --1. 2-6608
N E W  THREE BEDROOM 
home on Vz acre in Rutland, 
“ 2,800. Telephone 765-6164 for 




Only a few v:«rancics rcmnln- 
ing for Fall enrolment.
C lasses begin Sept. 6
Complete instruction in iK-giii- 
ners and advanced piano, 
e len ien taii'. theory, counter- 
|x->tnl, hb iory . harm ony and 
form.
MISS PANEMURA will be 
available for regtstratlon at
7 6 2 -4 7 6 2  Studio
o r
765-5375 Residence
16. 17. 18. 22.  23# 24
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box .587. Kelowna 
B.C. or tciephono 7(12-6846, 763 
2410. tf
'UNI-LOG'
13. Lost and Found
K ( ) u i w ~ ^ i v r i i r ( ) i
heav y  lirow n an d  i le a r  frnm<s 
glnstieB in c ity  p a rk . P h o n e  762 
3214. 17
LOS'ri ’c i i  iT.bs R< )WB( )AT, 
lig h t b lu e , c a lled  th e  " I J t t l c  C" 
1998 A blm tt. Tel<-phone 76? 
.37.5.5. 16
i X ) S f ^  W AI^I . 1 / r ' l  N T l IE  V 1C 
In ity  o f K el-W in S jieedw ny . Send 
to  Box (.3, R u tlan d . 16
15. Houses for Rent
-
nishtxi honu-, t)r«,adlo«im, TV. I
t>! >. K ffoni ixi>; o ffice  O lder
r i i i i j i l r  I'l f ;< ! : .1 !'» )
I ’I'cW 1 li.'i.r ;t..' 3 .D t«
tween 6 ai.ci 8 p ni '!
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
I10MI2S, COTTAGES. MOTELS
Phone 764-4701
Th, F, S tf
NEW SUBDIVISION ON I.AKE 
Osoyoos. All .services including 
paved road.s. l^arge iH'autiful 
view lota with accesk to beach 
priced from $2,900 ami up. Also 
75 to BO ft. lake,shore lota at 
$110 i)cr running ft. We have 
f.cNcral lakeshore irnnx'rties 
Miital)le for motelh, campaite.s, 
etc Call II.S re price and tcrm.s. 
h'ra.scr Real E sta te  Agents 
Ltd., 126 Main St., O.soyoos. 
Telephone .594-7.522, evenings 
49.5-6924. 19
2 lJED IU X )iFH bM  IN QUIET 
re> identinl area, close to schools 
and Cathotii- Church. Hard 
wiKid fkvirr. fireplace, roomy
Kilitifti. fiill V.a-ement. linit.h 
c l  . ( .  1 > . i ‘ i r . I " . . ; . - . .  Tcleptlone
76? 6119 17
1508 SQ. FT. WITH PLEASANT 
view. In excellent location, new 
home, paved driveway, car- 
ixirt, inndficaped, built-in atove, 
exhaust fan, beautiful kitchen, 
largo counter eating area, din­
ing. wail to wall In living room,
3 licdroom.*, bright basement 
with roughed in plumliing. 
$8,000.00 down, full price $18. 
500.00. Phono owner 765-6132.
T h u r . ^ S a t., tf
DEI.UXE BUH.DlNr, I.O'I' - 
over % acre, on Rutland Road, 
clo.se to Kch(X)bi and shopiiing. 
Owner has moved and i.s anxl- 
lou.s to sell thiii fine lot. Make 
your offcr\ lo<lay. Call Bill .lui - 
ome, 765-5677 or Okanagan 
Really l-td., 762.5.544. Ml-S. 18
SALE BY OWNER 1 YEAR 
old, 2 bedroom hoiec, w w eai- 
iu>t in I. R. and D.R . kitchen 
with nook, 2 balhnKuiu., dcu, 
laundry rornn, fidl bafcincnt 
Car|)ort and coiu'rcte drive. 
P rice $16,700 Telephone 76?
16670. 22
T II R li E BEDROOM CITY 
stucco house on a corner lot, 
fidly landscaped, revenue suite 
and rumpus room in full base­
ment. Double plumbing, two 
fireiilaces, double garage, also 
lot with young fruit trees next 
to it. Telephone 762-3087, No 
calls Saturday. 19
PRIVATE S A L E -2  BEDROOM 
home in beautiful setting, (luiet 
yet near to everything, iiatlo 
and garage. Telephone 762-8774.
20
MODERN HOME PLUS PAS 
ture and orchard on 12 acres in 






M ortgages and 
A greem ents For Sale




Write full details in 
firs t reply to 
P.O. BOX 8 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C.
tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
with carport, Full basement 
In view subdivision by contract. 
Telephone 76.5-5639, tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — Wo buy, sell and 
a rrange m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all a reas Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s, Coliinson 
M ortgage Agency, No. II 1638 
Pandosy Street. Phone 762-3713.
tf
HOME, SOUTH SIDE, located 
close to lake, fireplace, patio 
carport. For further pnrticidar 
telephone 762-8912. tf
PRIVATE, SAI.E, DUPLEX,
good location, 3 iiedrooms
down, 2 liednKims upstaiiH.
Tclciihone 762-4030. 17
MORTGAGES A R R A N  GED. 
Agreements for Sale bought and 
sold. Turn your Agreement for 
Sale or M ortgage into cash. All 
areas, inland Realty Ltd., .501 
Main Street, Penticton, B.C., 
Telephone 492-.5806, tf
i'O llR  BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
•■'i acre land, in city limits 
Doutile plumbing, gas furnace, 
$12,.500 $2,000 to $3,000 down 
Iinymont. Three iiedroom house, 
full i)!»sement with ex tra  iied- 
room, close in. Apply 808 Stock- 
well. 19
LARGE COTTAGE FOR SAI.E 
on K aiam alka Lake, Co.sens Bay 
area , 'relephone cvenlng.s 762- 
5.530. Ifl
$3,000 SECOND MORTGAGE 
for sale, 8';:> -imid up clause 5 
vear,s with Ikiuuk. Brand new 
house, 762-7135.______________ tf
27. Resorts, Vacations
PRIVATE SALE BY OWNER,
13 year old 2 IiednKim hom e. \ ,  
,xhai>e living room, dining 
room, foil Issseinent. all land
scajK-d In (d e i .io o re  a ie a  
i ’tvine 76? KiHS Ix 'Pxecii 7 - 10 
p m 19
E.STATE SALE, COMPLETEI.Y 
fill nif hed 2 iK-dnxim home on a 
very nice tot. V acant, iminedi- 
ftle iKifisession. Must sell to 
cUi e an estate. Ideal for r e ­
in <'inent or mvestnient, $10,700 
Including furniture. To view 
phone Okanagan Realty Ltd. 2- 
.5544, M l - S _______  17
I'fiR SAi.E o n  TRADE -  14 
a< res, ideal for tourist caWns. 
tenting, gtc. Y ear around creek, 
700 ft. fronting Hwy. 97, north 
of Kelownn. Dial 7A5-5.594, tf
1 ITTTS ONE
I.I.H k fio in  city lim its , south 
side. T elci* t)one  762-6400. tf
RICSIDENTIAL LOT ON Holly­
wood Rd., with w ater, sewer 
and gas. Interested? Phone 
765-578.3. If
80 FT i.AKKSHORK \ m  AT 
Ca.sn iioma, 1 mile south ol 
bridge. Phone 768-.5S53. 34
WHITE MOUNTAIN FISHING 
C a m |) ' 25 miles from Kel­
owna. Furnished cabins, Ixiats, 
.etc. 'i'elephone 762-2894. tf
J M : i r p T N F r r A K E  c a b i n s ,
tents. ImntK, moto and big 
fish tf
22. Property Wanted
ilAVE t ; E N U r N E  ( I d F N r  
wishing to purchfue sloie pro 
perty on Bernard Ave. Replies 
to George Phllliiwon, (confi­
dential). Interior Agendcs Ltd . 
266 Bernard Ave.. 2-2639 19
23. Prop. Exchanged
Ivouse in Vetnon for one in Ke! 
owna. Box A 112, Kelm<nH 
Daily ro u rie r 18
28. Produce
F R K F S r O N E  C A N N I N C  R e a d i ­
es K IOc l i e .  a ls o  B a r t l e t t  p e a t  k. 
H i  Ilic ( a a 1 / i m a  I ru i l  S t a n d ,
1 m i l e  Miiith ot b u d g e  on 
w i . ' t s l d e .  I ' e l eph one  76S-.5.5.53
tf
LA Iil ii :  QtiANl iTV Ok G R A S S  
tiav for sale AIvmiI 1,000 imtes. 
B r o m e  and alfalfa A ( ’lem 
I t c t t on ,  R II 2. V e i n o n ,  B G. 
T elep h o n e  5424511 17
N l AV l"*(JTATUF-S NOW A V A i t e  
a i d e  at  (he  f a r m  flelnr K oe t s ,
G a l l a g c i  Ho a d  T e l c f i ho n e  765- 
.5fs«l. t l
29 . Produce / 34. Help Wanted Male
j ^ T L E T T  PEARS FOE 
s«le. A so  Red Haven peaches. 
Ofcanagan Mission, P a re t Road. 
iZ  AliUe. Sign on m ail box. 16
I ^ R S ,  BARTLETT, EXCEL- 
lemt for canning or shipping, 
ctese in city location. Phone 
762-6248 or ^8884. 20
BALED CONDITIONED ALF- 
alfa hay for sale. Telephone 
762-8748 for further particulars.
: 17
PEACHES, T R E E  RIPEN ED , 
85c per lb. J . Pom renke, Ray­
m er Rd. 17
APRICOTS FOR SALE, PICK 
your own. Telephone 764-4363 
B erger, Lakeshore Rd. tf
APRICOTS FOR SALE. M. 
Kuipers, B am aby Rd. in the 
Okanagan Mission. tf
PEACHES, GOOD QUALITY 
$3.00 apple box, while they last 
Telephone 762-6732. 16
“ i l l  CUCUMBERS FOR sale 
M ori Brothers, sou th  Ethel St
■■16











that Satisfies all 
lumber needs;
KELUAABER
4Q/. Pets & Livestock





to  service in  an  a rea  of 
British Columbia
Duties involve prom oting and 
distriliuting inform ation filrns to 
conununhy groups, agencies and 
institutions, both com m ercially 
and non-commercially, provid­
ing guidance in organirdng com­
m unity film  services', on film 
program m ing and film  presen­
tation.
University graduate in  the field 
of social science p r^ e r re d ; 
with experience in teaching, ex­
tension work o r o ther related  
field.
Salary  range $4,680 to  $7,686 
with full range of benefits. 
P lease provide full partic toars 
w ith application to  Regional 
D irector, N ational F ilm  Board, 
415 - 325 G ranville Street, 
Vancouver 2, B.C. 17
CHOCOLATE BROWN PU P- 
pies for sale, 2 m onths qld 
G erm an^short haired  setter and 
coca brown L abrador cross. 
Excellent hunters. Reasonable. 
C. F . Day. Telephone 494-7566, 
Summerland. 20
N E W  CHILDREN’S P O N Y  
cart (Welsh), two wheeled, fac­
tory made. Four-wheeled driv­
ing cart, harnesses and western 
saddles. Telephone 765-6339. 19
42. Autos fo r  Sale 42. Autos for Sale
TWO LIVELY KITTENS TO be 
given away. 1 m ale 1 female. 1 
black and white, 1 tabby. Tele 
phone 765-5483. 16
REGISTERED MALE PUP, 
Pug breed. The a ristocra t dog. 
The ideal pet. See it a t 2343 
Pandosy. Ask for Tim . tf
ADULT. BUDGIES FOR SALE. 
S2.50 each, $4.00 pair. ' Baby 
budgies, $5.00 each. Shelly’s 
P et Supplies, 1476 B ertram , tf
TWO CHIHUAHUA - TERRIER 
puppies for sale. Telephone 762' 









firm  in Penticton, B.C. requires 
articled  student. Applicant 
should have at least Senior 
M atriculation or first year Uni­
versity. Applications should in­
clude full details of education, 
age and other pertinent infor­
mation and should be addressed 
to Gimderson Stokes Walton & 
Co., Chartered Accountants, 
101-304 M artin St., Penticton, 
B.C. 24
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
. REIDS CORNER -  765r5184 
T. Th. S If
(RANCO GUGLIELMO) ITAL- 
lan accordion with case for sale. 
41 treble keys, 120 bass keys, 
4 sets of treble and bass reeds, 
12 pre-set autom atic treble r e ­
gisters, 4 autom atic bass re ­
gisters. Professional o u t f i t .  
Telephone 763-2165 after 6 p.m .
■ ^■ ' ■ 16
BASEMENT TY PE GAS FUR- 
nace, perfect condition, all com­
plete less a ir ducts. Too large 
for present house, no basem ent. 
120,000 BTU. Telephone 762- 
7399. 19
ONE QUALITY GUITARIST 
and 1 drum m er for steady em­
ployment. Must be experienced 
clean cut, age between 20-30 
preferred , reference and any 
other information to Box A-112 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 20
35. Help Wanted,
GUESTS WILL SAY “BEAU- 
tilu l” , when rugs and chester­
fields are  shampooed by Mae’s 
Rug and Upholstery Cleaners. 
Free estim ates. Phone day or 
night 762-6853. tf
MOVING — BREAKFAST SET;
2 bench table in white, especi­
ally for pa tio ; upholstered chair 
and arm  chair; 2 floor lam ps; 
curtain fods, 8’ and 10’. 1685 
E thel S treet. 16
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL — 
burning barrels, clothes line 
posts, s truc tu ra l and irrigation 
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. tf
CEMENT LAUNDRY TUBS 
100 amp. service panel, w to 
ddws, doors, some insulation 
'Telephone 762-6821, W. D. Dyck
tf
ICE BOX DOOR. COMPLETE 
h.p. unit, 7% ft. self-serve 
deep freeze, 5 ft. 3-shelf dairy 
case, sausage stufferi m eat 
blocks, beani scale, Toledo 
scales, shelves, etc. Telephone 
762-6143. 17
WEEKEND SPECIALS
1962 DODGE V-8, standard 
transm ission, radio, finished 
in two-tone beige. M atching 
interior. $1,395.
1965 RENAULT R-8, autom a­





Your Renault and Studebaker 
Dealer
Bernard at St. Paul 762-0543
16
1963 FORD ECONOLINE, ex­
cellent condition. M ust be sold. 
Open to offers, no trades. Tele­
phone 763-2801. 18
1956 PLYMOUTH PLAZA, 4 
door, good . condition, low one 
ow ner m ileage, good tires, cash 
sale. Telephone 763-2429. 16
‘59 PORSCHE COUPE, PRICE 
51900 or trade  for newer auto­
m atic. Telephone 762-2828.
■' 24
1950 AUSTHI, RUNS GOOD, 
licensed. Full price $60. Phone 
765-5816. 17
1958 BLUE CADILLAC, IM- 
m acu la te  condition through­
out, 51,750. One owner car 
Phone 762-7118 or 762-6016. 19
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48 . Auction Sales
r
49. Legals & Tenders
TW O GIGA NTIC EQUIPM ENT AUCTIONS 
Conducted by R ITC H IE BROS. AUCTIONEERS LTD.
Princeton , B.C., A ugust 2 0 th  
Kelow na, B.C., A ugust 2 7 th
Anyone wanting to place equipment in either sale, please 
contact
RITCH IE BROS. AUCTIONEERS LTD.
332 Leon Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762-2825
: 17
LOOKING FOR . . . ECONOMI- 
cal, dependable transportation 
. . . with a lot of get up and go! 
If so, this is the car for you . . . 
1962 Corvair Monza, wow . . .  is 
exactly what you’ll say when 
you see this white beauty . . . 
beautiful red  lea therette  uphol­
stery, autom atic transm ission, 
bucket seats, new whitewall 
tires, in excellent running con­
dition . . . owner m ust sell. All 
this luxury and economy can be 
yours . . .  ju st call 765-5976 after 
5:30. 16
42A. Motorcycles
M0T0RCYC3LE FO R SALE, 
1965 Honda Super Hawk ‘‘305” 
twin cylinder, excellent condi­
tion, megaphones, electric start. 
Telephone 768-5839, Casa Loma.
:■/ tf
42. Autos for Sale
LIKE NEW!
’66 CHEV. II  NOVA
1963 NOVA SUPER SPORT, 
new rubber and two new snow- 
tires. 120 h.p., six cylinder 
motor, bucket seats, autom atic 
floor shift, two door hardtop. 
In  hke new condition. $1,800 or 
closest offer. Phone John at 
762-6321 between 5 and 7 p.m,
, ,16
44. Trucks & Trailers
1964 HEAVY DUTY % TON 
Chevrolet, 4-speed $1,500: 1964 
In ternational 4x4 Scout “ ,750. 
Both in good condition. Tele­
phone 762-7434. 20
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 
ket—for higher prices sell by 
auction, Phone 765-5647, 765- 
5240. ti
For C o n v e n ie n t ' 
HOME DELIVERY
of the
1958 FARGO % TON, GOOD 
condition, radio, heater and re ­
caps, front. Telephone 762-3404 
or 890 E thel S treet. 19
Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
HUNTERS’ DELIGHT — 1956 
Dodge truck. Good m otor and 
body. Telephone 765-5248. 20
1964 CHRYSLER SARATOGA 
300, 2-door hardtop, V-8, auto-
Local car, has only gone 4,0001 transmission,  ̂ ^ w e r
miles. New ca r w arran ty . Auto-
m atic 6 cylinder 194 cu. in., ®hstom radio, r e a r  defroster. 
Custom radio. In beautiful dark  refjjote control tender m irror 
blue. Absolutely spotless con- Will take trade. Phone 762-3105. 
dition inside and out. H ere you* 
can save money,
Now. 762-5203.
WOMEN — WONDERFUL EX- 
tra  income p a rt tim e. Flexible 
hours. Training provided. Work 
near your home, convenient for 
m others with children in school. 
P leasan t dignified work. Tele­
phone 763-2381 between 5:00 and 
6:30 p.m . for interview . No 
obligation. 17
EX PERIEN CED  S'TENOGRA- 
pher-bOokkeeper required for 
chartered, accountant’s office 
Apply in own handwriting to 
R utherford B azett and Co 
Suite 9, 286 B ernard  Ave., Kel 
owna. 17
BABY SITTER, MUST B E over 
25, for working m other on shift 
work. Will provide transporta 
tion-w ithin reasonable distance 
of G lenm ore Drive. Phone 762 
6364. 17
TEACHING MOTHER requires 
a  reliable m atu re  woman to 
care for 2 pre-school and 
school age child, 5 days a  week 
8 to 4:30. Telephone 762-4977.
.'17
SIEG M OTORS 
Hwy. 97 N 
Busy ’Til 9:00 p.m . Daily
Telephone | vfILL LEASE OR SELL 1965 
Pontiac Parisienne convertible, 
V'^, autom atic, custom  radio, 
power brakes and steering, 
white walls, etc. Telephone 762 
5417. 20
’64 RAMBLER CLASSIC 660
In cool white. Custom radio, 
individual reclining seats 
m ake into bed, low local one 
owner m ileage, 6 cylinder 
standard  transm ission, up to  
30 miles to  the gallon. 1 y ear 
Good Will W arranty . All this 
for only $1995 o r $42 monthly.
SIEG M OTORS 
Hwy. 97 N 
Telephone 762-5203 
Busy Nightly ’til Nine
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1956 PONTIAC 2-DOOR. NEW 
283 cu. in bored to 301, with % 
racing cam  and solid lifters., 
stock, new points, good tires, 
positraction. No offer 'around 
$400 will be refused. Telephone 
763-2984.
1961 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
c o n v e r t i b l e ,  V-8 autom atic, 
power equipped, dual exhausts, 
etc. $1,700, will consider trade. 
Telephone 767-2511 or 767-2302.
25
FOR SALE — R efrigerator, 
Speed Queen wringer w asher, 
nearly  new electric stove and 
drver. Telephone 762-0580 or 
762-2617. 21
DOMESTIC H ELP REQUIRED 
for approxim ately one month, 
starting  Sept. 12. M ust have 
own transportation. Telephone 
762-3559. 19
DWARF AND GIANT BEARD- 
ed Iris, 15 nam ed varieties. Ori­
ental poppies. Fazan, H artm an 




BOOKKEEPER, FULL TIME, 
required for m edical office. 
Reply in own handwriting to 
Box A-109, K e l o w n a  Daily 
Courier. 16
’64 VOLKSWAGEN
Spotless d a rk  blue exterior. 
Im m aculate upholstery, cus­
tom  radio, e x tra  gas heater, 
inside parce l tra y , reasonably 
low m ileage. 1 y r. Good Will 
W arranty. Only $1,395. $42 
monthly.
SIEG M OTORS 
Hwy. 97 N 
Telephone 762-5203 
. Busy N ightiy ’tU Nine
11964 CORVAIR SPYDER FOR 
1  sale or trade  on older car. T ur­
bocharged, 4-speed, b  u c k e t 
seats, new rubber. Telephone 
■ 762-4772. 21
1964 RAMBLER 2-DOOR H.T. 
in excellent condition, 8,400 
miles. Can be seen a t 1080 
Cawston Ave. or telephone 762- 
8849 after 6 p.m . ■ 19
w ringer washer. Telephone 762-
5j ,», 2031 Abbott St. 21
ELECTRIC RANGE, $50. Also 
radio and 12-watt am plifier. 
All in good condition. Telephone 
762-8197, 21
WOOD RANGE IN FAIR CON- 
dition, hot w ater tank with all 
fittings to go with it. Telephone 
762-3803, 18
ONE YEAR OLD LOWREY 
organ with maple cabinet in 
new condition. Contains trem - 
elo. Telephone 762-5273, 18
FULL TIM E. SHORT - ORDER 
cook-^waitress also high school 
girl for week-end w aitress work. 
Call for interview  762-5250.
18
ROUTE SALESLADY OR 
salesm an to call for a well 
known cleaner in Kelowna and 
area. All replies to Box A, Kel 
owna Daily Courier. 16
1965 BUICK WILDCAT, power 
b r a k e s ,  windows, steering. 
Bucket seats w ith consol shift. 
In good condition. Will take 
trade. Call a t Bel-Air A part­
m ents, Cambie Road, R utland 
or telephone 765-6346. 21
BEAUTIFUL 1959 METEOR 
Rideau 500, two door hardtop. 
’This car looks and runs like 
brand new. P rivate . Telephone 
Don, 762-3191. 18
1963 STUDEBAKER, A-1 CON- 
dition, rebuilt engine, 3,000 
miles. Reason for selling 
moving. Telephone 762-6921.
17
60x12 Ted’s Home—3 br.
55x12 Southern Pride 
55x10 Slouthern P ride 3 br. 
47x10 Southern Pride, 3 br. 
47x10 Ted’s Home, 2 br.
47x10 Glendale 
50x10 D etroiter, 2 br.
38x10 Glendale 
35x10 Glendale Expando, 2 b r
GREEN TIM BERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611.
T, Th, S tf.
49. Legals & Tenders
GLENMORE ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL — ELECTRICAL 
Tenders a re  invited for the 
completion of the following 
work: Change present electrical 
service to 400 am p,, plus a 100 
amp panel and b reaker to re­
place the five existing cut-out 
switches above existing gutter. 
Connect a ll circuits to power 
supply.
All work to be completed ac­
cording to standard specifica­
tions and  to  the approval of the 
Provincial E lectrical Inspector. 
Bidders please sta te  completion 
date.
Closing date—August 24, 1966. 
F . MACKUN, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 
599 H arvey Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Province of British Columbia 
"C hange of Nam e Act” 
(Section 5)
NOTICE OF APPUCATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
an application will be m ade to  
the D irector of Vital Statistics 
for a change of nam e, pursjuant 
to the provisions of th e “ Change 
of N am e Act,” by m e:—
M IKE MAKOYCRUK 
of P.O. Box 116, in the City of 
Kelowna, in the Province of 
B ritish  Columbia, as  follows:— 
To change my nam e from 
M IKE MAKOYCRUK 
to ■'
M IKE MAKOVICHUK 




COLLINS SIGNS \V1TH ESKS 
EDMONTON (CP) — Edmon­
ton Elskimos of the W estern 
F o o t b a l l  Conference have 
signed Canadian guard M erv 
Collins, 32, who played the 10 
previous seasons with Ottawa 
Rough R iders of the E astern  
Conference.
10x40 MOBILE HOME, FULLY 
furnished, autom atic heat, floor 
vents. Term s can  be arranged. 
Telephone 762-6821, W. D. Dyck.
■ ■ tf
46. Boats, Access.
"S ilver M oon"
At Ghost Lake, 35 m i. w est 
-  Calgary.
3  V Sloop
5%’' keel, 41’ m ast, 425’ sail 
Im m ediate Sale $4,000 
2207 Victoria Cresc. N.W. 
C algary 
289-2031
APPLICATION FOR A 
WATER LICENCE 
W ater Act 
(Section 8)
I, Douglas F . Elliott, Alfred 
D. Moulton, K enneth E . Mon- 
ford, Reba E. Willits, of 1622 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C 
hereby apply to the Comptroller 
of W ater Rights for a licence to 
divert and use w ater out of Joe 
Rich Creek which flows w ester­
ly and discharges into Mission 
(5reek and give notice of my 
application to a ll persons affect­
ed.
The point of diversion will be 
located a t 385’ south of north 
lot corner.
’The quantity  of w ater to be 
diverted is 500 gallons a day.
The purpose for which th.e 
w ater will be used  is domestic.
The land or m ine on which the 
w ater will be used is Lot 2182 
A copy of this application was 
posted on the 22nd June, 1966 
a t the proposed point of diver­
sion and on the  land w here the 
w ater is to  be  used and two 
copies w ere filed in the office 
of the W ater R ecorder a t  Ver­
non, B.C.
Objections to  this application 
m ay be filed w ith the said W ater 
Recorder or w ith the Comp­
troller of W ater Rights, P a rlia ­
m ent Buildings, Victoria, B.C., 
within thrity  days of the date of 
first publication of the applica­
tion.
Douglas F . Elliott, Kenneth 
E . Monford, Reba E . Willits 
and Alfred D. Moulton.
By A. D. MOULTON, Agent. 
Date of first publication is :— 
August 11, 1966.
10, 16
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the creditors and otoers 
having claim s against the 
E state  of R ichard John ChriS' 
tian, deceased of 1749 Abbott 
Street, Kelowna; B ritish Colum 
bia, a re  required  to send them 
to the Executors a t 901 West 
Pender S treet, Vancouver, B.C, 
before the 19th day of Septem 
ber, 1966, after which date the 
Executors will distribute the 
E sta te  am ongst the persons en­
titled thereto, having regard 
only to the claim s of which 
they then have notice.
IAN ALASTAIR SHAW 
















$ 1 7 5 - 0 0  In PRIZES
This is your last chance to  enter the Kelowna Drive-In 
Theatre’s A rt Contest. Put your brush to work on the 
exterior walls of the Drive-In. Contestants are asked 
to have their paintings completed on or before Sept. 
1st, 1966.
Frizes: 1st $100.00; 2nd $50.00; 3rd $25.00
•F in a l judging will take place on the afternoon of Sept. 
1st, specific tim e to be announced la ter, and a ll  partici­





1966 CORVAIR CORSA,-TUR- 
bo-charged, $3,200.00. For fur­
ther particu lars telephone 762- 
4530 after 6 p.m . Ask for Brian.
18
1964 RAMBLER 660, V-8, auto­
m atic, power steering, white 
walls, custom radio, only 29,000 
bne owner miles; P rice $2,195, 
will consider sm all trade. 
Phone owner 762-0862. 20
FULL TIM E SALESLADY 
wanted, steady employment for 
the right person. Apply Saans 
Store, Shops Capri. 16
1954 DODGE ROYAL, $195. 
Telephone 762-0547. 21
1948 CADILLAC AMBULANCE, 
good running order, $200 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 765- 
5535. 21
1952 AUSTIN A-40 SEDAN in 
very good condition, g o o d  
second car. Reasonably priced. 
Telephone 762-3244. 19
17 FT. V-8 INBOARD, MAHO- 
gany deck, fibreglass hull, 
radio and tra iler. Will consider 
% ton pickup on trade . Tele­
phone 762-2801 days or 762-3663 
evenings. tf
This advertisement is not published br displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Governmentof British Columbia
GOOD USED SKI BOATS FOR 
sale, $800 and up. Excellent 
condition. See them  a t F red ’s 
Boat Rentals, or telephone 762- 
2828. U
FOR RENT — 15 FT. CABIN 
runabout, 30 h.p. motor, rem ote 
control, $55 p er week. Tele­
phone 762-8974.
TKAINING CART, DEMOCRAT, 
rubber tires, bucklxiard all In 
very goucl condition, 'relephone 
7t>t-t41.t. 17
I'lr irN rfU R E  FOR SALE — 
Reasonable, for further infor­
mation telephone 762-7700. 18
RELIABLE BABY SITTER 
w anted in my home 4 days a 
week, hospital area. Starts Sept. 
1. Phone 762-7696. 18
GIRL'S BIKE, LIKE NEW 
condition, basket and light, $35. 
Telephone 762-7870. 16
30. Articles for Rent
CRinS AND HIGH CHAIRS for 
rent. Telephone 762-3246 for fur­
ther Information. If
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
CLERK TO ASSIST IN SET- 
ting up new reta il outlet. Must 
have bookkeeping and previous 
retail experience. Reply to Box 
A-102, Kelowna Dally Courier 
giving complete resum e, refer­
ences and .-i.alary exi>ected. Job 
to com inencc immediately. 16
38. Employ. Wanted;
32. Wanted to Buy
Wa1 iT1;iT t (1 B'm~ANTlQVlES 
of any kuui Furniture, glass 
w are, copper. In as.swear, old 
guns, relics, lamps, etc, Der' 
rlkson Antuines, llwy. 07, Box 
250, Wi'stbank. Telephone 768- 
5847 or 76;’ 2178. tf
TOF  I’ll IC ES I> aTT) ' YliJsi
\Vc pay more! Kelownn Second 
Hand M arket. 3013 I’nndosv, 
O|)|>o.sile raste r-F ree /e , Tele­
p h o n e  2-2.V18 or 2-8946, tf
34. Help Wanted Male
GENTLEMAN AGE 59 DESIR- 
es position as accountant-lrook- 
keeper, presently employed as | 
office m anager—20 yeai ,s ex­
perience with Ford .•-ystem of! 
neeounting—desirou.s of moving |
to the D kanagan Apply Box A-
105 Kelownn I)ailv Courier.
18
MAN IN m i d d l e  f o r t i e s , ;  
with snlc.s and management ex­
perience In ready to wear, oil 
and gas, farm m achinery, lum­
ber and bidldlng supplies, m o v ­
ing to Kelownn. Will consider 
all offer.s of employment. Re­
sume on rerpie.st. Box A-106 
Kelownn Daily Courier, 16
CARRIER BOY
R c i | u u c d  for
T h e  K e l o w n a  D a i ly  
C o u r i e r
LAKE' 11 W Ill.IG IirS  AREA. 
IH.DEN R D , SKYt.lNE 
A.ND DOl'GLAS
( o o M c t  
n R n'HCDTTE.
Cui isilou M anngrr.
K> ’ ' > o I D.otv  C o n n e r
Phone 762-4445
WORKING MOTHERS, ROOM 
for several pre-school children 
at rny dnv ra re  center, Mrs. V 
David.son, IB.M Bowes St, Tele 
plione 762-4775. tf
MA N ~ w  j r i  I F i o n ~ t  I r i  K ■ i< I
will do hniillng or other chores 
Telephone 762-7627. nnvtlme
11
w  I l l ”  n ri~ R  o(Si T N ( ~ p
t ng  or repniij. of any kind, l  iee 
estim ates Telephone 7lkKtl39
16
vviLi”  iK i^ c A iu F r n ^ Y  o n
cement work. T e lep lro n e  761 
6494 «
40. Pets 8i livestock
t f  t i , )s t 4Tn -t k i i i u e i F  F i T r i F - s .
V.O' . ' ! ' !  ;■' ! i ! < ; H  S C H r x ' n  , ‘■>ad »: i  shui^ n r R i s t c i . , |  l ! i - h
l» ' '■ '• • '■ ■' •. ■'< !ti, T e r r i e r  ?-i«'e,  4 m o r u t i '  "l i le-
V". ,■ I ,c.-i, > .S.X B c r n a r > F  i>h«irie k,C.?,r.l5 M r  V i r n  h e  i
A> < IS* n e ’.f ,  S a l m o n  ,A : 20
It doesn't take two eyes 
to see that A NEW '66 Rambler
is the car for you.
You too must test price a NEW ’66 Rambler year ciul BARGAIN, NOW ONI.Y 
$2,495.00 for a BRAND NEW Rambler American 220, 2 Door. You don’t 
need to wait till l ‘)67-’68. Rambler has it now.
The safety features not yet on other cars: Double safety brake 
system, scat bells front and back, paddfd dash, windshield 
washers, outside mirror, back-up lights. \
Plus many quality features not on other cars: ceramic armoured 
exhaust system, solid single unit construction, deep dip ruM 
proofing, reclining scots with seven positions, makes into a bed. 
Come to sec us now while the selection is good, wc have:
W arm  day. Thirsty  friends. Cold beer.
4 Ilardtops •
1 Convertible, Dcm.
1 Ambassailor, •IDoor Scd.m (t 4-IXKit Sedans •
1 Station Wagon
1 2-I>oor Sedan
O n  a  w a r m  d a y  t .hore’n n o t h i n g  l l k o  t h e  
l Aflta of  a  good cold boor,  a n d  L nbn t t  ’h hnn t h e  
k i n d  of  natiBfylng boor f lavour  y o u r  fr iondn 
w i l l  r e a l l y  e n j o y .  I t ’o a f u l l - b o d i o d  b e e r ,  
b rew ed  a m o o t h  a n d  inollow f ro m  a t r a d i ­
t i o n a l  1882 rec ipe  . . . aged  h I o w  a n d  n a t u r a l l y  
for  e x t r a  t a n te  a n d  a u t h o r i t y .  S tock  u p  now, 
a m i  n e x t  t i m e  tiro g a n g ’* a t  y o u r  house ,  t r e a t  
y o u r  f r ioadn  to  t l ie  liold one .
MOTORS Next Vfff'k ibe  one >o\i w ant could be gone.
LTD. Highway 97 N 762-5203




As ■ s«rTi<:e to anylers the Courier carries ̂ tto flshin* 
eolnmii, by one of the district’s  best authorities, every 
Thursday. Mr. Treadcold welcomes reports from anyone.
Now th a t the R egatta  is over and the boats have 
churning the w aters of Okanagan Lake we can get back to 
some serious late sum m er fishing. With the extrem ely hot 
w eather apparently p ast its peak for another year it appears 
likely fishing will improve. j  .  . - „ „
To d a te  this has been a very good fism ng season as we
have not had the usual sustained hot sum m er penods, wtach 
always puts the fishing off. Instead we have had c p n s is to t 
breaks in the w eather and a cooler than u s u a l  sum m er which 
has m ade fishing success above average. In  fact a t p resen t t  
is quite cool a t tim es a t our mountain lakes and one should taKe 
along some extra clothing when going into th e  hills.
Okanagan Lake has been fair on the Kokanee this Post 
week, but it is expected Kokanee fishing will soon slow_a little 
as the m ature fish gather for their faU s^v ra in g . 
bright still days one will see the s c h o o l  of Kokanee g a th em g  
in front of the creeks. This is often noticed m front of Mill
^ " ^ ^ e  odd trout has been taken this w e e k ;  the largest re ­
ported was caught by Mrs. Ruby Wilson Kelowma _ne^ 
B ear Creek. I t  was a very nice tro u t and weighM  m a t 8/2
lbs., and was taken on a Mac Squid plug. ^
Reports from Dee Lake state  th a t some very good ®atch®s 
have been taken the la s t few days, on Snnm p and  Muddler 
fUes and the F4 flatfish. Johnny Alexander of and 1^0
friends landed 12 a t  Loon Lake, up to 4 lbs. M r and m s .  
Pfuffer of Hepner, Ore., landed Id u p  to  3% lbs a t 1st 
jAr and Mrs. M a c D o n a l d  of Moscow, Idaho had limit catches 
a t Wllma and Brunette lakes. Ray Falin  of Kelowna hooked a 
rea l lunker a t Doreen on Sunday, w h ich h e  could ®ot do much 
with on the light tack le  be w as u s m g . ^ e  fish ®v®“̂ )^^y  
into the weeds and broke the leader. This fish was hooked on 
a deep sink fly line and the Golden Pheasant fly.
P en nask  is reported  as spotty witn best luck on spinner 
and worm. Black Leach and Spratley flies. I t 
cool here a t  tim es, so take along some w aru i clothes and a  
slicker. A few anglers who do not know the 
having been taking the new road to the hatchery  aa® g ^ ^ ,®  
into some rea l rough road near the lake. The p ro p e r tum -ofl 
is well m arked about two hundred yards farther on, than the
The road has been completed righ t into R aym et lake lust 
week, so it is now possible to drive right to the lake. Road u}pst 
suitable for a  pick-up truck. Fishing there  w as slower than
usual last weekend. , . .
John Kiene of E a s t Kelowna reports two rea l nice fish 
out of Island Lake a t  McCulloch, bu t th a t fishing was actually
^^°^Several local anglers tried  Shuswap Lake la s t weekend but 
found fishing very  poor and the w eather not much better. How­
ever Shuswap should s ta rt to  pick up soon. October has always 
been recognized as the best m onth on Shuswap. That is when 
the large trout surface after the long sum m er and are  taken 
readily  on plugs on the surface. This is when the American 
. anglers h it this lake in num bers, bu t our own anglers or m ost 
of them  a re  tbo occupied with the hunting seasons. _
The spring salm on run up the F ra se r  and into the Thomi^ 
son has been large  and very good fishing for these large fim  
has been reported around Shaw Springs. These fish shouI“ be 
in the Shuswap Elver around Enderby soon and those who h ^ e  
learned to  take these fish, find it  a  very exciting sport, im e 
fish  a re  very  la rg e  and the early  run  are  in excellent condi­
tion. L arge spoons such as the num ber 5 silver F .B T . n r e  
used, the fish striking a t the lure in angCT, and not tha t they
a re  feetong. E arly  m orning is the best tim e.
I also had a  rep o rt this week on a  run  of large Dolly Var- 
den in a river above Needles, around Buxton. These are  very  
large  fish up to 20 lbs. and heavy spoons and tackle are  used. 
H ere again the fish probably Strike in anger, but when on the 
line provide a  lo t of thrills. Never having fished this run out of 
the Arrow Lakes I do not have all the particulars.
Nick K rim m er w as in the o ther day and reported Fostill 
Lake as holding up very  well with m ost anglers taking lots of 
fish. Had one report this week of a  good catch of both Kokanee 
and troUt a t Wood Lake.
Dick Tuddenham  reports a  few nice sized trout out of Buck 
Lake a t  Beaverdell, the  fish being in excellent condition of the  
fa s t .growth type* very  deep fish. The lake is not too hard  to
drive to, but one has to pack the ir boat a  short piece to  the
lake, as the la s t piece of road to  the shore is rugged.
H arold Taylor reports th a t Oyama Lake is improving with 
some fa ir to good fishing. Road in has been imiproved, but still 
not recom m ended for low cars.
A short repo rt from  Beaver Lake states tha t fishing is 
picking up after spotty fishing during the sum m er heat. Spin­
ner and worm and the Black-O-Lindsay fly are  both good lures.
Solunar periods on Saturday a re  a m inor a t  11 a.m . and 
m ajor a t  3:30 p .m .; i n Sunday the m inor is a t 12 noon and
m ajor a t 4:30 p.m . ' • ______  '
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By MDREAY CRASS 
Associated Fress Sports Writer
Willie Mays felt g rea t; Sandy 
Koufax felt pain.
M ays’ feeling cam e in the 
fourth inning W ednesday when 
tie h it a  home run  th a t triggered 
San ^ a h c is c o  G iants to a 4 ^  
victory over St. Louis Cardi­
nals.
Koufax’ cam e in  the second 
inning of Los Angeles Dodgers’ 
5-1 loss to Cincinnati Reds 
when tie hurt his a rth ritic  left 
elbow.
The home run was the 535th of 
M ays’ career ana  m ade him  
the second g reatest hom er hit­
te r  and the g rea test right- 
handed hom er h itte r of all tim e.
The blast, on a 3-2 pitch from  
R ay W ashburn, sailed over 
right field fence a t  Candlestick 
P a rk  and vaulted Mays
Jimmy Foxx on the all-time 
list.
in  the eighth on run  -  scoring 
singles by Tito Fuehtes and Wil­
lie McCpvey and won it in the 
ninth on Jesus Alou’s run-scor­
ing single.
Pittsburgh took a 7-1 lead on
hom ers by Willie Stargell, BiU 
M azeroski and D o n  Clen̂ : 
denon, bu t the Mets struck back 
for five runs in the fourth in­
ning Bob Taylor accounted for 
the la s t four runs with the first
Orioles Go Heavy On Fun Bit . .
RUTH WAS TOFS
Ttie Giant centre fielder, who 
tied Foxx the night before; now 
tra ils  only Balxe Ruth and his 
714 hom ers. Ruth batted  left- 
handed.
“ L feel rea l g rea t about it,” 
M ays said afterw ard. ‘‘This is 
the firs t tim e anyone h a s  
achieved this in so stiort a time: 
The re s t of those guys had 20 
years, and I ’ve had only 15.” 
Koufax was seeking his 20th 
victory Wednesday night but in­
stead wound up with a  sore el­
bow. He hurt it  in  the second in­
ning when he struck out the side 
but didn’t  leave until the fifth.
‘‘I t ’s nothing different from 
what has happened to hini be­
fore,” said Dr. R obert K erlan, 
Dodger team  physician. ‘‘Tlie 
elbow hurt him  all season, but 
usually ttie pain is between 
pitching assignm ents.
‘‘I t’s possible t h a t  Sandy 
will be able to w arm  up on 
the sidelines two days from  now 
and then take his usual starting  
tu rn  if the elbow is not swol­
len.”
GETS AN INJECTION
Koufax, whose nex t scheduled 
turn  would be Sunday, received 
a  cortisone injection in the  el­
bow, then placed it  in a  bucket 
of ice—the usual trea tn ien t he 
gets after a gam e.
In o t  h  e r  N ational League 
gam es, New York Mets edged 
P ittsburgh, cutting the  P ira te s ’ 
lead  to one-half gam e over San 
F rancisco G iants, Chicago Cubs 
trim m ed Philadelphia Phillies
5-3 in 10 innings and A tlanta 
B raves whipped Houston Astros
6-1.
M ays’ hom er, his 30th of the 
season, cut the  C ardinals’ lead 
to. 3-1. The G iants then tied it
By EON EAFOFORT 1 
Associated Fress Sports Writer
Having had enough of winning 
with the more mundane weap­
ons, hitting, pitching, hom ers, 
things like that; B altim ore Ori­
oles have come across a method 
th a t puts a little fun back in the 
game—th e  sneak attack.
Wednesday for the second 
night running, Baltim ore scored 
five runs in ttie ninth inning, 
snatching the gam e away from 
j  Boston Red Sox.
By the  tim e the blitz had 
ended, Baltim ore had an 8-4 vie 
tory. Tuesday, the Orioles came 
from  behind with five in the 
ninth to win 64  and . on Mon­
day they tied it  in the ninth and 
went on to win 4-2 in 11. 
W ednesday’s a ttack  started
w i t h  consecutive singles by 
i Russ Snyder and Brooks a^ti 
I  F rank  Robinson, filling the 
bases. A walk to  Boog Powell 
(the safest way to pitch to him 
these days) forced in one run 
and a single by P au l Blair ac­
counted for another.
Bob Johnson squeezed Brooks 
home and Stu M iller, a relief 
pitcher, knocked in the last two 
with a single.
Elsewhere in the American 
League; D etroit Tigers beat 
New York Yankees 4-2, Minne 
sota Twins clipped California 
Angels 5-3, Cleveland Indians 
bumped W a s h  ington Senators 
5-3, and Chicago White Sox took 
a pair from K ansas City. Ath 
letics 4-2 and 5-1.
pinch-hit grand-slam  hom er in 
M ets’ h irtory.
Ron Hunt then won it for 
New York with a  tw o ou t, two- 
run  single in the sixth.
E rnie Banks snapped a 2-2 tie 
for Chicago with a three-run 
tiomer in  the 10th. Rich AUen 
sent the gam e into overtim e 
witti a  hom er in  the eighth.
A tlanta pushed p ast Houston 
w ith five runs in the  sixth in­
ning. Rico Carty singled home 
two of the  runs and scored an­
other on Denis Menke’s single.
End of the Week
Hour Service
FR E D D IE ’S
Shell Service
Form erly  Davis Shell 
654 Harvey Ave.
It's A Sort Of lost Night 
For Leaders In PCI Games
By THE ASSOCIATED FRESS
The division leaders In the 
Pacific Coast League held their 
m argins over the second-place 
team s W ednesday, but the job 
was done with a negative ap­
proach. The leaders lost, but 
so did the second-runners.
The Seattle Angels, a t the top 
of the western division, bowed 
4-2 to  Tacom a while Portland 
was edging second-place Van­
couver 8-7.
Tulsa, leading the eastern 
division, was tripped 5-3 by San 
Diego whiie second-place Indi­
anapolis was absorbing a 5-1 
defeat from D enver.
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
By THE ASSOCIATED FRESS 
National lioague
In ttie other two contests, 
Phoenix edged Oklahoma City 
4-3, and Hawaii von a  3-2 deci­
sion from  Spokane.
Tom M andile and reliever 
Charller Hartenstein kept Seattle 
in check. Mandile allowed seven 
hits, two w ere homers by Bubba 
Morton and Felix Torres.
Portland won In the last of 
the ninth when Jose Vidal 
tripled in Buddy Booker with 
two out. Rick Joseph, Vancou­
ver eentrefield, had ttie ball in 
his glove, but when he slammed 
against ttie fence, it dropped out 
and Was ruled a hit.
Homers by Bill Sorrell and 
Jim  Schaffer sparked San Di­
ego’s attack.
Denver beat Indianapolis in 
the first fram e when the Bear.s 
singled four tim es to plate two 
runs. I ’lie losers scored their 
single run in the sixth.
The Phoenix Giants won their 
gam e in the sixth with a grand 
slam hom er by third basem an
W L> Fct. OBL
Pittsburgh 70 48 .593
San F ran. 71 50 .587 %
lx>.s Angele.* 67 51 .568 3
Philadelphia 65 55 .542 «
St. Louis 61 .58 .513 9%
Cincinnati 60 59 .504 10%
Atlanta 58 61 .487 12%
New York 52 67 .437 18%
Houston 51 68 .429 19%
Chicago 40 78 .339 30
Amerloan I.,eagne
W L Pet. RBL
Baltimore 79 41 .658 —
Detroit 65 54 ..546 13%
Cleveland 64 57 .529 15%
Minnesota 63 58 .521 16%
Chicago 63 58 .521 10%
California 60 60 .500 19
New York 53 68 .4.38 26%
Kansas City 53 58 .438 26»i
Washington 54 71 .432 27%
Boston 53 72 .424 28%
Western Division
W L Pot. CiBL
Sealtla 73 54 .575 —
Vancouver 68 .59 .535 5
Spokane 63 64 .496 10
Portland 58 69 .457 15
Hawaii 56 70 .444 16%
Tacom a 49 78 .386 24
Eastern Division
Tulsa 74 52 587 —
Indianapolis 73 53 ,579 1
Phoenix 70 55 560 3 'i
Denver 63 62 .504 10<i
San Diego 60 67 .472 14%
Oklahoma City 51 75 .405 23
Hawaii won in the last of the 
ighth when Frank Coggins ‘ 
anged an inside-the-park hom -; 






Get a Bonus for Shopping 
Early. There’s a gift of a 
FREE “45” RECORD for
you if you buy your School 
Supplies before Aug. .list.
FIGHTS
Bv T«E\A«IDCtATfII rm iW
IJvYian* RabHiador*, I t a l y
betw rm  enampkm Ptero 
Or! Papa, Italy, and O ilc Ca) 
derwood. Seertland. for Eurtv 
pean l i g h t  heavTWfight title,
*u*r«fKled fn round, heavy 
ram .






m i ' l l
T his a d v ertisem en t is  not p u b iish ed  o r  d isp layed  b y  th e  Llijiior Control Board o r  th e  G overnm ent o l B ritish  C olum bia
THE GREATEST N A M E IN










See the largo 
selection of 
lam ps and 
fixtures on 
O display a t . . ,
CAPRI Electric
Shops Capri 762-3248
During Arena Motors' 
"TOO HOT TO HOLD"
'6 6  SELL-OUT!
Save On Brand New '66
*  FALCONS!
FORDS! ★MUSTANGS!
Deals are really swingin' at Arena 
Motors ~ They're going fast so 
hurry down and Save!!!
1966 FORDS —  Where “Ford Ouict” say quality “powered by 
l'o :d” says performance and “Features by Ford” means 
new luxury and convenience. ^ 0 0 0 ^  ( 1 0
Priced f ro m ...................................................... /  # J e V l l
1966 FAI.CONS —  The economy chatnp with the sporty 
new look, you get low price and big economy with no com­
promise on style, stcnglh, roominess (1(1
and ridel Priced from ................................ ^ Z U H O . U U
1966 MIJSTANOS —  Canada’s favorite fun car! !)o/cns of 
standard features that put Mustang in a class of its own. Don’t 
be content just to talk iibout a Mustang . . . see and drive 
















10 -  16 lbs.
lb. 49c
i
$ 3 2 9 3 .0 0
Table Rite Canada Choice
CHUCK STEAKS
ARENA MOTORS Ltil.
4 iy  Ourrnsway at Pandosy (  all "M .k ”, ■■(*.us ■ D n u e  , or ' KiHrkv " Now*
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